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farmers, Don't fall for that gimmick
that there are too many resources.
We need prices,", he said.

Two years ago, USDA priced the
break ":even on - the produdion of
yellow, c;orn at $3.54. "We're' way
below that, even with deficiency
payments, even with set·aside," he
said.

LOCAL DEUVERY 134 - NEWSSTAND 454'

By Chuck Hackenmlller
Managing Editor

In Ducks Unlimited

Wildlife hasafriend

By Chuck Hackenmlller
Managing Editor

JON ES ALSO. commented on
defense spending. "I believe in a
strong military department. But I do
not believe in spending' millions of
dollars on' 'star wars'. We need a
strong conventional defense," he
said.

He said that the U.S. sfill remains
the "defense umbrella of the world."

"It's time that Japan and Europe
pay their own fair share/' he said.

When asked If the communication
- was stili open for a debate with -hl,

opponent, Incumbent U.S. Con
gressman Doug Bereut~r, he said at·
tempts were made but Bereuter was
unable to attend. "We're still struggl
ing to schedule a debate. We'll even
go to Washington to debate If he
[Bereuterl is 50 bU~Jhere," Jones
said. :"-- '
As~ed about the'latest-newsPaper

poll showing him trailing Bereuter,
he said the distance between the two
doesn't bother him. He said there are

_sllll.;rllg'!lUteople undecided. "The
reat poll will be Nov. 8 on election
day," he mentioned. .

"1 stili am saying that you're look
ing at the next congressman from the
state of Nebraska," he told the au"
dience.
Jon~s said the minimum wage law

should be changed to a higher figure.
"Today's minimum wage doesn't put
food or fiber into one person," he
said.

JONES SAID he isn't "out on a job Jones said he would like to see fhe
un~ .___ _ _. ," _,._-----.DlinirllUffi._wage. in~J:g_~;tse(U~lJ~ti;lSj" ,SO,.
A~ a farmer, he enioys producing cents more.

food an'& "liber..Bot he won't have a . Another-lssue,the'placement of a
future in farming under the present north-south, four-lane highway
conditions, he said. through Nebraska, was also discuss·

JolTe,,-crltte1:zea-th-e-"natioh~s-faX----ea.-Jones-sard·fliat for' the best in-
~atiq-where-the--"verYi-very-r'ietJ!-!-----teresi--of-·-the-£ountr-y.,.-the--highwa¥-

•those<ln the annuallncorne bracket of should be constructed in the center of
$171,300 - get a 5percent tax break the state which would tie in with
in what they pay. ' other states.

When asked what he thought about But he would also like to see a
SelJ~tor Dave Karnes statement north-south expressway built for the

-about-needing less-farmers, mention- northeast Nebraska residents as
ed in the U.S. Senate debat~ bet"",~en weU~ < _

Karnes and Bob Kerrey, he replied: Jones, I~ his talk to the students.-- ------
"We've got too much production, not was critical of increasing foreign aid,
too ".lc@Y-,farnre~." ".""'" espe~iallx:t?!,he,Contra rebels, when

';'La'nd overproduces, not tlie: 'domestic programs face'budget-cufs.

Democratic candidate for ,lJ.,.S.
Congress, Corky Jones, 'feels people
are getting ~he wrong message that
the U,S. rural situation and the
economy are in good shape.

"Rlght now we're '.Io_;_a crlsls/'_
I Jones told a group of students In a

pollfical science class Tuesday at
WayneiSfate College.

Jones said It was the "blessing of
'the Lord" w.hlch has helped ease the
burliens of the farmers; not policy. In
the last thr'eeyears, crop yields have
been tavorable and during a spell,
there were good prices for beef and
hogs.

He looks ahead to the upcoming
farm bill which will likely mandate
that "we're goIng to produce for Jess

- -in--the--future.'! ,He -anticip'ates--more
program cuts In the future "till
decoupling comes around."

"Don't be one to just digest what
you have been told. Search out the
facts," he told the audience. "We
have a crisis in the United States of
America. Not just in the rural
areas," he said.

"Pillars of the community that we
__bave looked upt",lmwfTlfelime, who

helped make this country second to
none, nOw face foreclosure because
of ~olicy," he_s~.id'. _

Jones said that when six or seven
farmers go out of business, at least
one other blJsiness goes out with
them. The loss also affects schools
and churches, he mentioned.

"The overall economy is where it's
at today because of the policy
makers. It's bad because fhe poHcy
makers have made bad decisions,"
Jones said. '

-NCifiotfis itfCi'c-"isTs'

Jones says p~li~y~ _
to blame for troubles

See YIELDS, page 7A
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By Chuck Hackenmiller ,
Managing Editor
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THE GREATEST percentage of
One doesn't have to be a true duck every dollar contributed to the

hunter to -enjoy being a member of organization goes r.Urectly into pro-
Ducks Unlimited. ject construction.

Randy Pedersen of Wayne said he At least 40 species of mammals, 19
hasn't hunted duck for at least 2S species of fish and 300 species of
years. birds (lncludlng the bald eagle,

the council should review the police added that th~ problem could be with But that hasn't stopped him from whooping crane and other en·
actlons_ being taken on complaints of the sledge pumping sy~tem In front of becoming a member of the Ducks dangered species) benefit from
'this nature. the plant. Unlim'Ued organization, which Ducks UnlimitecYs conservation

,Elght-l1)lnutesls alLittookJOLlhe __ ...Clty .. Adminlsir.alor . phi} J~loster Also -dorlng Tuesday~sshort. celebrated Its SOlh anniversary lasl work.
~:~~e~lt~t;o~:Ui~/e~I~~a~~~'::"c')1 said that every cail to. the police meeting, the five of the'elght councIl year. . - ----The-annual-DucksUnllmlted Ban--·
mee.tlngTue~daynlght.. departmentlswritten~p,andhowof- members present unanimously ap, '!The basic purpose of the qMuet In'<waytne hahs beenl,slaltedG ford'

It be.gan W.lt.h. cou.n.cil~ember flcers dispOse ·of the problem Is also proved t~e Spangler Subdlvlsio.n final organization is to preserove the nests A onday, Octh' 3fattl etNI at toon:"'l
uar

t
. "., . reported. He said people should c9n- It Th t I Id fl e and - habitat for ducks. and other rmory, WI. ...! vi ~ .. '~ "a

Sheryl L1ndau,bringing up,an,unslgn~ tlnue filing complc;rlnts w-rth the p a . e pro~er y ,nv~ vetl ,"~'o-f ani-rnals' as well':' said Pedersen. .' around 6 p.m~· Cost Is a $20 member·
~d ·Ietter she received that In- sum- police, department' when Incidents, acres ,and is' were cons ruc on 0 ship ,to the e;trganlzatJon ~nd another
mary,complalned about coilege par- such as was described" In the the neW Wayne County USDA offices The organlzatlon.helps restore and "510 tor the banqll¢""~,,...·'-". ....
tles taking place nj!~i-the letter ano,nymous letter, do occur. Is co~linulng. rehabilitafe prime waterfowl PQclersen,: who was del!l9ated to
writer's.hom.e. TH~co,:"plall1ts,.as Cou~cllman Larry Johnson said he Currently, the pro·PllrlV.ls- breedlnggroulldsln Canada, where help sprelld, the -ward alxlUl the
·stated·ln the tetter, focusedprlma~ny ~I.so.recllived a telephone: call from a "bu.slness zoned." Dennis Spangler over· 70 Perc.ent of North America'S. beIIl!flts of :'DuckS ·llnllmlted,SlIld
on till! noise level,. an~ IhosePeoll.l~ resldent onth~eastiedgeof Wayne told The Wayne Herald he· has no waterfowl are hatChed. that. besides the banqlHlt, there will
:,vho throwthlngoln t"he . letter whocomplaln't'! aliloiJt the odor com" plans at fhls .tlmeln regard to Ihe Since fhe lriceptlon .of Ducks be Indlvld~a'.exh'blti~ •. wildlife
wrlter',~ifiard. '- ," .. " "", Ing from_ the wast.e, water treatment" development of 'the rem.einder, m the, I 'nlhrritGd '$1 yean B99; n.e,F~ hate -"~edl"af=tfl~gs,~d"l.ai~"_~,~r " )
_TJ:!!tJ~[~~;!Ic!!!>!.Y:ha<tcafr--c-- .Jl.t;!!!L,~:c...~_: .' ,subdlvlslon.--.: . . '. been' more than 2,630 wetland mlst.ln_th"a~ea,·_·.-P\-. .••. ..!
ed the polIce departm~nt to comPfilil" .Kloster Informe<rffie-atY'Counc1t:~l'>tiOrtlnidlOurnment,-Ma~"""toratlon-Pl'olecll;Eompleted.whlEh..•-He-Is..wO<~IJL~_.,---<-1

that efforts arebeing uhder.laken·to Wayne Marsh appointed Vicki pick have benefitted man andcrea.ted Ii .", ' ......,..:. .•." ." . '. I
dO~~~.thtngat1oultheproblllm.;He tpthe city's recre~tlonboard. stabllzed wafer .upply for .See ""II,DLI.Fe:,:pa/l!6A· ';)1
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Candy sale date
set by Lions Club

The annual Lions Club !'lalloween Candy Sales will take place Oct. 2
(Sunday afternoon and evening) an<19£1. 3 (Monday evenlngL

Wayne Lions Club mem6erswiJI cail on residents during the late after
noon and early evening hours seiling Halloween candy. This candy,
which has been purchased In bulk, has been packaged by ciub members

from nothing on up to dry!and yields said he has measured, corn yields on and their wives. Each package contains a variety of individually wrap--
in the upper 60 bushels per acre." two plots located northwest and nor- ~ ped hard candles, candy bars, carmels and sugared jellies.

Butts said the ASCS ofllce has theast ot Wayne that have totaled All candy Items are from M&M-Mars or Brach's. The price is 52 per
Tuesday night's rainfall has put a taken apprC\Jsals out- of 80 requests. frdm 150 to 152 bushels to the acre.

halt to the harvesting of corn around "Most of corn yields that we have ap' The acres; he said, were on sub- bag or three bags for $5.
the Wayne area and it appears that praised have had an average ot Irrigated bottom ground. This year the procees of the candy sale will be designated to support
most yi~1QLwlli be well below last around 20 bushels per acre," ~e said. Patent said one person from the the "Quest Program" which is- being instituted 'In the Wayne Middle
year's amounts.. However, he emphasized that ,ap- Carroll area has r~rnrted .22.,25 School this school year. I

In Nebraska, as of last Friday, praisals are only d.one on those acres bushels per acre of soybeans. The--Q,uesf Pr..ogram, which Is underwritten by lions Clubs Interna·
corn harvest was 15 perc.ent com- where producers feel drought relief A concern among producers this tlonal, is a program for youth which helps them develop a posItive self-

lete In comparison.J!LLPRr~"~L-i.s..needed-'Iher~e-iu~:e..a-tres-tn-Wayne--year;-bestdes---the-droug·h;,:';;;;,ri';;;;~+-i'irrn!9l1"t111<HiretPs-youth-address-probtellls Illey eilcu~heyma,-."...---II---
this time last year. The average is 6 County producing more than what the possible presence of aflatoxin - a Wayne's lions Club is funding the training_of three faculty members
percent, according to figures trom the ASCS has already 'appraised, he mold that olten develops I" drought and Is purchasing materials for the Quest Program.
the. Nebraska AgrICulture Statistics said. damaged corn which could have other projects funded by the Wayne Llons Club Inciude sight and hear-
Service. grave consequences on livestock or ing conserva!ion, activities and community 'Jmprove~entactivities.

A c!Jeck with the ,Wayne County - AREAS IN the county which have humans who consume it. Because of
ASCS Office, where appraisals on ·been the hardest hit by the drought, this year's dry conditions,the
drought·str-icken corn have ,been he said, appear to be south and east disease is getting a lot of 'publicity
completed detailing corn .yields. ot Wayne. these days.
throughout the county, shows a wide There Is another pocket In the nor· Butts said that he has heard of no
difference in yield amounts. Pro·· thwest, part of Wayne County. "conflrm'ed" samples of corn,
ducers have requested the appraisals "Hlghways7 north of Carron Is like although one elevator has sent in a
to see If they qualify to.r the natlonaV: the ejivldlng line. East of it they got sample to ag officials for further
drought assistance progr_am~,_~_---:- ~ __ 900d timely rains and west of It, they testing. One local elevator manager

ASCS. official Ray Butts said didn't," Butts said. .
Wednesday yields "are all the way Area extension agent Rod Patent

By Chuck Hackenmlller
Managing Editor

Drought cuts corn yields

LEAVES BEGAN TURNING colors rapidly this past weekend as autumn rolled around. A
horse, found penned on the outskirts of Hoskins, blends well with the fall·type scenery in the
area.

Complaint aired on parties

Adapting to .Clutu liin

The Wayne County Unit of
the American Cancer Society
Is sponsoring a free oral 'cancer
detection clinic on Sunday,
Oct. 2 from 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. I

People wishing to be checked
for oral cancer should first

,.regIster at Gene's Steak' House
at 120 West 2nd In Wayne.

Persons then will be directed
to the ·offlcesof Wessel,
DeNaeyer and Blerbower at
l1S West Third. Assistance for
transportation will be provided

---forlhose-nee:dlng1r.-" ----:
Several _area. dentists are

partldpating in the event, in
cluding Dr, Wayne Wessel, ·Dr.
Lee Dahl, Dr. Richard
DeNaeyer, Dr. George
Goblirsch; Dr. James Bier
bower, Dr. Earl Augspurger
and Dr. Gregory Sears.

The Inddence of ,oral cancer
has risen~ln th'a past few years,
par-t1cularly in the adolescent

ale-pepulafloAi-<lUe-te-#te-.-e
",At populal#y-ofchewlng
tobacco.

Those who use cigarettes or
aicoho'l are also at a higher risk
o~ contracting oral cancer.
Early detection and diagnosis
are the best tools in fighting
this and any other torm ot
cancer.

An Open House has been
scheduled. Thursday, Sept. 29,
at the wayne Elementary and
Wayne Middle School.

Both the elementary school
and the middle school open
house events are from! p.m. to
9 p.m., with. parents and the
publlc.lnvlted to athind.. .

-~~

Allen will conduct a'beneflt
pancake breakfast at the Allen'
Fire HaU from 8 a.m. to noon,
Sunday, Oct. 2, for Sharon
Greenleaf and'family who lost

____ ,_aU_tbelr.:..:.pos.sesslon---lno.,a--c.-f-ir-e--- 
which burned their home
southeast ot Waterbury.

Served will" be pancakes,
eggs, french toast, sausages,
julCll andcoffee. There Is a cost
for the ,meal for adults and
children, however pre:scnool
children and under dm eat

. free.

AdmInistrator

Benefit breakfast

Bill Faust has been hired as
the new administrator of the'

1 Wakefield Health Care Center.
Faust Will assume his duties
Oct. 17.-

Faust has_ form.erly been
associated with hospitals In
Postville and Cherokee, bofh in
Iowa. Before he assumes his
post In Wakefield, he will be
spending time In Lincoln with
Mark Streety, interim ad
minlstr.ator, be.comlnQ
familiar with the operatlo~ of
the Wakefield facility.

Public meetIng
The Nebraska Department

6t Roads and the State
Highway Commission will con
duct their annual-meeting-for-
District 3 ('counties of Knox,

lo.p.e..-Ceda~'"
Dakota, Thurston, Wayne,
Madison, Stanton, CUll1ing,
Burt, Colfax, Plalte, Boone and
Pierce) on Thursday, Oel.6 at
7:30 p.m. In. the Best Western
Villa Inn at Norfolk.

In addition to learning about
the proposed construellon pro.

. gram for fiscal 1989·1994.and
beyond; an opportunity will be
extendell·. to the public to ask
questions, present, ,comments
and suggestions cOl1cernlng the
highway needs In Nebraska,
and talk with Department of
Roads' officials and the
Dlstrlel's HlghwayCommls
sloner:

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68781

Cancer clinic
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"I WAS A 'latch-key' child but I didn't know
it," says Lee.

"My mon gave me the opportunity to be home
alone, and it was a privilege. Now, kids look at it
as a punishment.

"The thing that scares_ me the most is that
parents don't prEifpare their children or
themselves. \

"And let's face it," says Lee, "children who
are left unattended and unprepared tend to get
into trouble."

'Basically, kids need to realize
when they are in need of adult
help.'

LEE ALSO DISCUSSES with the children what
to do when they get scared. "Children should ask
themselves if there is really a need for them to be
frightened," explains Lee.

Children- in the program also are taught how to
talk to their parents, brothers and sisters, and
how to solve arguments without calling mom
every five ,tninutes.

There also is a lesson on activities youngsters
can do when they are alone and bored.

"There are 40 suggestions listed in the book on
what children can do-when they are bored," says
Lee, "and they are all inexpensive."

THE WAYNE NATIVE says there isa definite
need for 'more programs for children in self care
and their parents.

"The problem is going to get worse before it
gets better," stresses Lee.

Lee says communities, churches, businesses
and employees can help: ".There could be a com
munity center where ch-i1dren could go," says
Lee, "or businesses could allow their employees
flex time. There are a lot of options."

Inone Jown, Lee said the parks and recreation
departm~ntpicked up the program and charged
38 cents per hour.

"Each community needs to look at its own
situation. How much money can be generated?
How many vol unteers are needed?

"Our children - they are our priority."

LEE SAID CHILDREN in selt care must have
a contact person - someone they can call for
help. "Tliat contact," explains Lee, "shouldn't
be grandma if she lives 20 miles away."

. Lee adds that children also must know how to
reach mom and dad. "There must-be a message
center in the house," says Lee, "and children
must know where it is'located."

Lee says parents- should also tell their
youngsters what appliances -they-can-usewhen-
they' are alone and then explain how they are
operated.

"And find ways for your chil.cf1cr socialize,"
suggests Lee. "·Don't isolate them five 'days a
week.

"Parents should also remember not to make
roles-they can't enforce. If---tt!.s-no t-eday-, it should

,;be -ll(),. t9fJ1qrrow.

"Basically," says'· Lee, "our_'program fills"in
what mother or father has forgotten or what they
are not aware of."

'There . are many .""'ngsadu'ts
don't think about, but they are
extremely frightening to a child
who Is alone.'

'.

"THERE ARE SO many things adults just
.-~-4f---t;ake-forgranted,,-" says Lee.

"They may know where the fuse box is located,
but does their child? What should their child do
wh~n he or she loses their keys? Who has the
right to enter your house when your child is
alone?

NOW BACK
IN STOCK
AT THIS
SPECIAL
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PRICE
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'Not all children are meant for
self care.'

"The articles also brought out the fact that not
all children are meant for self care," explains
Lee.

Lee Sherry

LEE ALSO PUBLISHED a series of
newspaper articles deaUng with ,children in -self

ca;~'lhe ne~·~p·~p~'r-"'aflicjk(~-'L~e·:'ioj~t~h\o~· fo'
determine if a child is ready for a self care
sltatuion and the fact that'it should be discussed
as a family,

LEE SAYS THAT while she was in Utah she
worked with approximately 1,300 youths and
parents in "latch-key" programs.

"We deal first with personal safety," explains
Lee. "We usually have a visit from a fireman, as
well' as a registered nurse and emergency
medical technician.

"Basically, kids need to realize when they are
in n~~d ot adult help."

During ,the program, Lee also' talks about
answering the telephone and door, and what to
do in the ·event of an emergency, such as when
the lights go' out or the toilet overflows.

"These are things many adults don't think
about," ~ays Lee, "but they are extremely
frightening to a child who is alone."

She also talked about teen-agers in self care
and told of ways in which communities can get
involved in setting up programs for children who
are left alone while their parents are at work.

~'ONE OF MY responsibilities as a 4-H agent
was .to provide school' programs, including one
on babysitting .._-

"I knew there were a lot of kids in the class
who were never going to babysit," says Lee.
"They told me they were there because their
mqfhers made them attend to learn safety and
first aid."

It was at th\s point that Lee decided to design a
class to meet\the needs of children who were
often left to care for themselves.

She adopted a program from the Texas Exten
'sio'n Service called "On Your Own." She also
wrote three programs and published three
manuals for use in the State of Utah.

itA lot of the manuals were picked up by
mother_s and grandmothers," says Lee.

From $26900

PER PERSON
DOUBLE'OCCUPANCY

While attending a national convention, Lee
met Dr. Marilyn Noyes who offered her a posi
tion at Utah State University as a county exten
sion agent in 4-H.

Lee's position at Utah State, along with one
other full-time 4-H agent, involved working with
10,000 4-H members in Davis County:

Lee has been hired by the U ..S. Army as the
first and only '''latch-key'' specialist in
Frankfort, where approximately 37,000 Army
personnel are stationed.

Lee's job for the next year will include setting
up a "latch-key" program for enlisted personnel
. .A!H'eepje--ll<>W'--l<>-<l_--t~~~-
minister the program after she Is gone.

"The Army is looking to provide a solution to
not only meet their needs, but family needs as
well," says Lee.

'The Army ;s looking to provide a
solution to not orilymeetthelr
"eeds. but family needs as well.'

_LeE's EXPERTISE in teaching children how
to look after themselves while they are alone in
the home hasn't gone unnoticed.

Not only has she written a series of newspaper
articles on.children In self care, she has pUblish
ed three manuals on the subject, has conducted
several professional programs, both locally and
nationally, and has spoke to var'ious or,ganiza-
tions. \

Last-week, Lee spent time in Wayne with- her
parents, Orville and Hallie Sher:ry, before leav
ing ,Friday morning for Frankfort, Germany.

As 'Iatch~key'-sp-ec-;anst

Arm-ye_nllst' W~C!lne native's help
By laVon Anderson It was during this 'time that Lee beca:«e.aware
Assistant EdItor of the intense, need for programs fo'cusing on

Wayne native LieS"herry is concerned. ,,"-_.. children Inser~ ---
She's concerned for the welfare of our children

'- ,especially those children which society has
dubbed "latch-key."

Lee dbesn't like the term latch-key. ''It makes
it sound like these children are abandoned," says
lee. "Th~y're not abandoned, they simply must
lear'n to care for themselves a few hours each
daYI before and/or after school, while mom or-·
dad is at work.

"They're 'children in serf care,''' explains
\ Lee.

IT WAS WHILE Lee was in Colorado that she
decided there must be something more than
feaching.

She took a position as executive director of the
Central Nebraska Family Planninng and WIC
{~0n1en,_I,nf~nta_n~ Child~~n} program based in

-'Grand Isla-n"cf.--Lee directed a seven-county
region with a staff of 25 e":,ployees,

FOLLOWING HER year-long assignment in
Germany, Lee will return to Utah State Universi
ty where she is employed as a county extension
agent in 4-H.

Lee has traveled extensively since her gradua·
tion from Wayne-Carroll High School in 1967.

t\fter earl']ing em u_n_dergractlfate degree from
the University of South Dakota, Lee opted to
serve two years with the Peace Corps in
Venezuela. "That was a very positive and ex·

. , citing experie'lc~," she smiles.
Lee returned to the United States and to Wayne

State College where sha p.icked up a vocational
home economics endorsement. Then it was off to
Spain for one summer -to study Spanish.

Following her su'mmer in Spain, Lee taught
home economics and served as basketball coach
for two years on the Northern Cheyenne Indian
Reservation in Busby, Mont.

From Montana, Lee moved to Fort Lupton,
Colo., where she taught middle school home
economics and coached basketball and track.

While in ColorCido, Lee took a year's leave of
absence during which she received a master's
degree in 1980 from the University of Nebraska
Lincoln.

She returned to teach a third year in Colorado.

DO~CEY '- Mr. and Mrs. Kevin
Darcey, Wayne, a son, Blake Vin
cent, 8 lbs., 51f2 oz., Sept,',24, Pro
vidence Medical Center.

received a silk flower for having been
a member for 46 years. She presided
at the punch table.

--ON THE PLANNING committee
for the golden anniversary celebra
tion were Mrs. Guy Anderson, Mr;s.
IrVing' Anderson, Mrs;"'Walter Fleer,
Mrs..Duane Kruger and Mrs. James
Rbbinson. _

Assisting with deta'i1s were,' Mrs.
Blanche Andersen, Mrs. Elaine
Ehlers, Mrs. Louis Gosch, Mrs. Ver~ DOWLlNG;- Mr. and Mrs. Monte

'non Hokamp, Mrs. Leslie Kruger, powling, Wayne, a son" Devin
Mrs. William Thoendel and Mrs_ Ray, 8 Ibs., 9'/' oz., Sept. 23, Pro-
Harold Witt~r. vidence, M,edical Center.
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MRS. EARL Anderson registered
guests. and Mrs. Fred Bargstadt
distributed programs. Golden punch
~as served to "toast" the 50-year
club.

, Welcoming the group was, Mrs.
Guy Anderson, club president. Mrs.
Vernon Hokamp ot Raridolph led in
singing 'songs appropriate to the
golden event.

Mrs. Walter. Fleer of Hoskins
presented-the' three . charter
m'\rnbers With yellow silk flowers.
Sh~,also recognized guests who were
!"embers bf the' cluti. Tn. ;1938, .' in
Cluding Mrs. Glen Frink of Pierce,
and Mrs. ~ John, Schnoor and Mrs.
Oliver Stamm of Norfolk. '
. Mrs. William Thoen.del of Norfolk

CHARTER MEMBERS OF THE A-TEEN Home Extension
Club of Wayne CQunty were recognized during the club's 50th
anniversary observance on Sept. 21. Charter members, pic
tured from left, are Mrs. Fr~d Bargstadt, Mrs. Guy Anderson
and Mrs. Earl Anderson.

Restaurants and Sears Home Improvements.

.Iowa weddin_g_~IIes
CORNERSTONE FAITI'i CENTER in Sioux City was the set
ting fqr Sept. :2 rites uniting in marriage Kelli Johnson,
daughter of Leon and Linda Johnson of Sioux City, and Eric
Suntken, son of Richard Suntken of Tulsa, Okla. and Mrs. AI
(Ann) Koss of Wisconsin. The newlyweds are at home at 8603
D.E. 67th Sf.S., Tulsa, Okla., 74133. The bride was graduated
from Laurel-Concord High School and attended Stewarts
School of Hairstyling and Rhema Bible Training Center. She is
employed at Units Clothing Store in Tulsa. The bridegroom at
tended Johnston High School in Iowa and is presenHy a student

Three charter members of the
A-Teen Home Extension Club of

--Way"ne County, Mrs. Earl Ander~on

and Mrs. Fred Bargstadt of Norfolk,
and Mrs. Guy Anderson ot Randolph, INTRODUCTIONS were made by
were honored during the club's 50th Mrs. Duane Kruger of Randolph, who
anniversary observance held Sept. 21 also read congratulatory letters from
at Becker's Steakhouse in Norfolk. Anna Marie White, Nebraska Exten-

, Present and formerc·clubwomen slon ~ervice program coordinator, II.;,' _ _. .__. '_ '._ ' ...;;: .;;~.I_'·'·'"iiol.·cy on Wedd.··ngs-·-were-----among-the--25-.in-af.tendance and _f~om former memb~rsMrs. Jack N': "'," 'A i I· I'
.c.'.omlng from Ho.sklns, Fremont, Lin- BIOlzorc;-renaua,;-eaflb.and-Mrs.---_ ew.-rrva S~.;:__._~.•.
coin, Norfolk, Pierce and Randolph. Darrell K~uger of Pierce. , -Th-e W-,yne-Herald weluurjes news,accollnts,a~dphotog,J"dphs of weddings

Ma~y Temme,- Wayne County ex- Th: program also included a BLATCHFORD _ Mr. and Mrs. HANNA _ Mr. and Mrs. Michael lnvoh,ing families 1I¥lng In the Wayne area. --
tension agent-home ecorr6mics also r:adlng by Mrs. Irving Anderson, en- Brian Blatchford, Newcastle, Hanna, Randolph, a son, Thomas We feel there Is widespread Interest In local and area weddings and are
was pre'sent' and congratulated the tltled,,"~ Club Woman's Checklist<: formerly of Wayne, a son, Kory John, 8 Ibs., 3 oz., Sept. 21, Pro- happy to mi\ke spat.e. available for their publication,
Club on past accomplishments. She and History of the A-Teen Club, Brian, 6 lbs., 2 oz., Sept. 26, St. vidence Medical Center. Because our re:'ders are Interested In current news, we ask that all wed-
also encouraged-"'members- to- con- presented by Mrs. James Robinson. Luke's Medical Center, Sioux Ci dings and photographs offered for publication be In-:o'ur office with~n IOdays
tlriue their cooperation with the ex· Pitch provided entertainment for ty. Kory joins two sisters, ,three- after the date of the c.eremony. Information sub!'Ritted with a picture after that
tension service' in providing in- the remainder of the afternoon, with year-old Kylee and 16-month-old THOMPSON -, Mr. and Mrs. Steve deadline will not be carried as a story but will be used In a cutllne underneath
teresting lessons to, attract new prizes go.ingJo Mrs. Leonard Pettit of Keisha. Grandparents are Mr. Thompson, Laurel, a 'daughter, the picture. Wedding pictures submitted after the story appears in the paper

- - " - ·<members and in staying active in Fremonf1 ahd Mrs. Otto Sahs and and·Mrs. Paul Blatchford'and Mr. Allison Jo, 7 lbs., 71/2 oz., Sept. 25, must be In our office within three we,eks after,the ceremony,
,,Community work. Mrs. William Thoendel of Norfolk. f_ and Mrs. Me:! Gould, ail of Ponca. Providence Medical G~nfer.

Lunch was' served at the close of Qreat grandparents are Mr. and
the day. Mrs. Floyd White, Allen, Grace

Dickey, Newcastle, and Mae Blat
chford, Ponca.

Charter memhers recognized

A-Teen clubwomen
---I"D-eelf-or--S-e-y-e-ars--
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PEOChapterA.Z luncheon set
Wayne PEO Chapter AZwill begin the 1988·89 season with a luncheon

meeting on Oct; 4 in the home of Margaret McClelland. Asslsfant
hostesses are Jean Griess, Anna Mae Wessel, Martha Brodersen and
Kay Swerczek. The program wiil be given by Sheryl lindau.

Members wishing to attend the 12 o'clock luncheon are asked to con~'

tact Jean Griess or Anna Mae ',Ves"el_by..!ollaY(Ihursda¥l.

Bargholz reunion slated
A Bargholz family reunion will be held Sunday, Oct. 2, beginning with

a noon carry-in dinner in the Wayne Woman's Ciub room. Coffee will be
fur--Olshe.d.-,_

The Wayne Senior Citizens Center will hold its annual pie social and
bazaar today (Thu~sday) from 2.fo.5 p.m. in Wayne~cityauditorium.

The public is invited. -

Established In 18'75: a
newspaper pUblished, semi
weekiy, Monday and Thurs
day (except holl~aYs).

Entered in the P~~(5)fflceand
2nd class postage paid at

~ Wayne. Nebraska 6.8781.
Also .. pU~,lishe~, of __ TJ:1e
Marl(ater, a - 'tot1-f .market-

,coverage publication. '
roSTMASfiR: Send addres~

change toThe Wayne'Herald.
P.O. Box fo.' Wayne, NE
~6B7B7.

OIfIcI... Newsp.>per
0' the CIty of W.yne~

the County of W..yne d
~ the St.>te of Nebr......

Servin! Northeast Nebruka's
Greatest fArmlna Area.

Pleasant Valley plans tour
Pleasani Valley Clubis pra~nin9~a tour for its October meeting: -,'~

Clubwcunen met Sept. 22 lin the hom,e of' President Irma Damme.
Twelve members and a guest, Donna-Claussen., responded to rpll call by
telling .who they thought the next United States president would be.

.PresiCfent Damme'read "A Senior Cltlzens'Prayer.'" Correspondence
was read from Minnie Heikes, an honorary member. Bingo furnished
entertainment. -'

Wakefield employee receives award

Duo Club progressive supper
Grac~ Lutheran Duo Club held its annual progressive supper on Sept.

26. The group met In the Melvin Utecht home for appetizers, followed
with a buffet at Godfather's Pizza and dessert at the church provided by
Bob Eckhoffs and Dwaine Rethwisches.

During the business meeting, Carol Schmidt reported on finalized
plans for the Golden Age dinner which will be served Oct. '16. Blbletrlvla
was played for entertainment.

Marion Peters, an employee of Wakefield Health Care Center, has
been chosen fa receive the Nebraska Hospital Association's Caring Kind
Award. Peters, along with other ,award recipients, will be recognized
during the association's annual convention next'month In Omaha.

Peters, who was nominated for the honor by fellow employees, has
been employed alWakefieldHealth Care.Center--forover·l0years,Shel.~·

a certified staff member and spends much of her time assisting with
physical therapy for residents.

Roeber families meet in Wayne
Roeber families held their annual reunion on Sept. 25 in the Wayne

Woman's Club room. Thirty persons attended fhe cooperative dinner,
coming from Omaha., lincoln, Norfolk, Wayne and Wakefield. Hosts
were Lloyd and Donna Roeber and William and Helen Domsch.

Hosts for next year's reunion~ scheduled the last Sunday in September,
will be the Lawrence Johnsons of Fremont and the Herman Vahlkamps
of Wayne.

- Myrtle Lundberg observed her 80th birthday during an open house
recepfion-on-Sept. 18 at the Wakefield Senior Citizens Center. Hosts were
her children and their families, Lee and Donna Stauffer of Minneapolis, ~
Minn.,.and Marcia and Randy Olson of Orange City, Iowa.

Over 90 guests attended the event, including the honoree's brother i.rid
sister, Harry Schulz of Wayne and Elsie Kay of Wisner. Six of her eight
grandchildren also were present.

Other relatives and friends came from Sioux City and Sioux Center,
Iowa; West Point,' Norfolk, Wayne, Wisner and Wakefield.

Wakefield woman observes 80th

,Men's Christian Fellowship meeting
The Northeast Nebraska Men'S Christian Fellowship will hold Family

Night at the First United Methodist Church In Wayne at 8 p.m. fonlght
(Thursday).. . '

Hallie Sherry of Wayne will be guest speaker. Her message will focus
on the family and how a Christian lifestyle can strengthen It;

Autumrl Ramble, an adventure .lor older girls, ,Is being planned by the,
Prairie Hills Girl Scout Council.

All girls in grades seven through 12 are invit.ed to attend'" Friendship
Fiesta in Fremont on Oct. 22.·23. Girls need not be registered Girl Scouls
to join the weekend activities which include swfmmlng. 'racqvetball,
volleyball and game shows. On Sunday, the girls will travel to. the
Upstairs Dinner Theatre_ i.n Omaha to see "The King Mlfl." .

R....eglstr.i.o.ns...m.. ust .be.... rec.e...i.v.. ed..a.t.. t.h.. e C.O..U.nC..I.I..s....e.r.v.ic.e...cent.e..r b.y.Sept.-.-30. Girls~owould like more information are asked to call1-aQO-223-5506
or I:S64:a822.------ --- -- -- --- ~ - - ~ ~ --- ~

~. .. __ .L__~~'"_._~ .
Farmer's Market in Allen
--'The Allen Senior Citizens Center will hold its annual Farmer's Market
(rummage, produce and bake sale) on Saturday, Oct; 1 from 9-a.m. to 2
p.m;

Rolls, pie and coffee will be served throug~QuJ the day.

The W..yne H......ld' Thursd.>y. Septembe< 19. 1988

Parenting class in Laurel--
Parents at. teenagers are Invited t.o attend a class entitled Systematic

, ... Training for Effective P~ting.The class includes eight twO'~OTU",rc"sesS-·c-'I-__
- - --- - sion5:WilllTFieflrsfses-sion -schedufed Oct~ 4 at 7:30 p.m. at Laurel-

Concord High School. ,
Parents Interested in registering, for fhe class are 'asked to call' the

school office, 256·3731, or Instructor Marie George, 584-262.5. Advanced
registration is encouraged.

Photography: LaVon Anderson
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HOMECOMING

as you are coffee for members on
Aug. 20 at her home.

Sympathy cards were .sent to Jo
McElvogue on her mother's death,
and to Nora Woehler. Honored with
the birthday song were Nora Woehler
and Barbara Heier. -

Scrapbook shelves for tlie auxiliary
were installed by Aerie,member Dick
Hammer.

LOCAL FIREMEN and policemen
will again be honored at a potlUCk
supper on Oct. 16 at 7p.m. All Eagles
Auxiliary members are.to bring two
.dishes of food (no meats or desserts).

Madam State President Peg
Breckner of Uncoln will visit Wayne
Oct. ,17 and will be honored at a
potluck suppet:o-"i3rior to a meeting.

A merchandise party will be held
Oct. 20.

Serving In September were
Florence Geewe, Linda Gamble and
Kim -Triggs. Next meeting wi II be
Oct. 3 with Arlene Bargholz and
Cathy Lindsay, serving.

ALUMNI DANCE
;.\\.-~-
.'''__ ' Featuri'.'$ The

'\ "

Bobby"~ayne

_.orChestr~,'~

., \/'

Wayne, vice chairmani Yvonne
Greiner, Columbus, secretary; and
Alice DrL!mmond, Central City,
treasurer.

A memb~rship skit was pre?ented
by the Columbus auxiliary.

Next District 6 meeting will be Oct.
9 at 2 p.m. in Norfolk.

WAYNE EAGLES Auxiliary 3757
met twice during ~eptember,with 18

. members attending the Sept. 12
meeting and 17 members present on
Sept. 19.

P.resi,d~Jlt J~n, Gamble conducted'
qoth meetings. - -

Madam State Outside Guard Fern .
Test visited the Nebraska' Boys
Ranch 'on Aug. 20-21, at Alliance,
where the Wayne auxiliary sponsors
a boy. S-tie' also attended an event
honoring Grand, Madam President
Jean Dockall of Texas at the Colum
bus Auxiliary on Sept. 17, and the
West "central Regional Conference at
Council Bluffs on Sept. 10·11.

BABS MIDDLETON hosted a come

continuing
the

tradition

McBride-Wiltse
.~

WAYNE WILL have the district
wishing well until the next district
meeting. Donations will go to the
state president's project.

The auxiliary coin march will be
divided between, three members who
attended the previous district
meeting.

District 6 officers are Anna'Stamp,
O'Neill, cha!J"ma~;.Cheryl,.':!.~~~~'

The Wayne Eagles Aerie and Aux
iliary 3757 hosted the District 6
meeting on Sept. 18.

A noon dinner was served to 44:"
members and guests, Including
Grand Madam President Jean
Dockall of Texas, Madam State
President Peg Breckner of lincoln,
and State Mother Clara Jahnke of
Crete.

Eagles host District 6 meeting

-o-aterre-or-g-forstyleshow
CORY THOMSEN AND BRANDON GARVIN preview fashions from WayneSporfing-GiiiiCrslif
be modeled during a style show spQ.nsored by the Wayne Hospital Auxiliary on Tuesday, Oet.4
in Wayne city auditorium. The.show will begin at 7:30 p.m., with doors to }he auditorium open
ing at 7 p.m. Other stores which will be represented during the show include The Four in Hand,
Swans' Women Apparel, Surber's Clothing, Kid's Closet and Just Sew, Tickets are,$3 and may
be purchased at the door or' in.advance from participating- merchants or at Pat's Beauty Salon,
Hazel's Beauty Shoppe and The Headquarters. Proceeds from the event are used to purchase
needed equipment at Providence Medical Center in Wayne.

District 6 towns attending the
afternoon meetings were Wayne, Col
umbus, Norfolk, Central City and
O'NeiU.Also attending were guests
from South Sioux City, Organizers
Robert and Elizabeth Carlson of

---Blaii',~~ ",\,r -JlllaolfIfF· Slate Olltslde
Guard Fern Test 0.1 Wayne.

. "-" ,,' -. ",- ',' ;";" '," ,,"" - . , , .'

Sp~····'eaJ(in"g''. ~~oliPeonre .'
. . -.-.-~_...- _._".,-~.~-_----,~--=---:::=-=--'~-~-~ " '"--==:..._-_.__ .c"':-·-·-·.-;-'-·-'---:---------=-- .. ---- ,-----.~,-~~:-.,'---~--,-----"'-~.---

Open house
in Wakefield

The chilJren of Malcom and
Roselia Jensen will host an
open" -house reception honor
their parents' 50th wedding an
niversary.

The event is scheduled Sun
day, Oct. 2 from 2 to 4 p.m. at
the... EvangelicaL ._Co_ve.njliiL_
Church in Wakefield.

AI,I, fr'iends and r:elatlves·are
invited to atten~.."

Oberg.Mitc".Jr----
St. Mark's United Methodist

Church~in Lincoln will be the setting
for the Nov. 5 wedding of Marie
Oberg and Rick Mitchell.
. Their parents are Mr. and Mrs.

Dave Krings of Columbus and Mr.
and Mrs. Gene MitChell of Wayne.

Oberg, former office manager for
Krriart: In·c. of Columbus, has recent·
Iy fransferredto Uncoln. NIitchell, a
graduate of Wayne State College, Is a
sales representative for' .AshtQn
Wholesale Service, Inc. in Omaha.~,

WooJ---C.onte.st~'I._o__~_·.'"

entries sought-
The N~braska Make It Yourself

. VVith Wool program Is now accepling
entries for the 1988 District IV com·
petition, slated Oct. 29 at the 'Sunset
Plaza in Norfolk,

____._.J:<>.mpetitjon begins at the district
le"el ~Tfn,a--weara6Te-garmehl--coff~

structed from fabric that is at least 60
- ~7~~~:,:wool -and sewn by the in-

. E,ntrle.s l'a:r:e judged ,on ,quality._ ot.
construction and appear,ancEf of the

. garment. A publi.c style' show caps
the annual Cllntest.

THE FOUR categories of competi·
·tlon ,are - Pre·teen (ages 10·13);
Junior (ages 14·16); Senior (ages

, 17-21); and Adult/Professional (over
21). Age will be determined as of

'Dec. 31, 1988.
Professional includes' those in

divlduals" who have. post-sacondary
- - ---educat[onJn_hQm_~:,ecQ_nolT!jcs or are

engaged in a home economics related
occupation. '

Winners at ihe district level will
receive prizes' I'n addition tp advanc
ing to, the state contest at Lincoln on,
Nov. 18-19. •

Trips to the national competition,
sewing machines, wool fabric and
other prizes will be awarded to win·
ners in ,the 'sta!e cOl1test. '

DISTRICT IV competition inc~des,

Antelope, .Boone, Burt. Cedar. Col
fax, Cuming, Dakota, Dixon. Dodge,
Knox-.----Mad-ls-o-n--;----Nauce, Pier ee,
Platte, Stanton, Thurston,
Washington'and Wayne counties.

Entry blanks' and complete rules
may be, obtained from LaVerne
Nathan. Meadow Grove, Neb., 68752~'"

(402) 634-2427; or Mildred Polodna,
Rt. I-Box 261, Howells, Neb., 68641
(402) 892'3338.

Deadline for entries is Oct. 15, 1988.
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Polt's three losses include the tie
between Indiana and Missouri,
Wayne high's loss 10 West Point and
Virglnia'S!OSs to Duke,

Finally, . 'Addink's three losses
came with the tie between Missouri
and Indiana, Oklahoma's loss to
USC, and LSU's loss 10 Ohio Slate.

Good luck to everyone on this
week's contest!

Herian's missed games were
Missouri's tie with Indiana, Wayne
high's loss to West Point, and
Bancroft-Rosalie's loss to Wakefield.

Wurdinger's missed games includ
ed the tie between Missouri and In
diana, LSU's loss to Ohio State and
Wayne high's~loss to West Point.

Also we want to mention the other
two who missed only three games but
the tiebreakers were farther off.
Christopher Roy Polt of Wayne and
Ken Addlnk 01 Wakefield deserve
recognition for a, job well done, but
just a little far on the tiebreaker.

Richard Wurdinger headed a list of
four participimts who missed only
three football games on the Wayne
Herald football contest this past
weekend.

Lo(;ol·s-wlncontest-

Wurdinger, a Wayne resident edg
ed another Wayne resident Jo Herian
for the fop prize. Herian too missed
only three games butWurdinger was
only six off of the tiebreaker whereas
Herian was seven off.

KARMYN KOENIG skies to spike the ball during Wayne's
match against Pierce. .

Get a guaranteed high yield and keep
your savings fully liquid

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY RATE

New!
-Market Maker
SAVINGS

Missy Martinson also had four:
blocks to go along with teammate
Candace Jones' four blocks.

Troth used three setters in the
malch wllh Anneta Noe, Amy Noe
and Carla Siapieion. Annela finished
with eighlasslsls on 30·32 sets, whil~
Siapieion had five assisls on 26-29
sets. Amy Noe was 25-26 In setting
with four assists.

Toni Boyle lollowed with a 17-20 et
lorl wilh tour kills and Pam Kennelly
Ilnlshed 10-13 with one.kill.

Candace Jones had the most oppor
funities In spiking as she attempted
32 spikes and connected on 26 and had
a pair of kills and four ace blocks.
Missy Martinson had a good outing
with 20-23 spikes and seven kills.

With the tournament game, Allen
saw the emergence of preViously in
iured Amy Noe. "Noe hobbled
around a bit and was a little"rusty,
which was understandable/"'Troth
said. "It will takea little time for her
to get sharp."

"We're not an overpowering
team:' Uhing said. "We rely on our
defense because we are not a talr
team that can rely on bur net play."

Cindy Chase led the Eagle serving
attack with her 20-22'performance
and nine aces. Anneta Noe followed
with a 17-19 outing and fc;»ur aces
while Candace Jones mustered 17-20
with six aces. Missy Martinson was
pround that mark also with a 15-18
showing and a pair of aces.

Teresa Ellis led the Blue Devils in
spiking with four kills while Dana
Nelson scored seven points' and had
one ace in leading the servers. Kristy
Hansen led th~, setters' with six
assists'while Teresa-Ellis had four.

Madison defeated w.ayne in
straighl sels, 15,9, 15·8. Dana Nelson
and Rachel Haase led the passlng at·
tack ot'Wayne wl.th Nelson successful
on .BOO of her passes and Haase good
on .700 .of her passes.

Krisly Hansen led Ihe Blue Devils
in a disappointing spiking category
wilh Ihree kills andklll spike percen·
lage of,125. Teresa Ellis led Ihe team
in serving with nine po,ints. Wayne,
as a team missed five serves.

Uhing was unable ·to explain wh"y
the style of play displayed by her -'
squad-wascomplelely-opposileof-Ihe
first match's style\of play.

Things didn'l g~1 much brighter for
Ihe Blue Devil\ In Iheir final match of
the day agii'f.~,W,iSfier-F>Hger., •
Allhough Ihe malch""e"l three sels, ,
Wayne came up· short, 15-4, 13-15,
3-15.

The elat'ion'however, was short'llv
ed. In Wayne's·.next malch against
Madison, Ihe Blue Devils basically
sultered a breakdown. "It looked like
we were" set' up" in the' b-e';'-muda
triangle defense," Uhing said.
"That's wher~ the opponent, serves
intolhe-mlddle<>four-defense andthe-
ball never comes out. again;"

~--~ Sports C~ .~....... .~.• -------

------~--~~._------ _.__._---_._-.--~-~--'-----~.~..__._.. --------~-

Karmyn Koenig, Dana Nelso'n,
Teresa Ellis and Robin Lutt all led a
balanced spiking attack for Uhings'
Devils, while Kristy Hansen and
Teresa Ellis led the setting chores.
Both setters had a pair of assists
wh He Hansen connected on 3:3 of 34
sets and Ellis was a perfect 20-20.

AI"len traveled to Newcastle Mon
day night to take part in the Newcas·
tIe volleyball tournament. The open·
ing round may have been the best
match as the draw ironically put two
of the best teams in the tournament
against each other in Wynot and
Allen.

The match consisted of some top
notch volleyball and some very close
volleyball. "This may have been the
best volleyball match of the year:'
coach Gary Troth said.

Allen battled h9!jd and took Ihe
first set 16-14_ In the second set Troth
turned to his bench to get some sup
port from the younger players. "Our
only'mistake of the night might have
been leaving the younger girls in too
long:' Troth said.

At any rate, Wynot battled back to
knot the sets at one apiece with a
17-15 victory in the second set. The
third set waS much of the same good
volleyball as the first two. However,
Wynot claimed the Victory with
another identical set of 17-15.

"This was just tremendous
volleyball by-bolh squads," Trolh
said. "Each team had over 100 serves
and the match consisted of some long
rallies."

Trolh noled Ihal in bolh of the sets
his team lost they had built leads of
up to five points, but Wynot battled
back in both. "It's better to lose to a
team that you know is very good and"
has played very good than losing to a
leam Ihat didn'l play well 10 beat
you:' Troth told his squad fonowing .
the disappointing loss.

Ellis and Karmyn Koenig each
recorded four blocks_

Allen defeated

Wayne only cuffered two' passing
errors during the match against
Pierce. Dana Nelson and,Robin Lutt
led the team in passing with Nelson
recording a, .91~ pas~ing ,percentage
and Lutt, a .750 percentage. ..

"We decided that we wanted to go
out and play hard against Pierc~,'J

head coach Marlene Uhi~g said.' "We
played very well. It's not like we

. played that: bad the fi'rst time we
played Pierce but we didn't get many
opportunities to,set up o~r offense."

Uhlng noted th.at the cO,aches were
pleased with the morale'of girls after
the Pierce :match. "The attitudes
were ver.y high," U,hing said. "We
(Ihe coaches) Ihoughl Ihal we mighl
have turned the corner."

The Wayne Blue Devil volleyball
team did,not far.e so well in their first
ever 'hosted' v9Ueyball. tournament

__ this past Saturday. The fourleam
pool play consisted of' Pierce,
Madison and Wisner~Pilger.

Wayne fa~edoff agafilS:fPie"rcei'"-a
rematch of an earlier match held this
season, in the first match oJthe"day.
The Blue Devils looked impressivEfin
beating Pierce i'n str'aight sets, 15'·12,
15-9.

Harvest
D~

Only portable blinds may be used
on all other state recreation areas
and wildlife management areas, ex
cept those posted against such activi
ty. The blinds must be removed each
day when the hunter leaves the area.

ment areas at the following reSH
voirs: Lake McConaughy, Enders
Reservoir, Swanson Reservoir, Sher
man Reservoir, Merritt Reservoir,
Calamus Reservoir, and Lewis &
Clark Reservoir.

Those s'easonal blinds must display
the name and address of the bl ind
owner on the door of the blind and the
doo'r to the blind must be constructed
so that it can be opened from the out
side at all times when not in use.

Blinds may not be constructed
prior to Sept. 1 each year, and the
persons who, install the blinds are
responsihle for removing the blind
and the materials used to build it
before May 1 following the close of
waterfowl hunting season.

The person who constructs a
seasonal blind is not. guaranteed use
to it whenever he wants to hunt. The
first hunters into 'a seasonal blind
each day have the right to use that
blind for the day, regardless of who
erected the blind.

Golfers
struggle
at horne

The Lady Blue Devil
Linkslers hosled an elghl team
invltallonal Ihis past Saturday
at Ihe Wayn~ Counlry Club.
Wayne, which h~d yel to Ilnlsh
below second place in any in
vitational to date, suffered a
lack~luster team performance
finishing tilth.

Blair captured the invite
with a leam score of 412, Ihree
strokes better than runner up
Omaha Duchesne. Norfolk's
junior varsity team finished
third at 418 while also finishing
ahead 01 Wayne was Columbus
Lakeview with a 427. Wayne
finished filth with a 428.
. The invite also ended Holly
Paige's effort to 'keep a'wlno'
ing slreak alive. Paige had yel
to be -defeated in 'any invite or
dual Ihlsseason. Jill Schreftler
of Blair, and Jamy Garden of
Nor-folk tied for top honors wilh
Schreftler getting first.

Paige Ilnlshe<! Ihird wllh a
95. Right behind her came
teammate Ann Perry, carding
a 98. Swift's Pickle or Olive

Wayne downs Lakeview L h L· f $2· 09
On Monday afternoon Wayne unc eon oa • Lb.

i~¥A1f~~~~~!i~i~~;~!~ ~~:;;nBeef $3.5C) Lb. 8,..•..".0·_·.····..··.. ·.· ~..~.
oflhe.dual,which.lslricidently, Ro.·. Sausage .'.. 79<: Lb. .
alsolhe site of Ihis years
dlst.rict. competition which Havarltte
takes place on Thursday, Oc~ I $3 69

--t.ober-4-- ,_. ~.___ --Cbeese_Chu~-,_...~. ..•. .Lb. GETTHIS Si>I'CIALINTRO})UCTORY .. . --:--
wl~~~n~Of~~kg~~ ~h~~k d~~~~~ Fresh· -------- -_".,-.---~~-- .' ·····R"AtELOCKEiHNFOR6MONTH1C··--'~-~·-.~----,.~-.

Lakeview by nine strokes, Pork Hocks .79<: Lb. Minimumb,"""",$S,ooo.•HigM,ratumay'"
225·234~ Holly ,P"fge. and ,Ann Wh.'ole~ .. Stlper Trimmed avail4bl~o"hu8(t'cUpo$ift., .
Perry finished flrsl and second Now you can have the flexibility of continuous access 10 your investable (u/lds without
respectively wllh scores at. 50 Processed. & ·Frozen • paying Ii penalty or. givingup a high yield. The Mark~tMaker Savings accounl makes

an~l~l~ordanand Cher Reeg Pork Loins . .. . . _.. . . $1.63 Lb. your cashl"orkharder, AND you gel theadded convenienceoC •.·Six free transactions

-also-made~-the::composit.,,;f,r1~~'f~-=-::;.-::;-;;;:~~..:':=-:~~~:-;;:~!~·~~~~~:;;·;;;;·-:;;-:;;-:;;-:;;c;;;·_===::.:----=:-Ir-l--~·".c...:amonth.(inclwling.3.checks>_.!l.!nlil])ited\\'ilhd.nlwJ!ls_3t~ller.wi!ldows.··~ates gUlU"-
~~rer:~~::%S~r{I~&~i~~~;:~ anteed\dfUIlYi~SUreduPto,$IOO.OOO peraccountbYt~e ES.LJ.C ...-

~ :;.;:;:;~::;;;,;:~ JiJ_~'~:;:t:=.._'-'-f---C-.J
:~;~~~~;:-~~~4~~fi>~~on'· ·.:~.:~~I~1b>-u;~~=:-~lS-~l:F~,'~ ....~· ....

Duck hunting blinds
eliminated fo,r 1988

---,=-D"llea",n>n<.a,"",Sc'Oh",lu"nws"a"n-cd=D"a,"n",a-,N"er.ls"o"n~_Thistime Wayne $uffered a poor
e e servers WI c uns recetV- passing attack as the team percen.
ing nine p'oints and two aces and tage was .666. "We gave 'Up 1'1 aces to
Nelson eight point~,(Jn two aces. Wisners' servers:' Uhing said_

Changes in regulations for the 1988
waterfowl 'hunting season ·have
eliminated the use of se'asonal or
lemporary duck hunting· blinds on all
but, ten wildlife management areas
across the state.

Hunters may no longer build per
-.manent or temporary blindS on state
recreation area or wildlife manage
ment area waters, anywhere in the
state, with Ihe exception thai
seasonal blinds may be Inslalled and
used in designated wildlife manage-

, Phofoqrapby: Dennis Meyer

TERESA ELLIS gets the ball to iI would be spiker behind her
after Kristy Hansen completed a sllccessful dive for the ball.

-~-Wayne-won-its-~irst-matchof-the-BlueDevil tournament to
Pierce, but dropped the next two.
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~;~~~,ybroad[f)
hea~S,3-Pk.Contains3
bodIes, vial of steel blades
~afety wrench .and instruc-'-
lions. 5304-003.. .

11.99
wasp3b'ade
broad.heads, 6-Pk.
Components are
standard.

_P'"':::.--..P}I~...~,.: /;
.~

~--;
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5.99. ~- ==-
She~ln Plinkln Pale. Each

_g~nt~lfi~_!ULSgt~lIite_aero_~ _
oau eads, 3 weightlie/d

POInts, 2 blunts and 1
grabber point

Allen's junior high volleyba,1I team g'orpast Newcastle last (\lfoiiday in
Allen. The seventh grade won in straight sets, 15-2, 15~7. L~ing servers
were Bobby Stingley, Kelly Smilh and Stephanie Martlnsone The Eighlh
grade won in straight sets as well, 15-7, 15::3.

Leading servers for the eighth graders was'Sonya'PluegertAnne-Ma-x--~

ie and Stacey Jones. The football team losl to Newcastle 22~14 w1th Bren
Mattes getting both Allen touchdowns,

Running in for one· and taking the other on a pass from quarterback
Curtis Oswald. Justin Kelly ran for the extra poinf conversion. The
leading tacklers were Michael Sullivan and Bren Mattes.

Allen iuniorhighwins

(j)
74.99 ~
Black Bear Hunter
compound bow.
Fiber reinforced,

-epoxy limbs; 95Bl~-~
360.

"The kids showed a lot of
character," Carnes sa'jd. Mike
Hillier led the Jour man rushing crew
with approximately 50 yards.

Wayne State will open up play
against Washburn on "Friday morn
ing at 10. They will then play Pitt
sburg Stat~ at, 1 p.rn,! .Missouri
Western at 4 p.m., Missouri Southern
at 7 p.m. which rounds out the first
day of competition.

Saturday the Wi Idcats come back
to play Kearney State at '10 a.m., Fort
Hays State at 1 p.m., and they finish
off the round robin tournament with
Emporia State at 4 p.m.

UCLi\31, W~shinglQOJ4--,Huskje
fans looking for the upset this week
would be better off to wait until next
year,

Colorado 27, Colorado State, 17 
Although Colorado has three ti mes as
much talent as the Rams of Colorado
State" these two teams always battle
it out for bragging rights of the
Rocky Mountain State.

The detense held after Wayne had
to free kick the bali to Cedar, to cling
to the 6-2 win. "It was a very warm
day to play," Carnes said. Cedar
Catholic had 32 boys on the roster

held on fourth down and took over on while we had only 15, which made
the one foot line. substitution difficult."

In fact, for all volleyball fans, ac·
tion begins at 10 a.m. on Friday and
continues through around 6 p.m.
Saturday.

15-4, ,3-15, 15-7. On Friday Wayne The (SIC tournament is an eight'·
State got past Briar Cliff in four sets, team round robin tournament where
despite losing the first set 7-15. everybody plays everybody. The
Wayre State took the next three sets CSIC does 'this twice a year which
-~Y scores of.. 15~7, ·15-1-1, 15-6. -' gives· everyone their: two: matches

"1 was really, pleased with the per- ~~:itst each other in jU~!_ four days

formance of the squad against Briar The next CSIC tournament is slated
Cliff," Feagan said. "We played very for October 21~22 in Pittsburg Kan~

. ~:I}, and Kristi Bateman was really sas.

Defensively, Rusty HameJ led the Photoaraphy: Kevin Pe1erson
Wayne~ unable to get a first down charge of the .Bll\e, Devll's attack on

..and~notwantjngtoieopa,di'<l-9etting__S_ed",. ",i.'-b_l~~kl"s, .. l:~b~r!s__ ~~"~O~l::hl_E:~!l.I!C! l\I\e_9J:!!,IrJ_~y~!!JLI!.!~t!!p_ ..gain~ta_sp.ike...a~_
a punt blocked on fourth down, took Fredrickson followed with 12 while tempt from Peru State on Tuesday. The Wildcats lost in
the safety with about a minute and a Dan Wiseman and Matt Bruggeman st!:~.~.g~t.:~~t~.~ __ . __ ". .._ _ "._. ~

. nalf-re-rilaTning.- -,-- -- -.-.- followed wrth nine-and eight-respec~

tively. Jess Thompson was also a ma-
jor contributor with seven tackles.

Pierce 32, Laurel 12 - Laurel's
young team »,111 have trouble with
Pierce'·j; experience. ,

The junior varsity team was al:>o
defeated in three sets wJth scores_of
15~10, 12~ 15, 3·15. Jennifer Hammer
had nine points as did Amy Tiedtke.

West Poin_t made a elean sweep of

Against Dana", the match went the
whole five sets' with the Wildcats
linally coming oul on top, 15,7, 10~ 15,

Oklahoma Stale 38, Tulsa 10 -
.Coach.. paJ JoneS ~a~ cowboy f~.ns_ in
Stillwater excited about their-teams
chances in the Big Ejg~t this sea~on.

Wa.k.efield46, .Allen'14 --, Allen has
- sUff;ered some key injuries over the

past couple of games and Wakefield
is getting stronger with each outing.

L Wayne's' defense, which was
outstanding ali night, had put Har~

tin9ton Cedar in a four.th down and
goal situation from the one foot lihe.
Following a timeout, the Blue Devils

we scored in the first quarter with
both teams unable to punch the ball
into the endzone." .

Things got a little tight however, in
,the..,_..f"our.t.b. qu.a.r..ter:-_~Hariing.to.n

mounted a drive that went deep into
Wayne territory with time becoming

---a--facfor:---- - -----..------,-~,--

THE MIDWEST LAND:COMPANY
, IS PROUD TO OFFER

....,-;--~---'----" I I

Dana Nelson led the team In serve

Winside 48; Wausa 16 - Head coach
Ra'ndy Geier has a 2-2 record with the
Wildcats Ihlsseason, but both losses
have come to number ,one' rated
teams al Ihetlme in Walthill arid Col·
erldge.

That will change this week as.lhe
Crysta,l Ball...?ees many opportur:tjti~s
10 Improve my percentage.

Wayne, Winside to garner wins

Nebraska 77, UNLV 3 '-- The
Wayne 16, David City 8 - Wayne has Huskers have no business playing
100 much lalenl in Ihe lineup to not UNLV exceptio pad their stats which
score points for three weeks in a row. is unimpressive to real football f~ns. Washington, Redskins 20. New York
The defense has been holding its own Never·the~less, the Huskers looked Gianls 16 ~ Look for the Giants to

___ alld_.wiJ.tc_OD.ti.Q.uejts. str.on.g..$howing~ __impresslve_in---their.win--ov-er:__Arizona-- - lose-1he'ir--second""stfalgntgame-aii'd
State:1 could be way off on this score, fall 2-3 on the year.
UNLV probably won't score. Chicago .:t4, Buffalo 13 - Say good~

bye to one of the three unbeaten
teams this weekend in pro football .
Also..._say, goodbye __ to Cincinnati's
unbeaten string as the Raiders break
it on Sunday;

"We came out ready to play in the
first set," Uhing said. "West Point's
net play, is comparable to ours and

~ :~' ~~~~g~~;~,c9uld- out serve _and

"We had'a lot of unforced errors in
the second and third sets," Uhing
said. "As a team. we really felt we
should have won."

The junior varsity football team
traveled to Hartington amidst the
sweltering autumn" heat .Monday
afternoon to take pn Hartington
Cedar Catholic ii1llleir secon-d con-

- ;--test ,of·the -season;
Wayne scored on a five yard run by

___-C;.tIJ:j~LE!:e,cJ!l~_:;it?!'! in the first g!.@rt~r.
and, that proved to be enough as
.Wayne di.d a tremendous job defen
sively, hanging on to win 6~2, to go 2~0

on the year. .
"It was a definite defensive show

ing," coach Ron Carnes said. "The
"game just went back and forth after

The Crystal Ball wasn'I that
~-~crVSlallasfweek~asTdr()ppeaathree

at five high school games, but I
bounced back in c'ollege and pro to go
a total of 6·4. For the two weeks com
bined then, the Crystal Ball sees me
at 9-6.

-Way~esE;s-thFee-se-t-ma-tch
,The Blue Devil volleyball team was receive with a .850 percentag~ in· the Blue Devils by downing Wayne's The championship game is ten-

hpping to get back on -the winning eluding 17 passes to the setter in 20 freshman team. The Blue Devils lost tafively slated for 8:30 p.m. The
track Tuesday night at West Point. attempts. Nelson also led the team in the first set, 3·15, but bounced back in match for third place is scheduled for
The two teams were similar in size spiking with Robin Lutt as each a 15-1 rout to even things up. West' 7: 15 p.m.
and coach, Marlene Uhing felt her garnered six kill spikes. Point captured the match though
team·

1
had the better serving and Robin Lutt led the team in serving with a 15-11 third set score.

passing game, but in the end it was with nine points. Nelson followed Stephanie Kloster led the "C" team
West Point'snuffing out Wayne's bid with eight points and two aces while with 10 points while Kim Liska
foF' vrc:'tory-ih three sets, T,S::lO; '7-15, Kf'isf';;---Hanseri -scored--six pohits on managed nine.

-- '12":"'15,-~'~-···~-·--- - ~-----two---aces~-----.-,-----'-- --Wayne wi·I·I·-now-pJay-in· the-:f-ilden--
Kristy Hansen also led the: Blue volleyball tournament this Saturday.

Devils in setting with five assists Wayne-has owned this tournament by
while' the other setter Teresa Ellis winning it the past two years. In

_managed three assists. Elljs cidently, the w,inning team gets a
however, .recorqe.d four: blocks -.0 ,-trophY'c,\p.d ~ tra.:'l.,e,liI19 t~qprY1.'

leaa Wayne in tha.t \:afegory. 1he t~)Urnam.~I)t"h,a,s,~h.rynkto six
teams this year with Wayne and
Madison receiving first round byes.
Madison will play the winner of
Newman Grove·Elkhorn Valley,
while Wayne" '-pla'y's- the win'ri-er of
Humphrey:Norfolk JV's.

!Junior Varsity downs Cedar byfour
. . ~

Coach Doug Feagan~.s Wayne State grueling five setter with Dord.t dur
vplleyball Cats have played nine Jng the second match with Dordt
matches in the past eight days ami com.Ing out on top. Dordt won the .
have ~un their re(;ord to 15-9: The first set.15-10 then got ,drilled by the
~latestmatch,"homegamewithPeru~~Wildcats,3,15:~WayneState actually
State was held Tuesday night. Wayne. took a 2~1 lead as they won the tbird
State lost the.match in straight sets set, 15·13. .
on some good volleyball playing from

Peru State, 1],]5, 9·15,.5·15.' se?s~r~~.:,o~~~~~'t~o:d~~~:~n~~t;~
This past Saturday the Wildcats finals. Wayne State meanwhile, had

. were Involved in the Mildand Invita· to play the host team Midland in its
tlonalln FremonLWayne opened up third and final match losing in Bateman had a kill spike average
plaY against Northwest Missouri straight sets, 1],]5, 5~15, 9~ 15. of .428 for the match which is ex~
State. Wayne State won the match in • tremely high. The Wildcats will be

~~,-·-sh'aighl·sets,-17~ ],5,-]'5·12,-15-8'-"We--~~-last--Wednesday'and~Friday, ~~~hostiiig . the'~Ceritr aI' .States" Infer:
'played well during the first match," Wayne State had home matches with collegiate. Conference volleyball
Feagan said. "We battled the flu on Dana and Briar Cliff. The Wildcats - tournament this weekend.
our leam all week." In fact, Shelly got by both visitors buf both matches

I Pick was out with bronchitis and Bev took some time.
, Moeller and' Kristi Bateman' were
: subdued by back injuries.

AI any rate, Wayne Slate had a



She is an administration specialist
with the 363rd Tactical Fighter Wing-'
at Shaw Air Force Base, S.C.

Goforth is the daughter of Norma
Tietz of Wayne and sister of Mark
Tietz of Carroll.

The sergeant is a 1981 graduate of
Wayne·Carroll High School. .

That's the message DuckS
Unlimited is trying to get across ~
not only in Wayne but across North
America and beyond.

stipulates that wildUfe enJ/lusi.asts
can expect a record low production
year for ducks within provinces of
Canada' because ofJtle drought, and
c~n an~icipate a verypoor fair flight.

about. 45 minutes. Services will be in·
formal, and' everyone in the com
munity is invited.

proved the Compact. Five State
Governors signeQ the legislation of
each state: The. Unjted States Con·
gress ratified the Compact, - thus
formed. .

Nebraskans must become well- .
- fnforrriea-on -- fh-iS -jjriportant -issue:
Citizens should visit with their
respective senators, informed public
officials,- educatorsr read -and listen
to the facts of the issue,.-then cast an .
educated vote on Initiative 402.

The e,conomic future of Nebraska
rests on the ability of its citizens to
become well·informed on this issue,
then to vote responsibly Nov. 8.

W.Owen Elmer
State Senator - District #38
Indianola, Nebraska 69034

spread an awareness about Wayne's
Ducks Unlimited organization.
"Anyone who just. is interested in
watchtng dL!~Xs_ ,.an_(Lg~_~~e_!Jy__o~e_r_____ "!ayne Ducks Unlimited k~ows
would appreciate being a member of th-ar-a-wetl:managed-wetland-Is- a---
this organization," Pedersen said. valuable resource. Wetlands purify

water and help control flooding and
pollution.

And they also protect wildlife
through preserving natural habitat.

(continued from page lA)

Sgt. Kathy K. Goforth has
gr'aduated from the Air Force non
commiSSioned officer leadership
school.

The sergeant studied techniques of
leadership, management and super
vision.

Wildlife-'-----

Nebraskans 'face one of the most
tmportant decisions they will ever
make in the upcoming November
election._Jt._"I_ji.f~ctth~ econ_omy
and· job·creating ability -In-the -sfate
for years to come. J.t will affect the
ability of agriculture and industry in
tne state -- to -remain - economically
viable .

Initiative 402, or the so·called
"Right to Vote," question that will
appear on ,the November ballot,
would withdraw Nebraska from the
Central Interstate Low-Level Radio·
adive Waste Compact. After lengthy
discussion, pUblic hearings and
debate, five State Legislatures ap-

THOSE WHO become members
will get six issues of the national
Ducks Unlimited magazine. Inside
are informative articles which
feature duck and other wildlife
habitat statistiCS. For. instance, a
September/October 1988 article

MG.l'CrCrilltkrtUl=='~====-~~~~_.

Monday servicesoHered

Alma Rabe, 76, of Laurel died Sunday, Sept. 25, 1988 at the Hillcrest"Care
Center in LaureL

Servic~s were held Wednesday, Sept. 28 at the Trinity Lutheran Church in
Winside. The Rev. Peter Jark·Swain and the'Rev. Marsha Jark-Swain of·
ficiated.

Arel Alma Rabe, the "daughter of Chris and Rose Sundt Lautenbaugh, was
born Nov. 6,1909 at Jackson. She graduated from Winside High School, Wayne
Normal College and taught the fifth and sixth grades a total of 43 years in
Wayne County, Winside town schooL Berthoud; Colo. and Loveland, Colo. She
married Barney Rabe on June '23, 1953 at Kimball. The couple lived in Ber·
thoud, Colo. untit her husband's death In 1957 when she ,moved to Loveland,
Colo. and in 1983 she moved to Laurel.

Survivors include many nieces and nephews.
She was preceded in death by her parents, husband, one brother and two

sisters.
Pallbearers were j 1m Rabe, Jerry Rabe, Reed Anderson\ Michael Anderson,

Dale,_Von Se_ggern and LyJe I:<rv_eger. _ _ ~
Burial was in the Pleasantview Cemetery in Winside with~-Schumacher

Funeral Home in Winside in charge of arrangements.

Esther Hasebroock, 71, of Wayne died Saturday, Sept. 24, 19BB at Norfolk.
Services were held Tuesday, Sept. 27 at the Grace Lutheran Church in

Wayne. The Rev. Jim Pennington and the Rev. Jeff Anderson officiated.
Esther Katherine Hasebroock, the daughter of Jens K. and Mildred Satorie

Jensen, was born Sept. 17, 1917 at Norfolk. She grew up in the Norfolk area, and
married Erwin William Hasebroock the~e on April 5, 1942. The couple lived in
Sioux Cify, Iowa until 1948 when they moved to Wayne where they owned and
operated-the--Wayne G~eaners.--She was a member_of-Grace Lutheran_Church 1.0
Wayne.

Survivors include her mother, Mildred of Norfolk; five children, Helen Sable
of St. Paul, Minn., Ann Marie Jaeggi of Zurich, Switzerland, David Hasebroock
of Tampa, Fla., Janet Boyce of Humboldt. Iowa and Terry Hasebroock of Nor·
folk; 14 grandchildren; and one sister, Irene Jensen of Norfolk.

She was preceded in death by her husband in 1964, one daughter, Mary Ann,
and her father.

Pallbearers were Verlin Francis, Robert McClean, Cliff Peters, Keith Jech,
Alan Finl') and Charles Kudrna.

Burial was in the Memorial Park Cemetery in Sioux City, Iowa with
McBride-Wiltse Mortuary in charge of arrangements.

Esther Hasebroock

George Wacker

•Alma Robe

Kathleen Newell

Word has been received of the death of Marvin Wolff of the Lincoln area. He
died Saturday, Sept. 24.

Wolff is the brother of the Rev. Wallace Wolff, interim pastor at St. Paul's
Lutheran Churc~ in Wayne. Pastor Wolff has also served as interim pastgr at
Redeemer LutherCfln Church, Wayne, as well as in other area churches. Con
dolences may be sent to Rev. Wolff's family att 1335 South 40th, Lincoln~ Neb.
6B510.

Morvin Wolff

Fred Heier Jr,

Howard "Lee" Bunten, 87, of Sioux City, Iowa diea last week of cancer.
He was in attendance at the Allen alumni gather,lng in Jun'e. He was a

member of the 1921 graduating class,of Allen.
Survivors include his wife, Helen; two daughters; two grandsons; two

granddaughtersi- and two great granqdaughfers.
Burial was held Saturday, S·e~t. 24 in Memorial Park Cemetery in Sioux City.

Fred Heier Jr., 85, of Wayne died Tuesday, Sept. 27, 1988 at the Wayne Care
C~:t.n.tn~,- ~_ _ __ _ . .__ "__

Services will be held Saturday, Oct. 1 at 10 a.m. at the Redeemer LutFle"i"an
Church in Wayne. The Rev. Franklin E. Rothfuss will officiate. Visitation is

- - scheduled for--l-to 9,.p.m-. on'-Thursday and--9 a.m-. -to' 9 porn, on -Friday at the
McBride-Wiltse Mortuary in Wayne. • .

Frederich Heinrich Heier Jr., the son of Frederich Sr. and Marie Charlotte
Vahlkamp Heier, was born May 13, 1903 at Dortmund, Germany. He was bap·
tizedln-Germany. In 1909 the family came to the United States and setlledon a
farm northwest of Wayne. He was confirmed at the Theophilus Evangelical
Church in Wayne. On June 26, 1930 he married Lena Bartling at the Immanuel
Lutheran Church in Coleridge. The couple settled on, a farm northwest of
Wayne until 1946 when they moved to a farm southwest of town. In 1973, after
retirement, they moved into town. He was a member of the Redeemer
Luther_an Church, the Lutheran Brotherhood and was an usher for over 40

---ye~ir~-- ----- ------ --'------,.--.-..-------,.---

Survivors in.c1ude his wife, Lena of Wayne; three sons and ,t.helr wives, Rev.
, Harlan and Shirley of York, Darrel and Betty of Wayne and Byron and Bar
bara of Wayne; one daughter, Mrs. Rowan (Twita) Wiltse of Wayne; one
brother, William Heier of Norfolk; two sisters, Elfreida Vahlkamp and twin
sister, Martha Heier, both of Wayne; 14 grandchi·ldren; and four great grand
children.

He was preceded in death by his parents.
Pallbearers will be Craig Heier, Keith Heier, Kent Heier, Tod Heier, Tim

~ Heier, Mark WHtse, Jerry Heier, Kevin Heier and Robb Heier.
Burial wilt be in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with McBride-Wiltse

Mortuary in charge of arrangements.

Grace Lutl1erah Church in -Wayne
is offering Monday ev~n-ing servic~s

Kathleen 'Newell, 60, of Sioux City; Iowa dled·Simday, Sept. 18,' 1988 at her G"i!l,)"rge Wacker, 97, of Randolpn died Wednesday, Sept. 21, 1988 at fhe Col- for those who cannot worship on Sun-
home. ' ' ' onial Manor In 'Randolph. day morning.

Serylces were held Wednesday, SepL 21 at St. Josephs CathoHc Church in Services were held Saturday, Sept. 24 at St. John's Lutheran Church in Ran- .Worsh.ip services on Monday nights The Monday evening worship ser-
Sioux City. The Rev.l John Thom.as 'was' in charge. dolph. The Rev. ,Ivan Amman officiated. Will begIn at ~:45 p.m. and will run vices begin onSkt. 3.

-·------c-Katllleen-toberg-Newel !;-the-daughler-of-FFank-afi<l-E·lleR-lobe<g.-Was.bor.n-c.. -Geo,ge-Wackel;-the-son.o!-Geo,geandJlllar.garetWagnerJNackeL.was.bw:n_ .~_.. -.~_,~,~~.._._.. ~.. - .• 'i-'~'.c,"...'
June 3,-1928 at Carroll. She graduated from St.' Joseph'S School of Nursing in December, 1890 in 'Frank, Russia. He married Katherine Olt on Feb.. 23, 1910 in L - '''' .... ' "
1949 and on June 5, 1950 she married Duane Newel'l in Council Bluffs, Iowa. She Russia. He tr,ained in Russia aS,a carpenter and came to the United Sta~es in _,':,e,t,t'el':s
was a member of the SiOux City Art Center, Siouxland Artist and Associated 1913. HeJarmed near Carroltontll 1945 when he moved to a farm near Ran-
Artists of Omaha'. _dolph. In 1971,-he retired into town. In 1979 he became a resident of Colonial

Survivors include her husband, Duane; five sons, Franklin of Newport News, Manor in Randolph. 0 Decision time
Va'., Edward of Dallas, Texas, John -and Tarn of..SJoux City, Iowa and Paul of Survivors include one son, Gerhard of Norfolk; three daughters, Mrs. Edwin

.. ·-Alexandria,-Va,;three daughters, Rosemary Saxon ot Chicago, Sylvia,Neweli (Fr'leda) Richards of Norfolk, Mrs. Marvin (Irene)· Victor of Wakefield and
ot Bloomfield and Colleen Olson ot Sioux City; one brother, Glenn Loberg of Mrs. Harry (Marion) Goebbert ot Woodstock, III.; nine grandchildren; 13

J:arroll_ fJ'nd_ 18_grandchildren. , ,', gre~tgrand~hlldr~n;.and th~~e great gr~at f!randchi_'?ren.
Burial was in the Memorial, Park Cemetery In Sioux City. He was preceded in deatfl bY- his -parents, wife-;- one sorr;-one'daoghter--and

'r ".. three grandchildren: ,.

H' oword· 'L·ee 'Bunt'e-n Burial was in the Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery in Norfolk with Johnson
Funeral Home in Randolph in charge of arrangements.
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NEBRASKA
FLORAL & GiFTS

st»9 Dearborn Mall Wayne
Phane 375·1591

PRESBYTERIAN
(Richard Kargard, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.;
worship. wi-fh..communion, JJ.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Joe Marek, pastor)

(Jim Killough, intern)
Sunday: Church· school, 9 a.m.;

worship with communion, 10:30.
Monday: Bible study 1E~:aders, 7 p;m.
Tuesday: XYZ dinner, noon. Wednes
day: Confirmation and junior choir, 4·
p.m ..; senior choir, 8.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce L. Schut. pastor)

Thursday: Choir, 8 p.m. Sunday:
Sunday school and Bible c/asses,9: 15
a.m,; worship, 10;30. Tuesday: Cir
cuit pastors, St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, WinSide, 9:30 a.m.; LLL, B
p.m'. Wednesday: Weekday classes,
3;45 p.m.; teachers, 7:30.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
-- istellenJ<.r_itmeI~pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10. Tuesday: Bible study, 8
p.m.

firm-ation-,- 4 'p.m-.; Bible study, 7; ,
senior choir, 8.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(P,~ter.a~dMarshaJark-Swain)

(pastors)
Sund.,y:Sun~ayschool,.:30 a.II1.;

worship WIth communion, 10:30,

UNi,TED NlE~HODlsT
.. -(MarvinColfey,pastorj . _
$tilfllaV:-vq-O(!f\lP:Wlth-t'&ff'mun O"~~

·.11 :~'!!;" Tuesd"X;..~~rch~.!!.nE!l.:: ..._
7:~0 p.ll')- -",.~-+--"--_.

CHRISTIAN
(David Rusk, pastor)

Sunday: Bible 'school; 9·,30' a.m.;
worship; 10:30. Tuesday: Ladies BI
ble study, 2:30 p.m. Wednesday:.
Waketield area Bible study; a p.m;

UNITED LVTHERAN
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,"9 ·a,m.;·
worship, 10: 15.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
(Kim AIten, pastor)

Sunday-: Sunday school, 10:30
a.m.; worship, 11.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Thursday: Banner work day, 9
a.m. Sunday: Sunday school and
adult Bible class, 9 a.m.; worship, 10.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH
(John Moyer, pastor)

Sunday: Bible class hour, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening wor
ship, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Bibie study,
prayer time and Kid's Club, 7:30p.m.

CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE
-Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;

worship, 10:30; -prayer, preaching,
7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Pastoral
teaching, 7:30 p.m. Nursery and
transportation available.

ZION LUTHER·AN
(George Damm, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with communion,
8:45 a.m:; Sunday school, 10. Tues
.day:-Bibllu:lass. Z;3Q P~rT1, Wednes
day:' Confirmation class, 4 p.m.- -

WORDOF LIFE
MINISTRIES

Thursday: Bible study, '10 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; ser·
vice, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen group
(371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer service, 7.

IL~Ur~1

--.--1
I

cl
'I
:1
i

t;:J:~~:;::I~m"..~•....... ;1
~e,.~i,·, ... .... . (John Fale, pastor) ~!'

:'" Frida.y : Pastor's office hours, 9 to ;
ST_ PAUL'S LUTHERAN 11 :30 a.m.. Sunday: Sunday school !
(Ricky Bertels, pastor) and Bible study, 9: 10 a.m.; worship, I

Sunday': Worship, with communion 10:30. Monday: Women's Bible ;,~
(LWML Sunday), 9a;rn,.;-·Sunday·· _ study, 9:30 a.m. Tuesday: Pastor's·'
school, 10. Wednesday, Bible study oftice hours, 9 to 1l:30 a.m. Wednes-

~atEir&t IJ:1nLb, el!.J!l'~- .....~~-~~~~;!'-~~;m~'~.:-'riit::.:~:~~- __ i
11 :30; young mothers study, 9:30;
Ladies Aid, 1:30 p.m., with LWML
following; midweek,7.

SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL
HOMES

WAYNE
CARROLL
WINSIDE

375.3100
.StOV& & Donna

Schumachor

TRINITY EVANGELI'CAL
, LUTHERAN

(James Nelson; pastor)
Thursday:· •Confirmation,' class,.. EVANGEU!=AL COVENANT

4:15p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9 (Charles Wahlstrom/pastor) •
am '-' wQrSblp __ (G_~(!g _-SJ~hlecker __ . Sllnday: ~onflrmatlont 9·:30 a.m·;
gueS~kerlT-lo.-_~mr~aY~scnOOl, 9:45;Worsh1j), ,tm5:
InstructIon, 7:30 p.m. '4'IIeilIlJF-=8it>1e .t0I!Y ..1-30 pm,; ..

iunI9r,choir, 3:30, Wednesday.: Con,

PEACE'UNITED
CHURCHOFCHRlsT~ ,"

-"_._[John David, pastor) ~
Sunday: Sunday school and confir".

mation class, 9:-30 a.m.; worshl,p with
communion, 10:30. Wednesday:
Choir practice, a p.m.

LOGAN CENTER
UNITED METHOQI5T
(Ron Mursick, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9: 15 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10: IS.

ST. PAUL'·S LUtHERAN
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Saturday: Fall cleaning at church,
1p.m. Sun~ay; Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10. Wednesday...: Confir
mation class, 4:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Bible s1upy,
Concord Senior Center, 9:30_a.m. Fri
day: Bible study at Wayne, noon.
Saturday: Cemeter,y _fall supper,
Concord gym, 5 to 8 p.m.; young
adult Sunday schoot class party, golf
ing in Wayne, 6. Sunday: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30;
services at Hillcrest Care Center,
Laurel, 2 p.m.; evening service, 7:30.
Monday: Church board, 8 p.m. Tues
day: White cross (bring crafts), 9:30
a.m.; circle meetings, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: AWANA begins, 7 p.m.;
FCYF Bible stUdy, prayer, and quiz
team practice.

·:--·-DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T.J. Fraser, pastor)

Sonday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday_
school, 10.

10:30

THE ABBEY
INC:

207 Madison
Norfolk, NE

379-0712
Northeast Nebraska '8 largest
Chris""n book and gift slore.

Sunday "school curriculum. Dav
School curriculum. .

Video rentals.

ST. PAUL'S LUTH ERAN
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 11 :30.

UNITED METHODIST
(T.J. Fraser, pastor) .

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; new Bible study
group at the church (everyone
welcome), 8 p.m. Tuesday: Quilting,
'l;30.a.m.

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
--{ Roger Green, pastor)

Thursday: Northeast Nebraska
Christian Men's -Fellowship;--Wayne
Methodist Church, B p.m. Sunday:
Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:30; evening fellowship, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Adult and youth Bibie
study, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(-Duane-Marburger,-pas-tor-)

Sunday: Worship with communion,
9 a.m.; Sunday school. 10; Youth
Flyers meet. Monday: Joint council
at Concord, 7:30 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11.

PRESBYTERIAN- ST. MARY'S cATHOLIC
-. --·-COiilGRJ:GAYH5NAL--~----'D't1IJ(ON·sT;-ANNc'S-CATHOl;;tC;---__lNl>I:maILHun~J~;>stor)

"(Gail Axen, pastor) (Norman Hunke, pastor) Saturday: Mass, 7:45 p.m. Suriday:--
Sunday: Combined worship ser- Sunday: Mass, 9:30 a.m. Polka Mass, city auditorium, 2 p.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Grainland Rd.
Friday: Congregational book

study, 7)0 p.m. Sunday: Bible
educational tal.k, 9:30 a.m.; Wat·
chtower study, 10:20. Tuesday:
Theocratic school. 7:30 p.m.; service
meeting, 8:20. For more information
call 375·2396. •

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.

(James M. Barnett)
(pastor)

Sunday} Services, 9 a.m., except
second Sunday of each month at 7: 30
a.m.

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
20B E. Fourth St.

(Bernard Maxson, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;

worsf1-ip;" 11T- eVEHiil'lg worshlp;- 7:--30
p.m. Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30
p.,m. For free bus transportation call
375·3413 or 375·235B.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLl·C
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.in.~

Delta devotions, 10. Tuesday: Gam"
rna Delta devotions, 10' p.m. Wednes·
day: Men's Bible breakfast, Popa's,
6:30 a.m.; Living Way, 9 a.m. and 7
jJ.'in.;-- jiinicjf---choly, 7 p-:m.; midweek
and confirmation classes, 7: 30;
senior choir, 8; Gamma Delta Bible
study, 9.

McBRIDE

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missour.i Synod

(James Pennington, pastor)
(Jeffrey Anderson)
(associate pastor)

Thursday: LWR sewing, 1:30 p.m;
Saturday: Sible breakfast, Popo's,

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona .

Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

,~aturd.ay: Confirmation instruc
tion,,, 10 a.m., Sunday: Sunday school,
all ages, 9: 15 a.m.; worship with
com'munion, 10:30.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)

1110 East 7th
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 30 a. m.;
worship, 10: 30.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday:, Sunday schooL 9:30 a.m.;
I:offee and fellowship, 10:30 to 10:45;
1JI(0rship, 10:45. Wednesday:
Midweek service, 7:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile-east-of Country elub
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9'.45 a.m.;
worshi.p, 11; prayer meeting service,
6 p.m.; Bible study, 6:30. Wednes
day: AWANA Cubbies, Pals and
Chums meet at the church, 6:50 to
B:20 p.m.; AWANA Sparks meet at
Wayne National Guard Armory, 6;45
toB:15:

ST. PAUL'.i.LUTHERAN
(Wallace J_ Wolff)
(interim pilstor)

Thursday: Children's choir, 7p.m.
Sunday: Worship with communion, 9
a.m.; tellowship coffee, 10; Sunday vIce and Sunday school at the
school/adult forum, 10: 15. Monday: Presbyterian Church, 10 a.m.

~WILTSE-'~'~~"~"BOY-SCdiJff;/'P~n1:;-NllI"th"ast'€on'·-~'"~,- cc_~" •._",

'. ference Fall Stewardship Event, ~ :..: '""''''''''''''''"'''''''''''''''....,

MORTVARY ~;:~tv~~~~~~~f~.:~:~tc~~~:r~s; Cooe
WAYN

.E·· p.m.; Tops, 6:30; Cub Scouts, Deril;··-
7; worship and music committee, CONCORDIA LUTHERAN

LAUREL 7:30.WOcliiescra'y: Senior choir, 7 (Duane Marburger, pastor.)
p.m. Thursday: . Ladies Bible. study,

WINSIOE· seniorj:enter, 9:30 a.m. Saturday: .
WAYN'E PRESBYTERIAN Cemetery fall supper, Concord gym,

(Dr. JohnG. Mitcheil,pastor) S~jo al/.m. Sunday: Sunday school
..• .. . . . .. .....: Sunday: Worship with communion,and Bible class, .9:30 a.m,;. worship
·6,3O··a,m.Sumhly:c.-The..-Lutheran. ··9:45 ·a;m;;·:coffee -and Aellowship, •. wlth-·communlon,. 10:45,·· Monday:
Hour, broadcast KTOI,7:3O a.m·;.JO:35; church school, 10:50. Wedries- Fall 'stewardship event, Grace
SoAday ~ch~:aAd~~~."f>r.e&byW-I;l<Hl\l_lItJ<iskl<>Y~-4othe~",cbWestPAint, 7 p:m..

.",,~....:.w!!rJ!hlp, ..11!;;,.Q":rm,,~?~a devo- :-iMr.!h Arta S'!!!!!>.oIJ.lru;QI!l:t!>,SJ1!!.!!~-~lIili!IM!!I~L}oytu.!:::fforsec-slngers,
tions,l~p.m.Mon ay: . u~rs'Calls,8 on Afrl<:a),2 p.m. ' 6'30 p.m:; confirmation class, ~:30.
p.m;;"i~I<!"rs,:,meeting:: .9r, Gaml)'la. ---,-,"_. .

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin E. Rothfuss, pastor)

Sunday: Early service With com
munion, 8:30 a.m.; -Sunday church
school, 9:45;, late service with com
munion, 11; hayride, 4 p.m. Monday:
Bible study, Norma Denkinger home,
9: 15 a.m.; Conference II Ministry
Event, Grace Luth,eran, West Point,

FIRSTUNITEDMETHODIST· 7 p.m. Tuesday: Bible study, 6:45
(Keith W. Johnson, pastor) a.m.; inquirers class, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday: Northeast Nebraska Wednesday: Witness and service,
Christian Men's Fell~wshjp Family 4:30 p.m.; catechetics class, 6; Bible
Night (Hallie Sherry guest speaker), study, Phyllis Rahn home, B; com

---Wayne·Methodist-€hurch,B·p:m,-Sun--puter-committee;-8:-15·;--·----··---·
day: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; coffee and
fellowship, 10:30; Sunday school,
10:45; Junior UMYF meets at the
church for a progressive dinner, 5:45
p.m. Tuesday: Council on Ministries,
7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Personal
Growth, 9 a.m.; youth choir, 4 p.m.;

.chancel choir, 7; confirmation class,
7..
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Under the new policy, states will be
allowed to decide to adopt the
waiV-ef>s ' 'or ·-to ." cot'ltln'ut!"- -to' recrolt·e'·
drivers to be tested and licensed
under the eXisting' commercial
drivers' license requirements.

"This is good news," Bereuter
said: "A .....,i'a-iv·er 'p'ro6~cfure' fcfr--
farmers and fire fighters makes good
sense. The original regulations were
excessive and detrimental to the
orderly transportation of farm
commodities and to the essential ser
vices provided to rural residents by
our volunteer fire departments." •

"have been required to obtain a com-

D,on't sweat the small stuff

Wai-,er is ',ood news'

earlier< regulations proposed by the
Department of Transportation~
_Bereuter~ has,.. co.sponsored legisla.':.

tion that would amend that law to
correct the problems. In addition, he,
wrote to the Secretary-of Transporta
tion to recommend that exemptions
be defined for farmers and fire
fighters.

As originally defined, the regula:
tions would have affected every
member of a farm family who helps
out during harvest or other peak
seasons. Everyone Who drives a
truck with a gross vehicl~ weight
rating of over 26,000 pounds would

The Department of Transportation
notified, Representative Doug
Bereuter that new ,regulations 1m
p,'.ementing _the Commercial Motor
Vehicle Salety Ad will provide for a

=~.-:C"-~t- ,- walverJor'fa'rmers and fire flghters--:-

Requirements contained in the
CommerCial Motor, Vehicle Safety
Ad of, 1986 were designed to ensure
uniform testllJ9 and licensing proce·
dures for commercial vehicle

>- operators and to ensure that com·
mercial drivers could not hold
licenses from multiple states.
Farmers, fire fighters and other per
sons not generally considered com
mercial driv~ we~e made subject

Photography: laVon Ande~n

"t-Jot all elevators will fare equally
well in the merchandising game,"
Turner said.

Some elevators are large enough to
negotiate contract 'rates with
railroads, which will be preferred
rates, he said. They also have the
ability of shipping trainloads of com
modities so those elevators have an
advantage when bidding _prices to
farmers.

WAYNE-ELEMENTA-RY KfNDERGAif-EN
TEACHER: MRS. RASMUSSEN

(continued from page 1A)

When it comes to economic im
pacts of the drought,. Nebraska pro,
ducers and agribusinessmen "may
be in the best of a bad situation/'
Mike Turner, extension agribusiness
specialist, said. ·Nebraska will likely
raise the best crop in the Corn Belt
and prices are good, he said. But
some c0'!lplic~!.I.ons .coul<!~esult.

said they would refect grain that con
tains aflatoxin, as they are told to do
so by the USDA.

yields-------

Perhaps the primary goal of parim· assist in snow removal, rather than
thood is to help childr~n become using the snow blower on their own.
more independent, to help them learn It is rmportanf to recognize
to stand on their own two feet. developmental changes in children

Herb Lingren, University of and to relax direct control. Children
Nebraska·LincQln extension famJly are more likely to obey household
life specialist, said the question of rules if they feel th~ rules are
how to accomplish this goal is not reasonable and if they have had a say
easi Iy answered. in the establishment of the rules.

There is nothing magical about age
How long do you-let a child strug· limits on activities and privileges.-

gJe? .When _do. you. step .in.to,soNe. pro:_ ·-Chlldren- in-the'sameiamity,can vary-----=-:-
blems? Howald should children be widely 1n terms of skill and maturity.
before making their own decisions? Your oldest child may be conscien-

Children start makln~ bi.~s for in- tious and responsiq!~?~dable.,to go
dependence arou~d their !Irst birth- on :urn;:haperoned c~rriping" trips at
~ay. One of the ,f,ISt ~!?ns IS the con- the age of 16. This does not mean that
tlnual- response' -No! to a-parentaJ..--alfc)f--your-'cIlTRfr-e-n-'wrrr'fie-aoTetO--
request. ~hildren begin !o learn, take on that responsibility at the
from their parents reactIOn" how sa e
much and In what sltuati.ons t~ey ,r;nTh:~:' was a group of mothers
~ave pow~~. The next stage IS the do who were discussing when and over
It myself, .stage. Your 2:year-old what it was okay to lose arguments
may launch In:o ~ full-scale tantrum with their children. One mother said
because you dldn t let her put on her that her motto was 'Don't sweat the
own sock.s. small stuff,' Small stuff included hair

"There are several issues here( styles, makeup, clothing and jewelry
Lingren said. "One is the time factor. (her son's earring). She explained
You know that your 2-year-old can that, for her, 'small stuff' was short
put on her socks, it just takes her 20 lived. Hair grew, hair coloring wash
minutes to do it and you have to be ed out, clothing and jewelry styles
out of the house in 10 .minute~" changed. She had decided to try to
Another issue is that children at this limit arguments to those things she

.. age do not restrict their demands 'to 'felt strongly about, such as positive
Elevators Without railroads de- tasks. they, c,an a,ccompUsh .. T~ey treatment of .f,amBy_..and !.~lends,

"~Il<LQrLil'_truc~,marke.t.JJ:L"-LqlJ}---may-wanH<>::~~t,..~ak"colftcof;4Recc-"religiOus-commifmen!'and-parlidpa-~"
scramble .and do a good lob ~ut they oveh, run the snow blower or even tion in' community organizat.ions,"

GRAIN ELEVATORS that depend· are at a disadvantage, he said. drive the car. You have met y~ur Lingren said. .
'ed on income from government goal, to be out of the hoU!~e at a cer.- Every family has slightly different

storage contracts in 1986 and 1987 Agribusiness firms should not see tain time, and you have aHowed your values, so the definition of "small
-,-have-,experienced a-bonanza -thaf--j-5---.the~·Cf·edit--problems--ef-l-984---8-5----th__i_s__--chHd__te__pr--a-eHee-a---self-heJ.p----s-k+l~-s-'htff!!...wH~eeasie j3rifleipel<le..----

ending, he said. Those grain com- year becCluse, in Nebraska, farmers In the case of a children's wish,t9 holds: children need some areas in
panies wHI now have to depend on have a crop to sell and prices are perform a task that is beyond their. their lives where they can make deci-
their merchandising skills of buying good. The problem of accounts capabilities, try to find another, safer sions. Some of these decisions may
and seilIng gain -as a,,2subsfitute-'- receiva-ble··-· that----are uncollectable activity: Instead of dealing,' with-·th~-- seem'--l1ke·-'mlstakes4o-adults~--bUt~-~---
source of income to replace the won't really show up among oven, a child could get the cooling theyprovidealearningexperience,a
government-stored grain, Turner Nebraska Agri business fi rms, racks"out of t~e"cupboard;'-·A--'child basis fr.om which other decisions will
said. Turner; said. could be given a small shovel to be made.

"~..~._-"'~--~"------------

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 5
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m." ,
WaY!1e Area Chamber of Commerce general membership meeting

(United.Way presentation), Black Knight, nOon
7\ltotieHiCs-An-or'fyi trfO-O$;' wayne-Stat~C----ollege--Student Genter, -noon--
tuzins' Club, Ella Lutt, 1:30 p.m, ..
United presbyterian Women guestday, 2 p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Rail, second floor, Bp.m. ..

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6
FlrstChurch of Christ Mary and Martha Circle at the church, 2.p.m.
People Are Loved (PALL FlrstUnlted Methodist Church fellowship hall,

. ·6:3Ofo'B:30'p.m.: ---------,-- .----------- - , -- ------

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 29
Wayne Senior Citizens Center pie social and bazaar, city auditorium, 2 to

5 p.m.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 30

Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce coffee sponsored by United Way
(location peflding), 10 a.m.

TUESbAY, OCTOBER 4
RI,llsideClub.'D6roth\TGrone
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Storm Lake visitation from Ambassadors, 9 a.m.
Wayne PEQ Cha"ter AZ noon luncheon, MargaretMcCleliand
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce retail meeting, noon
Central Sot'ial Circle, Lillian Granquist, 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 7~2, Sf.' Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

,-wayn~"Hospital,·Auxiliary,·,·fa5hion·show,..-,Wayne city auditori'um, ·-7-:·30--
p.m.

SUNDAY.OCT,OBER2
- AH~oh'olics-Anon\imous; 'Fire'-Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

Twins Club, Grace Lutheran Church, 7:30 p·.m.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 3
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary,
Wayne County Home Extension Council, Wayne County Courthouse

... meeting.room,,2:30 p.m...,. e_-.·· '., -----" ,,\_---" ,. . ,_e'·,·,:::
CoMusable Collectables Questers Club, Twila Claybaugh, 7:30 p.m.
Wayne County American Legion and Auxiliary convention, Wayne Vet's

Club room, 8 p.m.

,
Wayne Care Centre triumphs.at Olympiatrics

cond plac~. Other participants pictured with ~OPhY are
Rosie Amick, Harriet Becker, Katie Gillispie, Anne Lage, Ora
Shove, Merlin ,Stueckrath, Jimmy Thordson and Dorothy Hud
son. Also picturedareWayne Care Centre staff members June
Baier, Mardelle Hallstrom and Lori Sperry. Not present for the
photo were Larry Osnower, a resident, and Linda Gamble,
Helga Nedergaard and Sue Wert, volunteers. WaynewHftiosf
next year's Olympiatrics.

~ Financial Arrangements

There is·. no obligation. for·. planning a ·funeral; either
for yourself or for someone close to you, to the extent

.....,......you.-i:eeol'd~ur-w.ishes...-aRG-.-l.ea¥e4hem,~with-t.J:ie~~

Schumachl'!rFuneralHome. However, making final)'
cialamingements now helps to avoid ~nemergency
later'and at the same time gives you 'the peace of
mind. knowing· everything is taken care' of .and the.
funeral expenses will not be a burden on your
'children'-

.SCHU1VlA~IJE:R.j
FU.NERALIIOlVtE

.'lN2yn~rrolJ'~WillSide~~"~
. . "37S-310Q .; .

-·-SEVERAL RESIDENTS OF WAYNE CARE Centre proudly
-display the trophyfon table) which theY received as overall
winners during the 1988 Olympiatrics held recently at Emer
son. Individual winners were Harry Schulz, hog calling, first
place; Dorothy Warne, wheelchair races, fifth place; Dorothy
Wa~ne,,_sboe ....k.icki.ng'-_Se~C!M :"pla~e;_Ivor James, Edith
Wightman, Ellen Hansen, Harry Schul~ alld Mary Hammer,
pillow stuffing, first place; and Loyal Kee, dart throwing, se-



Lb. $189

: ..

Wimmer'!i IS-Oz.
Reg., Beef Of Cparse

RING BOLOGNA

$219

FRII SAMPLIS

USDA Choice Boneless
Eye of Round

Sl'EAKor R9AST

$189Lb.

~

. ..

Jones Golden Brown & Serve
8·0z. Pkg. Mild. ·Light. Spicy

!LINK SAUSAGE. 'I';'

--Ta-sttfO'sea S.;.Uz.--Mlerowav,e

FISH STICKS or FILLETS

$119

...

DELI----~....,,;;....o.___

CHOPPED HAM
Hormel Old Smokehouse

THURINGER Lb. $3°9
BRICK CHEESE Lb. $2°9
MACARONI SALAD Lb. $109

Birds.Eye 16-0z.

MIXED VEGETABLES,!
CORN or PEAS .

79¢

HO~S: Monday-8aturday 7:30a.m.-IO p.m.;
, .' Sunday S a.m.-S p.m:

USDA Choicli! Boneless Top

SIRLOIN STEAK

$229
/Lb.

Nortb Star 12-Pack

ICE CREAM SANDWICHES

Besur~~:chec~our $139 '~
Weekly In-Store Flyer ~
For Additi~nalBargains! . TIIB .

Our·C.."',... . UT '"1M A ITE .
The Frnh. The Unique, Th. DIIlClout, -U.L .n.

The ~~. TM Only .:~:cpIZZA~
The Ultimate 20-0•.

,-Hamburger...SaQSlIge•. ~epl!!'ro!!1

PIZZA

2/$700 ." . .
, .' .... : Tasting Is Believing

!" 'r-HE.A.LTH.-.&.c'.. BE, AU.T.Y AIDS..··•
~M()'T~ . seope Regalar or MInt $9-'JQc-- ~

~.,'. MOUTH ,W.. ASH.. ".. '.' ..' "•.'. '.' .32.-oZ. t) • v ., Crest Reg. or Tarter COntrol •
• . 6.4'Oz. Tabe or i.~', Pump

USDA Choice Boneless Bottom

ROUND ROAST

..
cHic;{i~i7>~;;i~s or [1-'-:

MICROWAVE NUGGETS I.."-i __ •

'- $189 - " --

,,;-~, G_~l\.,
• \ CAULIFLOWER

or MUSHROOMS

TRIANGLE STEAKS

$199Lb.

..

1 : Farmland Smok~d 12-0•. Pkg.

SLICED BACON

: .I •

-l"lelscbman's·l,Llr.Stlck-
RegUlar or Light

MARGARINE

98¢'

. ., :

~~~!, SAMPLES

A;;~ir~uicE$1~~,9'
Robert 's Gallo~

RADISHES

\3 Lbs.t$lo0

..
PRODUCE

KIWI FRUIT

4/$100
Washington

Red Delicious

Klement

Ground Fresh Daily 80% Lean

GROUND CHUCK

~~129-
Lb.

HTAUAN SAUSAGE

Purnnell

$169
Lb.

Fresh Q 75 ftPORK HOCKS Lb.

~~~~~~ ~~. ~ ..~~ •• 12.0•. Pkg. $129

TURKEY GIZZARDS Lb.49"
Shurfresh Assorted ¢
COLD CUTS 12-0•. Pkg. 99
DUbuque Sliced 98ftBOLOGNA Lb.

12.0z. $1 Jl.9SAUSAGE BiSCUIT
Wimmer's - 3 Varieties
Slim Gem. Regnlar or Bee! $ 79
CHUBS 1I·0z. 1
Wititmer's $1 09BRAUNSCHWEIGER .... 1I·0z.

59¢Lb.

$139~b.

Angel Sort 4·Roll

BATH 1'J!SSUE

""",,, $.99
tESS
l.tlllurA(lUIl£I!'S $ 99
""" '-.'YOUR ---
FINAL FREEc-osr-- .. ... .....

MAIL-IN ('ERTIFIeATE AT STORto:

Norbest Self-Basting

TURKEY BREAST

Kitty Clover Triple Pack
Reglilar or W~vy

POTATO CHIPS

$1°9

OH., ••pI,••
Janu.ry 1. 1989.

-Joy--

i4-0z. RegUlar or 3.5-0z. Blue

2000 FLUSHES $2°9

9·9¢Refund
by mail

when you buy
one 22 oz.

.John-MoFfell

,HOT
DOGS
12-0z. Pkg.

59!

PORK BUTT ROAST $109
Lb.

"

Prices
.. Effective

Through
October 4,
1988

USDA Choice Boneless $'1 79F AMILY STEAK Lb.
Pork .~ $119BUTT STEAK Lb.

00 , Jennie·O White M~at' $279
~ TURKEY ROAST 2-Lb. Pkg.
~ Jennie-O Dark Meat $219
~ TURKEY ROAST 2·Lb. Pkg. .

• ;> Jennie·O Mixed $239;:: TURKEY ROAST 2·Lb. Pkg.
:i! Wimmer's 4I!549::l POLISH SAUSAGE ... 2'/2·Lb. Bag OP
i=: Louis Rich Sliced $109
E-o TURKEY BOLOGNA Lh.

.§::-Hillshire . 3 Varieties'$219" SMOKED SAUSAGE Lh.
[:;j Hormel Sliced 99ft
E-o PEPPERONi 3.5-0z. Pkg.

• ~ DUbuque $1 29
r>:l HAM PATTIES 12-0z. Can
00
gj Shur!resh. 2/$100
r>:l WHEAT BREAD ..... , I·Lb.· ,

· == Hosless '/ ft
FRUIT PIES 2 89

c or a
clean under them while'their
husbands are napping on it.
- Basketball: You only getone
shot at hitting the laundry

,basket. From 20 feet out' is
three'point range.
- Gymnastics (Tumbling):
That's what happens constant·
ly~ whe_n:, sonH~9n~ Jee;tves. _c3
roller skate on the slde.,alk.-~
Technique needs a little work
to preserve the body, though.
- Backstroke Swimming: On
ly if you have an Olympic-size
bathtub. .
- SOccer: Chasing that IItlle
soccer ball is like running after
a hog that broke loose from lis
pen. Goalies here are rare
because they get hurt after the
hOlfruns rrgh-fovertliem~--'~

- , ,Equestrian: Our horse
riders face the hazards of the
'course every day. Namely
automobiles. '"
- Heptathlon: Thafs what
mothers and fathers feel that
they have been through atter a
week·long vacallon wllh the
~d~ .·L

These. are just ,some of the
.events where we in this area
could gain medals. I'd say that
weshouldslart putting In our'

~---c'""1"""T'crasme1\ll'$tsne"r6nhe20'M-4-d11ia-
Summer Olympics 'don~t

'u1 '

Olympic
•__~mClnla __

Summer is winding down., So
are the Olympics.· What hap·

---pened-·ln- ·Seouh-,Korea--these-.
past days echoes the skill and
technique of all participants in
the big games.

But the biggest disappoint·
ment to me has to be the televi
sion coverage provided by
NBC. Why?
- They break away from
Olympic coverage to speak
with swimmer Janet Evans,
multiple gold medal winner, at
a block party near her home in
the USA. The girl obviously
doesn't want td be treated any
different than her friends or be
put on a pedestal, but the an
nouncer continues to harp on
her "celebrity status."
- When Edwin Moses lost in
the hurdles, immediately he
was the focus of the very first
interview after the race. Isn't
the winner the one that
deserves the recognition?
- Coverage focused for the
longest time on a protesting
Korean boxer sitting or stan
ding In the ring afler he lost his
match - reasonably officiated
l.>i a referee Wff6--was-aUackea-
by coaches and security-guard,
(The highlight was when he left
the ring).

Those are just a few things
that turned me off to the Olym·
pics.

We are all Olympians, in
some way or another, It may
not follow the guidelines of the
sport and our times may not be
as fast, but the effort is there,
How. you daringly ask, can
northeast Nebraskans practice
their skills to compare with
those In Seoul? You want ex
amples?
- Diving with a 2112 twist into a
tuck position: People do this all
the time trying to fit
themselves into the wint,er
clothes they had in closet

- -- """-storage.
- Greco·Roman Wrestling:
This is a practice used to bring
childen In for their evening
bath.

---- '---:=-llRJmefer s'jifim:'Pe·ople
would be surpris~ed at how fast
they can run wMm it is pourin'g
rain -'ltke.Tuesday .. evening)
and they remember that their
car window is wide open.
- Mar~thon run: People do
this all· the time- to -get away
from campaigning politi dans.
- Rowing: In most situations,
people find ourselves up the
creek without a "--pcfddLe
anyway. Farmers are going to
need their rowing skills follow"
·ng----ruesday~___ai.ns.--i-Us.Uo...se

how their crops are doing.
- Tennis: People in this area
should have plenty of talent sw
inging a tennis racquet, par·
ticularly with all the bats
swooping down these days In
their homes (or courthouses).
- Boxing: Newspaper editors
and writers have to roll with
the punches. By the way, the
month of September has been
designated as "Be Kind to
Edito'rs and Writers Month."
Really!
- Weightlifllng: Men in this
area have been known to heave
alJvlls and piles of feed bags at
once. They also show great
skill in. carryl_J:l~ _~ ,Iarge_ c'?!T'bo_

-" pizza, a 12-pack of beverage-
and the ~esf-of the groceries so
they only have to make one trip
t? the car~ Women tone up their
muscles by helping with farm
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"'''lJ~rty,Iransfers.
Sept. 21 - Douglas M. Clough to

Robert S. and Cynthia L Sherman. S
120' of E V2 of Crawford and Brown's
Addifion Outlot 6. DS $37.50.

Sept. 22 -::- Marvin D. and Bonnie
Nelson to Wayne County; W 40' of N
600' of NW'/, 16-27·3. DS exempt.

Sept. 22 - Esther Donahue efal to
Wayne County. a tract of land in
NE'14 17-27-3. DS-exempt.

Sept. 26 - Cyril and Lois M. Smifh
to Wayne Counfy. part of SE'/, 8-27-3.
DS exempt.

Aaron D. Btermann, Wisner and
Theresa Ann Potts, Crofton_

Civil Claim dispositions
Credit Bureau" Services, Inc.

awarded $289.47 from Jerry Woldt
and Joni Woldf.

City of Wayne for and on behalf of
the Wayne Airporf Authority. a cer·
tificate of condemnation award of
$160,080 vs. Frese Farms. Inc.• a
Nebraska Corporation and Rick Lutt.

Credit Management Consul/ants.
awarded $20.84 in court costs from
Del Stoltenberg.

Credit Management Consultants
awarded $167.31 from Mark Jensen.

Kelli D. -Vondra.WaYl)e. minor in
possession." .

Susan F. F,eller, Wayne. minor in
possession.

The Children's Portrait Contest is
sponsored annually by Camera Art
laboratories, Lewiston, Minn. Pro
fessional pprtrait studios are invited
ttl parHcipate by entering portraits of
t~elr loc.aiclientel~.forjudging,.

entries for their unique-posing, per
sonality and charm as displayed in
the photographs.

Criminal dispositions
Brian McKinney, assualt in the

third degree, sentenced to six months
probation and peform 100 l10urs of
community service work.

Lori Gustafson, Waynei issuing
bad check. Dismissed.

Michael A. Hays. Wayne. issuing
bad check. Dismissed.

Trevor Hurlbert, Carroll, procur·
ing alcoholic liquor for a minor. Jury
found defendant not gui Ity_
Criminal filings

Paula K. Dunlap, Omaha, minor in
possession.

Julie M. Schmidt, Wayne, minor in
possession.

T~affic fines
Robert McKeever. Sioux. City;

speeding. $100;. ~teven R. Bettendprf.
Norfolk. speeding. $30; Stanford C.
Jones, Norfolk, speeding, $30; Sarah
L. Pinkston. Stanton, improper park- Small Claims fili~s

ing,..$S;.Dua_o_e_.L~S_ch~_~ •... i'l.orfoJI<..._~__.S_h~UY .. _Malg>m, .. Wayne. p]aintiff.
speeding. $50; JamesD.Stewart. against Angie KareCSouthSiouxC!=---
Schuyler, speeding, $50; Daniel lee. tY"S79Q for expenses owed.
Norman, lindstrom, Minnesota, Verne W." Sassaman, plaintiff,
speeding. $50; James V. ilium Sioux against Greg Evans. Wayne.
Falls, South Dakota. speeding. $50; $1,240.27 for scrap steel amount ow-
Daryl J. Mueller, South Sioux City. ed.
speeding. $30; Jeffrey J. Engel.
Genoa. speeding. $100; Carolyn S.

6~~~i:~ t ~~r~~~r r~~~edJ~~k s~~;,
speeding, $30; Sharyn L.. Whipple.
Hartington, speeding, $30i Darin L.
Greunke, Winside.' speedi.ng, $30;
Kelly O. Cole. O·Neili. speeding. $30;
Larry. L. Bledsoe. Sr.• Sioux City. im·
proper parking. $5;, Jeannine Zam
brano, Wayne, speeding, $30; Kelly
M. Hine, Sioux City, "speeding, $30i
Clifford Buckingham,_ Omaha, no
valid registration, $25; Marcus A.
Finch, larchwood, Iowa. stop sign
violation, $15i Jenn'ifer· L. Launer,
Cody, no valid reg.istration, $25; JaniLe>o Civil Court filings
S. Conlaw. Norfolk. speeding. $30; Matt A. McHugh. Missouri VaHey.
D . pbal Wayne plaintiff,' against Darell D. Thorp
speeding, $30; Julie D. Heath. Wayne, $600. small claims transfer.
Wayne, speeding and .mproper pass- Accent Service Co. Inc., plaintiff,

ing, $55; Kelly S. Roth. Wakefield. ;~~.~:tfOl?~~ou~t~~~~dt. Wayne.
speeding, $30i Steven H. Dunbar, "Leverage Leasing Co., plaintiff,
Wayne, speeding, $30i Brooks R. against Duane Henneman. Wayne,
Widn.er, Wayne, speeding, $30i $2,129.70 for amount owed.
Nicole F. Houfer, Wayne, speeding, Citizens State Bank, Clearwater,
$15. plaintiff. against Rodney Wright etal.

Hoskins. $8.895.97 tor paymenf on
note.

The portraits of Micah HalJsen, son
of Dan and Lori Hansen, of Laurel;
Lyndee Giese, daughter of Joan and
Shane Giese, of Wayne; and Sean'
Ruskamp, son of Mike and Gina
Ruskamp of Wisner. photographed
by. Jammer Photography of Wayne,
have won Honorable Mentions in

__Camera Art's nationwide Children's
Wlnside'~''''T--Portrait Contest." These portraits

:.;~~~.e.r~,,~~,e~_~~~"f~Q!!U!~~~~,t~an .2,000

1973: Robert Hines, Wayne, Honda.
1970: Robert Fuoss, Wayne, GMC

Pu.
1969: Frederick Mann, Wayne,

Chev. Tk.
1968: Randy Milligan. Wayne, Ford

Pro
1966: Gailyn Wesche, Wayne,

Chev. -
1_?6~: Oe~m Janke. Jr.,

ft-i<::-Pu~-

Wayne State College's extended campus office is offering a _~Iass in in·
troducing teachers to,the Appleworks computer program in Creighton on
Oct. 8 and 15.

Dr. Jim Paige, professor of math at Wayne State, will be the instructor
for the one-credit hour class.

For more information, or to register; call extended campus by Sept.
30, (402) 375-2200. ext. 217.

The extended campus class "Teachin~ Thinking Skills" will be offered
at Wayne State College on Oct. 8 and 1Sfrom 8 a.m. to 5 p.fl1.

The class, which is worth one credit hour, may be taken on the
graduate or undergraduat~vel. ,

For more information, or to register,. call extended campus by Sept.
30, (402) 275-2200, ext. 217.

•Wacker namedr:heer'eader
-Eunice -Wacker, Wayne, has been named a Wayne State cheerleader

for the 1988·89 schOOl year.
- Wacker, who is currently undecided in a field of study at Wayne State,
is a 1987 graduate of Wayne-Carroll High SchooL She is the daughter of
Elmer and .Ruth Wackr of Wayne.

Promotions Luncheon held
Julie Benson of Wayne was among the students of St. Luke's School of

Nursing, Sioux City, who were recently recognized at a Promotions Lun
cheon held at the start of the fali term.

Julie was selected as a scholarship recipient based on her academic
achievement, clinical performance-and potential in nursing. She is a stu
dent in the second year of the St. Luke's three year diploma program in
professional nursing. She is the wife of Vaughn Benson.

Extended campus course

Town Hall meeting scheduled
A town hall meeting sponsored by 'the Nebraska Task Force on

Alzheimer's Disease and Related Disorders (ADRD), Northeast
Nebraska Areq Agency OJ" Aging, Norfolk Senior (;jtizens C,enter and
local ADRD sup~ort groups will be held October 26In·Norfolk.

liThe Tasl('1='orce' is-charged with finding ways to help'· victims of un
treatable dementias and their caregivers," said Bill McCartney, chair of

. ,the Ta.sk Force. "In order to do our job, we need to better understand the
needs of victims and -caregivers. That's why we've sclJeduled this, and
six other meetings",across the, state." ,

The meeting"s format is designed to encourage the airing of concerns.
"We want to hear about perceived problem areas and what resources
pe'ople feel are needed," noted McCartney. "After the meetings, we'll....
use the information gathered to develop a plan ot-action 'for the Task
Force."

The two hour meeting will begin atl ;30 p.m .• at the Norfolk Senior
Citizens Center, 307 P.rospect Avenue, ill Norfolk. Ther_e..is no charge to
attend.

1985: Darreli Moore. CarrolL Olds.
1982: Paul Campell, Wayne. Hon

da.
1981: Becky Heier, Wayne, Ford;

Darrell Gilliland, Wayne, Buick:
1977: Brenda Sunderman, Wayne,

Olds.
1976: Bill Landanger, Carroll,

Chev.
1974: Gene Jorgensen, Winside,

-C:hev.

Dairy judging contest winner

Baler elected to post
Mr,s. Ca~rol M. Baier. RN, Director of Nursing Services of the Wayne

Care Centre has recently _been elected as Northeast Dlstrid's chairper
son for the Gerontological Nurse Section of the Nj1braska Health Care
Association.

At the same meeting. Adeline Shabram, RN. Director of Nursing Ser
vices at the Pender Care Centr'e was elected vice·president. The group

_meets qU,arferly in Norfolk at ,the Elks Club for six hours of nursing
seminars. The appointment is for a two-year period. .

Baier became director of· nursing of the Wayne Care Centre in
February, 1984 and has been responsible for revamping the entire
"Care" program for the residents and.for the more favorable"standing of
nursi~g care for the Centre within the nursing home community.

Ten mini-plays dealing witfJ a wide variety of student experiences
comprise the production "University" opening theJ988·89 theatre seasoh
at Nebrask~Wesleyan University's McDonald Theatre, Elder Memorial
Speech;ancFfheatre··eenteratStstand 'H011tln-gt"n:-

The Nebjaska Wesleyan production Is co-diretteclb_\(three advanced
directing students, including Trisha JQ Topp of rural Winside.

_______.S_he_ is_ a".lwo_~ye_a~embeco.t the_Brownville,Vi Ilage_Theatre -company
and directed "Intimate Desolation" by Nebraska Wesleyan student
Barry Hendrix last year.

Her, sister, Tracy Tapp. will be one of the 25 'cast members in the
"University" production'_

Crop Insurance dead,lIne nf!'ars

Jennifer Puis, daughter of Dallas and Ruth Puis of rural Hoskins, won
fifth purple ribbon in the 4-H Dairy Cattle JUdging Contest at the
Nebraska State Fair. The top four winners are awarded a trip to the Na
tional4-H Dairy Cattle JUdging Contest to be held as part of the National
Dairy Expo in Madison, Wis. Oct. 3 and 4. Participants on the team need

-too-be at least--M-years of- age and one of the top four was not eligible so
Jennifer will be the fourth team member.

She will be traveling with Russel Lang, Dodge County Agricultural
Agent and his wife, Nancy. Other 4-H youth participahng are Greg and
Bill Chapman of North Bend, both Dodge County 4-H'ers, and Shawn
.Racicky of Mason City, representing Custer County.

The 4·H trip is being paid for the by the Knights 'of Ak·Sar·Ben.

Nebraska- farmers wanting Insurance coverage for wheat; oats, sugar
beets. cor,n, popcorn,,' dry beans, grain sorghum, hybrid seed. corn,
sunf~ower._soybeans~potatoes, barley and rye rollst apply for the protec
tion,'on fall-seeded crops by no later than ·Sept. 30 ot -this year. The
policies areavailable through private, insurance comp'a'nies and indepen
dent. agents and are fully backed by Federal Crop Insurance Corpora
tion. an agency of the USDA.

Topp girls Involved In plays

1987: William Hansen, Wakefield,
Ford Pu; Julius Eckert. Winside.
Ford.

1986: Scott Sherer. Wayne.
Yamaha; Cleveland Electric, Win
$lde.GMC., ,

1988: Darrell Thorp. Wayne.
Buick; Francis -rhompson, Wayne,
Dodge; Virgil Luhr. Wayne. Chev.;
Denniss Otte, Wayne, Chev. Pu.



,Darren Wacker

Dismissals: Cora Miller, Wayne;
Karen Zach and baby boy, Wayne;
Lewis Day, Wayne; Ida Moses,
Wayne; Tammy Salmons,
Wakefieldi Jill Hanna and baby boy,
Randolph.

ters neo?ivea after Oct. 15 will not be
eligible.

Letters should be sent to the Dixon
County Extension Service, Northeast
Research and Extension Center, Con
cord, Neb., 68728.

LAST YEAR'S winner of a puppy
was Zoi Persinger, former resident
of Ponca. She participated in the 4-H
dog proiect in 19.~'~f·.~-

Zoi also used the puppy in the Dix
on' County Demonstration Contest.
Her title was "How I Trained My
Dog."

Her demonstration received purple
ribbons both at the county-fair and
state fair.

YOUTHS INTERESTED in winn
ing the puppy are asked to write a let
ter to the Dixon County 4-H Program,
explaining why he/she wants the
puppy.

Deadline is Oct. 15, 1988, and let-

County youngsters
invited to win puppy~

Wayne
Admissions: Jill Hanna, Ran

dolph; Tammy Salmons, Wakefield;
Rhonda Dowling, Wayne; Sandra
Dorcey, Wayne; Jodi Thompson,
Laurel.

The Dixon County 4-H Program
has a cocker: spaniel PLJPPY ...J9__9ive
away to a 4-H age youth, eight to 17
years of age.

The only requirement is that the
youth be enrolled in the 4-H dog pro
ject and bring the puppy to next
year's Dixon County Fair.

Winside High SchoorSenior Darren
Wacker was recently notified that he
has been designated a commended
student in the 1989 National Merit
Scholarship Program.

Principal Ronald Leapley said
Wacker placed in, the top 50,000 ot
more than one million participants in
the 34th annual Merit--Program and
wj!1 receiy~ letter ~f commendation
in recognition of outstanding
academic.promise.

Participants in the current Merit
Progr+'!m entered the competition by
taking the PSATINMSQT in October
1987 as high school juniors.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Finn and Joe
went to Omaha Saturday where they
attended the Ak-Sar-Bel1 Stock Show
and Rodeo. While in Omaha they
visited his sister Lois Walter meyer
and enroute home they visited the
couple's daughter Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Hitchcock and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernie Schnoor went
to Worthington, Minn. Sept. 18 and
Were guests of their son and family
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Schnoor.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hamling of Bat·
tie Ground, Wash. came Friday and
'spent the weekend in the John
Bowers home. He is a cousin of John.
Dinner guests in the Bowers home
Sunday, were the guests from
Washington; Mr. and Mrs. Hans
'Gehlsen of Spencer; Mr. and Mrs.

..'-Hero·Wilis of Winside; Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Bowers and Tyler of Coleridgei
·Mr. ,and Mrs. Dave Hay, Mr. and
Mr,~, ,Rick __ Backer, Jam,l?s, DUi;lty,
Cody 'ahd Nathaniel, and Mr. and
Mrs. Scott Bowers ~nd Kayla all of
Randolph; and Mrs. Tom Bowers
'and Mrs. Don Harmer all of Carroll.
Mrs. Russell Longnecker,' Julie and

':Jos'ie of Winside were afternoon
·guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cook of
'Omaha- spent'the weekend in the Ar
thur Cook home. The Arthur Cook's
and their guests were supper guests

"in the Craig Cook home in Norfolk
Saturday honoring the ,hostess' birth·
day.

Misty Junek was honored for her
15th-birthday, that was Sept. 24, when

~"-------2'--=-,:-.~.~ . '---lhe-wayne--Hel'alcl-.--Thursday.-September---Z9.t'988-~--~---.__. . ~_'"_~ .__. , . _,_._.'. ...:.:....:._ .. .,._'------._.... "._._
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AALANNUALMEETING -.-.---...• SCATTERED NEIGHBORS other members were also given a Winside
guests for a' slumber party at· the

AAL Br,anch 3019 had their annual Dennis Junek., home Friday' evening Election of New officers for the prize. 't d t
meeting, Sl'iturd~y evening at the were classmates Ellen Cole, Ellen Scattered Neighbors Home Exten- The next meeting will be Thursday, S U en
Murray Lelcy farm, following a Davis; Cena Johnson, Kandace Gar- sian Club was held during, their oct. 20 at Audrey.Quinn'5, at 2 p.m.
horse drawn hay rack ride and wood, Amy Tiedtke.. Wendy .Korth September meeting at Mrs. Wilmer HISTORY BOOKCOMMITTEE ...~_..._._..
wiener roast. and Jennifer Conway, all of Wayne. Deck's home in N?rfolk. E~eeted Members of the -Winside History commenUeU' -~-

____:_.Murray ."I..~+-. gresid~fl!L,"con·..__~~:md M.~"s..:-Gary' ~_~,~~.~were ~rs: yernon MII,ler, ~resldent; _ Book Committee win be meeting . .~-.
ducted the business meeting.- Mark Stephanie and Corpy of Columbus Mrs:-elaTr Stokes;-y'H:;e--Presidenr;- Thl1rsday;-0ct~,6-aHheirene-DHman--
Tietz read the secretary's report and spent the Labor Day weekend in the and Mrs. Monte Pfeiffer, secretary- home. A~yone wanting to. work on
Edward Fork re~d the treasurers home of her mother' Mrs. Mable' treasurer. this project is invited to attend.
report. Janssen." Richard Jansseri and Marc All du? members. and one guest, Deadline for submltt'ing histories is

Twelve members cast their votes and 'Mrs. Curtis 'Brockman and Mrs. Alvin Wagner, were prese.nt. April 1989. .
for National Directors and th~e re- Bryce joined the group Sept. 5 in the Mrs. Warren 'Ma~otz, presld~nt, HOSPITAL GUILD
elected as local Branch officers are Janssen home. conducted the, business meeting. Winside ,Workers at the Lutheran
Leicy, President; Mrs. Harold Wit· Song lead.er,. Mrs. C,~arles Jackso,~' Community Hospital Guild for Fri-
tier, 'Vice, President; ,Teitz, Mrs. Dave Jueden-and Sara of Col- led the singing" of School Days. day, Oct. 14 are: Lois Krueger, Ire~e

Secretary; and Fork, Tresurer. orado Springs came Sept. 15 and Roll ~al~, was Your best summer Meyer, Dorothy Nelsen and for Tues·
Candle- holders were presented to stayed untH Sept. 20 with her parents, vacation. day, Oct. 18, Helen Holtgre~and Joni

Kim Fork and Jennif,er Isom who Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Hansen. Mrs. The secretary and treasurer Jaeger.
~became',:votingmembers and a cross Millie Kell'»' of Page spent Sept. 18-19 reports were- given. Citizenship SOCIAL CALENDAR
to Jennifer Fork who was recently in the Hansen home. leader urged everyone to get out and Thursday, Sept. 29: Coterie, Jane
confirmed. Mr. and Mrs. Gus Vierra of Nevada vote. The Family Life leader told of Witt; Girl SCOlltS. firehall~ 3:45 p.m.

There were 25 present. City,.Calit. spent from Sept. 19 until' the upcoming family programs at Friday, Sept. 30: G.T. Pinochle
SoCiii'( Calendar Sept 22 in the Wayne Kerstine home." Wayne State College. S9ci al leader playoff, Stop Inn, l,;,~O p.m.;

Monday, Ocf 3: Senior Ci,tizens, Tuesday evening Mrs. T.P. Roberts reported on cards sent; and the Brownies, elementary library, 3:45
fire hall. of- Wayne hosted supper out for the Reading leader read an article from' p.m.; open AA meefing, Legion Hall,

Wednesday, Oct. s: Hilltop Larks Kerstines and their guests. the Readers Digest. 8 p.m.
Social Club, Mrs. Merton Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Clair Swanson ,of Money maker was if you had your Saturday, Oct. 1: Public Library,
~hostess_ Wayne hosted supper ou,t Saturday fall c1ean'lng done or not. Mrs. Veryl 9·12 and 1-3 p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 6; E.O.T., Social for Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fork, Jackson led the program "Good Monday, Oct. 3: Public Library, 1-5
.Club, Mrs. Ann Hofeldt, hostess; honoring the Fork's anniversary. Nutrition the Stir. Fry Way." and 7-9 p.m.; Webelo's, firehall, 3:45
Delta Dek Bridge Club, Mrs. Perry The Swanson's spent the evening in Everyone was reminded of the p.m.; Village Board, 7 p.m.
Johnson, hostess. the Fork home. Friendship Dinner in Hartington on Tuesday, Oct. 4: Bob Cats, firehall,

Astrid Schimmel of Holland and Mr. Oct. 18. 3:45 p.m.; American Legion, 8 p.m.
and Mrs. Gordon Davis and Kelli New co'mmittee leaders appointed Wednesday, Oct. ,.5: Public
went to Omaha Friday where they at- by the new president are: Reading, Ubrary, 1:30-5:30 p.m.; TOPS, M.
tended the reuni6i1,of"all exchange Doris Marotz; Music, Lois Krueger; Iversen, 6:30 p.m.
s.tudents in Nebraska, there were 12 Health, Veryl Jackson; Family Ufe Thursday, Oct. 6: Girl Scouts,
counties represented. They returned and Cultural Arts, Rosalie Deck; firehalL 3:45 p.m.; History Book
home Saturday eve(1ing. Astrid ar· Social, Arlene Pfeiffer; Citizenship, Committee, Irene Ditman, 8 p.m.
rived at the Davis home Aug. 19.. On LaJeane Marotz. Sarah Wagner, Winside,
Aug. 28. Gordon and Norma Davis celebrated tier n~inthbi.rthdaY Sunday
and Kelli hosted a dinner at their The next meeting wi\1 be Wednes- along with Dea a Schmidt of Allen,
home to honor Astrid. A large crowd day, Oct. 19 at Mrs. Dale Kruegers at in the Carroll ho ~Don and Janet
attended and Frank Gilmore took 1:30 p.m. Mrs. Wilmer Deck will give Volwiler. Other guests included
video pictures of the, event and they the lesson "My Home, Taday and Jerry Dickens of Allen; Mr.' and Mrs.
were sent to Astrid's parents and Tomorrow" Dennis Smith and Brandon, Justin
Mrs. Frank Gilmore baked lhe CENTER CIRCLE Koch, Mrs. Larry Wagner and
special cake. Helen Holtgrew hosted the Sept. 22 daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin

Center Circle Club with 10 members Niemann, all of Winside; Mr. and
present. Helen conducted the Mrs. Loren Stoltenberg and grand-
business meeting. Roll call was daughters of Carroll. Special
"Name Your First Teacher" New decorated cakes were made by Hazel
club year---books were handed out. Niemann and Janet Volwiler. The puppy is being prOVided by
The secretary and treasurer reports Sarah's actual birthday was Sept. 21 Patty Heald of Ponca.
were read. The meeting ended with and Deanna's was Sept. 23.
the club song. Andrey Quinn and Bet- Monday afternoon guests in the
ty Anderson were remembered ·for Alvin Nieman home were Mrs. Joe
their birthdays Vyhlidal and Mrs. John Brandt and

Win, Lose or Draw was played for daughter of Pierce; Mrs. Ralph
entertainment. Prize winners were Kasper of Norfolk and Mrs. Anna
Irene Bowers and Dianne Jaeger. All Jones of Lancaster, California.

WINSIDE KINDERGARTEN
TEACHER: LYNNE WACKER

Real Estate & Personal Property

Drowsiness is a side effect O"r
a great many different medicines,
A, loss of mental alertness or
drowsiness can occur with
medicines as simple as the
·nonprescription antihistamines·
which are found in many cold and
allergy products. Some of the
antihis'tarrtines appear to cause
more drowsiness than do other
antihistamines.

Jerry A. Whelchel, single, to Brad
A. Stolpe, single, SWIJA NWlJ4,
5·31 N-4, containing 40 acres, more or
less, and all that part of the NW1J4
SW'I4, 5-31 N-4, lying North of the nor
therly R.O.W. line of State Highway
No. 12, containing 28.45 acres, more
o'r less, also referred to 'as Tax Lot 1i
and all of that·part of the S'h NEVA
and N'h SE1J4, 6-31N-4, lying north of
the northerly R.O.W. ot State
Highway No. 12, revenue stamps
$67.50.

Some Medicines Can
Cause Drowsiness

. People do not always react the
same way to medicines, At one
extreme, individuals might fall
asleep. after taking one or IWO

JtQ.~~..Q.~~ri~.@.!!&'!Lmed:.
icine, Others might lJe uriaffected
after taking a larger dose of the
same medi~ine. .Because of this'
variatiQD.it is important to
exercise: caution when first taldng
medicines,·

Drowsiness also may occur
with prescription medicines such
as the antianxiety agents (tran~
quilizers), the skeletal muscle
relaxants, medicines for the relief
of depression, and a number of
pain relievers. •

Donald R. and Susan k. Schulte to
Gary D. and Cheryl E. Voss, N lJ2 of
lot 3, block 17, Originai Plat ot Ponca,
revenue stamps $3.00.

The United States of America, ac
ting through the Administratiory of
the Farmers Home Administration,
U.S. Department of Agriculture, to J,
K and R Henschke Trust, Terry L.
Henschke (trustee), lots 13 and '14-,
block 5, Original Plat of Village of
Emerson, revenue stamps exempt.

in 27N-6; and the part of the N E l/A

N E 1IA, 33-27N-6, revenue stamps ex·
-'empt.

Stewart B. and Brenda M. Howell
to Brenda M. Howell, commencing at
thee northwest corner of the SElIA,
6-31 N-4, containing 49.59 'acres, more
or 'less, and S'/2 NE % and thai 'pad of
the N 'h SE '14 of Section 6, lying north
of State Highway No. 12, in 31N-4,
revenue stamps exempt.

Edward B. and Rosemary Hurley,
Linea L. and Patrick Dotson, and
Sheila A. and Lyle D. Sechser', to
Donald R. and Susan K. Schulte, lot 3,
block 17, Original Plat of Ponca,
revenue stamps $4'.50.

Richard L. and Eleanor M.
Webster to Eleanor M. Webster,
SElJ4, 21-25N-5, Wlf2 NE'I4, 29-25N-5 in
Thurston County, W'h SW'IA of Sec.
36, and the E'17. SElJA of Sec. 35, all in
27N-5, NE'14 NW'IA a/k/a lot 3'of the
NWlJ4, 1-26N-5 in Thurston County,
and lots 1 and 2, block 22, Peebles Se
cond Addition to the Village of
Pender in Thurston County, revenue
stamps exempt.

AUCTION
SUNDAY,O(TOBER 16, 1988

DON & BETTIE MILLER
. . OWNERS . ~

WI.ner~ Nebraska - (402) 529.6647
Sale (j)nductedBy:BIII Blank Agency. CompleteAllctlon

: Service - Madison. Nebraska
PhO~8 41)2.454-2500 or 402.454'2600 .

Vla.".n Blank. ,Auctlon.er,: 402,.454.2201
c, \, ' IBIII, Bla,nk. ,Auctioneer.. 402.454-3471

,._--l..J~t~..r,4!i2."54-3915
TE~MS: Full ...ttl.m.nt.Day oUal., .Not .R.spon.I!>'. "'rAccld.nt......

!!'eft.~I~~.~III8eR.q..I"'" t,~~lii'!'l~allu.yl'N,,!,!~r. ' .

14 Acre Acreage With Apple Orchard
SALE STARTS AT 12 NOON

Real Estate Sells At Approximately 1:30 P.M.

Location: From Wisner, Nebraska 2 Miles
. Northwest on Highway 275

LUN(:H AVAlLABLE

: This acreago Is without doubt-oneof the fhieStyouwrn eve-rsee;'Ali the
Imp~vemen.sand the orchard have had excellent care and management.
If you are In the market for an acreage. do not pass up the opportunity
this one oHen. .

REAL ESTATE
Logal Descr~ptlon: Tax lot,n in section 3~, township 24 north, range 4, east of
the 6th p.m.:-C:uming County, Nebraska.
Ganaral Description: A beautiful 14 acre acreage with on excellent highway
location. The primary dwelling is a well cored for two bedroom h6iTle with ap
proximately 1 ~ 900 square feet of nving area on the main floor. There is a partial
basement with a finished ottice, both facilities, _utHity room and. small ree. room.
There' is also a 12'x24' guest house with a holf bath'; barbequ'e, fireplace, kit
chenet'te, and ,air conditioning. The garage measvres 22'x50', and has a concrete
floor and overhead doors. !he garage also has an alternate generator. The shop
building measures 16'x46' and has a concrete floor. All the improvements are in
excellent ,onditiori. The orchard hQS 320 bearing apple frees which have had ex

'cellen't care. There.is olso appro~jmotely 7 acres of crop land on th~ ac;reage.
Acreage Slza: 14.035 Acres.
Tarms: 20 percent ~own'day of sale. Balance uRon delivery of approved abstract
of ,title, warranty deed, and possession.
Possession: On or before November 16, 1988.
Rea' Estate"'Taxel; 1987 Real Estate taxes ware $699.54.

rorlnj-p:-ec'lon:-C-onta&Don-Mille,ot-529>6647;,,---· ""~.--~..-------
For Further information: Contact'the 8il,1 Blank Agency at Madison~ Ne.brasko.
Phone 454-~500 or DonMiller at 529-6647.

ing described real, estate: lh interest
in SW%, 30-28N-5, and 1;'2 interest in
East 125 feet of lot 7, block 26, South
Addition in the City of Wakefield,
revenue stamps exempt.

Betty A. Schwi}rten, I?~rsonal

Representative of the Estate of Her
man M. Stolle, deceased, to'Betty A.
Schwarten, Jane M. Nethers, Shirley
D. Anderson" a remainder interest
subject to.the life estate of Marian A.
Stolle, in and to the SWlfA, 30-28N-5,
and the East 125 feet of lot 7, block 26,
South Addition in the City of
Wakefield, revenue stamps exempt.

Conservator's Deed. Betty A.
Schwarten, Conservator of the
Estate of Marian A. Stolle, a Pro
fected Person, to Weldon C. and Bet
ty A. Schwarten, all the interest of
Marian A. Stolle, a Protected Person,
in and to the East 125 feet of lot 7,
block 26 in South Addition, in the City
of Wakefield, revenue stamps $33.

Rodney M. Varilek and Susen E:
Varilek to Timothy L. Wrage', a tract
of land commencing, at the corner
common to Sections 27,28,33, and 34,

Stewart, Waterbury, $48, littering;
Jimmie R. Maxey, Jr., $323, procurr
ing alcoholic liquor for minor;
Stewart B. HowelL Palms, CA, $273,
disturbing the peace Class III misde
me,anor; George Howell, Sioux City,
lA, $173, disturbing the peace Class
I (I 'misdemeanor; 'David E:"
Sassaman, Coleridge, $296, 6 months
probation;' driver's license impound·
ed by Court for 6 months, driving
under the influence of alcoholic Ii
quor (1st offense).
Real Estate

Orville A. and Ruth E. Nobbe to
Larry F. and Alice C. Pommer, E l 2

SElIA NElfA, 16·29N-5, and part of Sec.
15, 29N·5, containing 85.49 acres,
more' or less; and all that part of the
SElJA NWlJA and NEliA SW'/A, 15·29N-5
that Iies West of the center line of
South Creek, revenue stamps $120

Marlene and William Klemish,
Paul G. Kneifl, Jr. and Joan Kneift,
Francis and Ellen Kneifl, Linda and
Mike Sydow, Bethene and Dennis
Knudson, and Clifford and Sherri
Kneifl, to Kneifl Farms, a NE Part·
nership, NE% and SElJA, 32-31N'5,
and West 35 feet of lot 2 and all of lot
3; block 1, Hoy's Addition to Newcas·
tie, revenue stamps exempt.

Betty A. Schwarten', Personal
Representative of the Estate of Her·
man M. Stolle, deceased, to Marian
A. Stblle, a Ufe Estate in the follow·

1976: Harlan M. Oban, Newcastle,
Ford ,Pu.; Richard H. Carlson,
Laurel, Chev.

1975: Donald O. Snow, Allen,
Dodge; Frank Sievers, Ponca, Chev.
Pu.

,1973: Gary, T~lI.ber£!, Wakeflel'ci,
Pontiac. . .

1972: Ronald L. McGill, Ponca,
Jeep Van.

1971: -Sam W. Tyler, Em,erson,
Ford; Ronald L. McGill, Ponca, In
ternational Pu.

1970: George E. Cooper, Wakefield,
Chev. Tk.; Robert Nelson, Concord,
Chev.

1966: John F. Rush, Ponca, Chev.
1954: Ray Kay!, Ponca, Schult

House Trailer.
Marriage Licenses

Francis H. Church, Maskell, 75,
and Marian F. Andersen, Hartington,
69.
Court Fines
- Dale R. Julius, Cherokee, IA. $71,
speeding; Desiree L. Beckman,
Dakota City, $51, speeding; Rodney
Allan Lund, Newcastle, $121, failure
to yield righL of way from stopped
position; William G. Hansen, Crof
ton, $51, speeding; Jim L. Albers,
Beemer, l. $325, overaxle weight, II.
$325, overaxie weight, III. $50,
overweight capacity plat,es, $21 court
costs; Joseph M. Crawford, Concord,
$71, no operator's license; Troy E.

, Vehicles Registered
-HJ88: Patricia Harder,.- gonca,

Ford; Steve Tosener, Newcastle,
Honda; Ponca Public Schools, Pon·
ca, Ford Cowl School Bus; Edward
C. Wat~horn, Ponca, Dodge Pu.; Jo
Anne, Blatchford, Newcastle, Ford;
MillohG.'Wa1dbaum Cd., Waketleld,
Tlmpt~'Sup~rHopperTrailer.

1986: Ruth A. Greenough, Water·
bury, Che".

1985: Dudley Curry, Ponca,
Homemade Motorcycle.

1'984: Janke Auto Co., Pender,
Buick; Jeff C. Mackling, Emerson,
F'ord Pu.; Patricia L. Heald, Ponca,
Ford, Mitton G. Waldbaum Co.,
Wakefield, International Tk.

1983: Richard D. Dohma, Ponca,
Ford Pu; Merle J Schwarten,
Wakefield, Olds.

1982: Darrell Roland, .Ponca, Ford
Station Wagon.

1981: Dean C. Salmon, Waketleld,
Mercury; Terry Howard, Newcastle,
Volkswagon; 'Myron Orson,
Wakefield, Olds.

1980: Milton G. Waldbaum Co.,
Wakefield, Mack Dump Truck.

1979: Bernard Joseph Hughes, Pon
ca, Chev.; Milton G. Waldbaum Co.,
Wakefield, International Tk.; Milton
G. Waldbaum Co., Waketield, Inter·
national Tk.

1978: Milton G. Waldbaum Co.,
Wakefield, International Tk.
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o USOA chalce ,teak,
cut fresh dally

o High quality chicken
& seafood eritrees

o AII.you.can.eat salad
bar with over 110

selections
o Baked potato bar

o Ice cream sundae bar

1021 S. 13TH ST.,
NORFOLK. NE••

,371-8210

Friday Night - Disk Jockey

$1 COVER - FREE KEG

Where It Happens!

.............--

Many Extras
For More Information Contact

Mark Ahmann
KTCH Radio

Box 413
_Wayne~ NE68787

Or Ca II 375-3700

I:scape Winter!
C-=-Pfecrse:toln~-~lt~FiJr=-~7·::"::~

KTCH Radio's

109 MAIN ST. - WAYNE, NE. - 375·5041-'

Thursday Night 9-12:30

"THE JACKS"
REDUCED COVER BEFORE 9:00

Come Down & Celebrate 810ck Night!

IIW INTER ESCAPE~~=
TO HAWAIL ~-February 1-9, 1989 =

9 Days - 8 Nights - Three Islands_

o Unbeatable PRIME RIB
o VEAL<:ordon Bleu.
• Ice'landie ~OD in Lobster Cream Sauee
o SCALLOPS Coquille St. Jacques
• Club STEAK w/musbrooms

OSJiIUMP Creole

714 NORFOLK AVE.
NORFOLK, HE.

371-6152

It's worth the -ddve, believe me. ,I
hated to leave, but had to get to work
in the morning! 'One can have fUh
even when dealing w,ith Medicare,

When we finished on Tuesday. I
took 281.to Bartlett, into. Elgin,and
Neligh, and north on 14 to Winnet.oon.
Here I plcke,d up the trunks I'd left,
last -spring and' toured -the "Mini
Mall."

I.' .
Gayle, ProchaS:ka has a natural

foods' store" full of great-smeiling
~pices; and three rooms of, collec
tibles. There are high chair's. cup
boar,ds and,',desks, rugs, quilts,
trunks, 'and pictures.

Letters from readers are
welcome, They. should be
timely. brief and must <oon·
taln no libelous statements.
We reserve the right to edit
or relect any letter,

Letters published must
have the author's name, ad~

dress and telephone
number, The author's name
will .be_prlntedwlth .the_Let- _

. ter; the address -and the
telephone number will be
necessary to <oonflrm the
author's signature.

is needed in order to answer many of
the questions Nebraskans are asking
about thesost of staying in or getting
out of the compact.

The good news is that many, many
Nebraskans are committed to
responsible management of "low
level" radioactiVe waste lo'ng term:
Because Nebraska's constitution
(Article III., Sec.2) provides 'for the
initiative and referendum, and
because Initiative 402 will be on the
November ballot, Nebraska voters
can decide if we are willing to have a
greater say in dealing with "low
level" radioactive waste.

-, Lynn Moorer,
Lancaster County Co-Chair,

Nebraskans for the Right to Vote

SATURDAY,
OCTOBER 1
8:00P.M.

"WHERE SPORTS FANS M~ET
Your Football' Headqucltters

o BIG SCREEN .
o CABLE & SATELLITE CAPABILITIES

- • DRINK SPECIALS

THINGS TO DO

Take a look at Mars! It won't be this dose
to the Earth again until 2003. On S~pt. 21,
Mars is nearest the Eartliilta distance of
36.5 million miles. The last "Mars Watch"
program is scheduled for Saturday, Oc
tober 1 at the Fred G. Dale Planetarium at
Wayne State College.

?,

pact. The federal act. simply says
each state must take responsibility
for its own waste.

Several options exist which allow a
state'to carry out Its responsibility,

1. A state can forego membership
in a compact Without actually
building a disposal site. A state can
meet its responsibility by contracting
wlt~.another disposal site. to take:. the
waste. Rhode Island and the District
of Columbia have such a contract.

2. Another option is to' store waste
near the nuclear reqctors (including
medical and research waste) until
final disposal when the plants aye
decommissioned.

3. Another choice is to build a
Nebraska-only facility and legally
keep out waste from other states.
New York, Texas, and
Massachusetts already have chosen
this option.

If Nebraska voters decide we want
to build a dump for that waste
generated within Nebraska, we are
not necessarily. faced with the $40
million price tag which the public
power district's at times estimate to
be the cost for a Nebraska-only facili
ty. The districts' projection that a
Nebraska-only facility would cost the
's'ame-as-a-compact-faci-lity-is-not-sup~

ported by independent analysis. It
also does not make sens~ that a
smaller, Nebraska-only dump would
cost the same as a compact dump.

An independent economic analysis

THURSDAY
SPECIAL

Combination burrito,
smothered with gol)s
of chili, topped with a

mound of shredded
cheese.

CHILI
BURRITO

NEW MENU
ITEM!

52.75
(Reg. $3.00>

OCTOBER·
CALENDAR OF

EVENTS
S.pt. 30·Qct. 211 -'

, Woodcerv.r.
Oct. 3·7 - T.ach.r
Appr,ecl.tlon' W.ek

(limit... to,Norfoik t••oh.,.,onl••

Qet. 8 - 4.M D.I' & Seheol
Org8nlzel1011 Pundrelelne

Qet.12 - 80..... D.I'
.- ~Qiv••wal'.. ...c.. .... 111_.

Oct. ,13 ...;.. Blood Pr•••ur.
Cnnle

.Qet•.17- Moth.r.ln....w
Cont••t EntrJ•• ,.

Qet. 22 - Wlnt.r Co.1 &
Shoe Pe~hloli 'how

00t.23·_··Moth.'·ln....w
Con...' Wlilner Announced
Qet. ·211 - Weiol A••.col.tlon

, ' ' Pr.vl.w" ,
,-Oot. 31-~"11l~M.r..h.nt.

~Co.tum.Cont••t
Publlll)'Trlck-or-Tretl:t.'

, .,'t••'~~'e-~~

Since Blu~ Cross of low.~,has,a <:on- The main bUilding.is surroun'ded pya instruments, and animal organs .in
tract \:Vit~ the Health:Care Financing. pond. and there were many du"cks en~ formaldehyde.
Authority to review claims-for Home joying themselvels. The state fire fighters.are putting
Health'Careagencies,jn fhe Mid'west, There ,is quite a .collection of together an exhibit, too.
begl~~ing Octot?er 1, we werE!: '''1'.:1- pioneer tools, furniture, crafts,' and- , ..' ,
vlted to a seminar iO Grand Island. Iiteratur~' here; I enj"oyed the ',gift 1especIally enloyed Henry Fonda s
~U-was-slrongly~uggestedthat we be-:o"oJf,---w1T1"ti-ieatures-<:ards~ith--~_'Lm~,J!~~f_thingSli.k!~dough
th.ere. Two days..on what ~~dJ!:_aL~...._r.ep.mductlans---<>f-c~n9S_by ....-'1J!,erL_rug.:.beate~ao(L!Ilr~
wll! pay for, an~ how ,~o_nll,o~!"the ,Nebraska artists, and shelve's of mture from the period.,
f~rms so that the' computer does~:t books by Nebraska,authors. In fact, I The museum closed at 6:00. I ate
kick them out.. bought'Spring Came on, Forever, by Mexica,n food with friends, relaxed in

I ha!e days like thls,.. ?nd I maqe up Bess Streeter Aldrich, which ,I don't a very war'm pool,' and fell asleep
my, ml~d to make th~m as pleasant remember r"eading befC?re. watching the 'news.
as possible. I wandered over to Railroad Town

Registration' was at 8:30 on ,Mon~ because I heard a steam engine. The
day morning. That meant leaving at conductor told me they had had
~:OO a.~:. so I went'on Sunday even· many,school children that day, but I

Jng!o avoidtheearly departure. It was the only passenger on the 4:30
wasblowingand-rainlhgbythe,tim~ I run. . ---
got· there; , got 'tu'rned' around in We went about and around the 600
directions and had a heck of a time acres, past Immanuel L~theran
tinding the 1-80 Holiday Inn. A motel 'Church, from Hampton;-- past
never looked so~.QQ~. ~ Taylor's store, a~d past the Pawnee

Wf5-. were out at 3:30 on Monday, Indian home and several 19zy buf-.
and I looked for the Stuhr Museum. fa 10"•.
My grandmother's name was Stuhr, Then I investigated so'me of the'"
but we'd never .be.en able to find, a buildings in Railro.ad Town. There
connection with this' family. Still. ,I was, a very complete livery stable
was curious about it. and jail.

IT WAS cold and windy. The The veterinarian's office is really
tourist season' was obviously over. sQmethlng. It is complete with tables;

509 Dearborn Mall
Next To BiII's_.GW

Ballot question
Nebraskans for the Right to Vote

are working to return decision·
making control in dealing responsi
ble with "I'ow-Ievel" radioactive
waste d,isposal to Nebraska voters.
To accom.plish this. we sppnsored an
initiative petition drive, the subject
of which has been recently .. named
" Initi-ative--'402."

A vote for 402 would require voter
approval before a nuclear dump
could be built in Nebraska. A vote for
402 would also withdraw Nebraska
from a multi-state compact that
plans to dump five statesf nuclear
waste in Nebraska.

Now that the' nuclear waste in
itiative will be on the ballot in
November, it is important to ex
amine the choices available to
Nebraskans as we decide how to
vote.

Unfortunately, Nebraskans are be·
ing misled about the choices we have.
Voters are being told that a waste
dump in Nebraska is inevitable. This
mislnformation comes from state
government officials, US Ecology of
ficials. compact officials, and people
funded by out·of-state nuclear power
industry money.

It--only·--makes sense to·-·check-the
federal law to discover what
Nebraska's mandate actually is. It
does not say a state must build a
waste dump and it does not say a
state must be a member of a com-

~TACO. del~ SOL



Soil
Conservation
Service

United States
Department of
Agriculture

Call

1-800,THE SOIL

Setting Financial Goals

George Phelps, CFP
Certified Financial Planner
IDS Financial Services

MONEY MAIIER$

Conserving our water and
improving its quality is
important to-all of us.

Find out what you can do to help
We owe it to our children.

a I.Natlona
Treasure

€.'RAY..E.L.. -.~ ROAD & CONcREnNEED SAND - MOR7AR OR FILL

. ROCK - WASHED OR MUD

Call: DIRT - BLACK

PILGER SAND & GRAVElL
PHONE 396·3303 PILGER. NEBR.

•

HOMECOMING Merle's cousin, Bertha Stalling.
Voting for Homecoming can- While there they attended the Grand

didates was' held on Friday by Ole Opry and visited the Opryland
students in grades 7 thru 12. Hotel. They attended the National
Representatives from the student American Legion and Auxiliary Con
council counted their respective ventlori in Louisville, Ky. Sept. 3·8.
~Iasses and handed the resui's to Mr. Among the highlights of tlie conven·

~~~__- ..:--==--:-= ~~ymm-w~o wi~ally·-.t~e'-~otes·--and~~~~tio~---W~re'~ing'i~person'Pr~ident
keep tnesecretunllrfhe IITg l'IlOment Reagan and-Pr,,-sR:i,,ntla,cand,dates
of tne coronation ·to be held on Fri- Vice-President George Bush and
day, Oct. 7 at 2 p.m. Para"de will Gov. Michael Dukakis. who spoke to

,,·,:follow at 2:30 p.m. with a pep rallyta the convention body: Merle and
be held after the parade in the cily Deenette marched with the Nebraska
park. delegation in 0 the national parade.

SCHOOL LUNCH WEEK . . Following theconvenllon they drove
Nallonal School lunch week will be ·to Springfield, Va. where they spent

Oct. 9 fhru Oct. 13. Moms, dads, several days with their da~ghter and
gfilnd'mas and grandpas are husband, Lori and Patrick Stillman.
welcom.to. _come_ to _s.chool .and_.eat __r.l:"9 !J'l __ J b_e.r: e. __tb_e_y d r_oy_e ._to
functi'dUrlng this week especially. It Harley~ville,.Pa. and spent seve.ral
will be necessary' to call the office days With theIr daughter and !amlly,
before 9 a.m. so that the staff in the LeAnn and Bob Russell and Michelle,

~i1chen will have lime to prepare. Heidi, ~~~d6~~~I~~c~DAR :.

Eleanor Ellis arrived home Tues- Thursday, Sept. 29: Volleyball,
day after spending several days in Wakefield at Allen, 6:15 p.m.
Denver visiting her families. Sunday Friday, Sept. 30: Grades K-2 to the
she attended the baptism of her 24th Zoo in Sioux Falls, S.D., 8:30 a.m. to
great grandchild in Trindad, Col- 3:15 p.m.; Allen Band to Ponca
orado. Ryan Allan who is the grand- Homecoming parade, -2:30 p.m.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Ellis, Jr. parade/ Bus time 1:10 p.m.; Foot-
of San Diego, California. ball, Wakefield at Allen, 7:30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Curt Wheeler and Saturday, Oct. 1: FFA and FHA
family' of Wayne and Rex Wheeler Hayride, 7:30 to 11 p.m.
and Justin of Omaha were dinner. Monday, Oct. 3: F.H.S., 7· p.m.;
guests on Sunday at the home of Mr. Music Boosters, 7p.m., Music Room.
and Mrs. Darrell Novak. Tuesday, Oct. 4: Junior Hi

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Novak of volleyball at Ponca; Bancroft
Allen and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ander· volleyball at Allen, 6: 1S p.m.

....son of Sioux City were Wednesday Wednesday, Oct: S: District Dairy
dinner guests of Olga Stallbaum in Judging Hillside Dairy, Uehling.
Sioux City. COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Lina.felter and Friday, Sept. 20: ELF Extension
Ardith Linafelter 'and Mr. and Mrs. club, 1:30 p.m., Fran Schubert.
Bruce Linafelter, Karlsa and Erica Saturday, Oct. 1: Senior Citizens
were in Lincoln Saturday. Ken and Farmer's Market, center, 9 a.m. to 2
Bruce attended the Nebraska foot- p.m.
baH game while the women were Sunday, Oct. 2: Pancake breakfast
guests in the Clayton Schroeder Benefit for the Sharon Greenleaf
home in Lincoln. family, 8 a.m. to noon.

Allen·Waterbury firemen were Monday, Oct. 3: Village Board
called to a pickup belonging to Norm meeting, 7:30 p.m., village office.
Patzel which was on. fire north of Tuesday, Oct. 4: Senior Citizens
Allen. The call came at 2:30 Saturday pedicare and blood sugar clinic, 1
morning. p.m.; Senior Citizens Council

Merle and Deenette Von Minden meeting, 4 p.ro>,,::s-·
recently returned from a three week ,Thursday, Oct. 6: Drivers License
trip to the east coast. They spent two exams, Dixon County Courthouse,
days in Nashville, Tenn. visiting Ponca.

SENIOR CITIZENS
CENTER CALENDAR

Thursday, Sept. 29: Pie social.
Friday, Sept. 30: Bingo and cards,

1 p.m.
Monday, Oct. 3: Continental

breakfast, 9:30 'a,m.-; business
meeting, 10 a.m.; current events, 1
p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 4: Bowling, 1 p.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 5: Exercises,

11:30 a.m.; cards, 1:30 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 6: Hearing clinic,

10:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.; bowling, 1p.m.;
pedicure clinic, 1 p.m.

NEWSLETTER ASSEMf3,LED
The Senio'r-C'itizens Newsl'et~er was

stapled on Sept. 27. Assisting were
Mr. ang Mrs. Robert Lamb, Elda
Jones, Pearl Magnuson, Muriel lind
say and Lucille Wert.

presented a Bible study at the center
with 20 attending. Serving lunch were
Vi Lamb and Rose Heithold.

What a,.re your financial goals for you and
your family? What-do you hope to accomplish ~.n

the next five years? Ten years? Thirty years?
Perhaps a first .(or second) home is paramount'
in your financial plan. Maybe its college for
your children. Almost assuredly you want to
reduce taxes and provide yourself a comfortable
retirement. ,.

..- --It's·lime'-I<>-retire--a..mylh-abouH-IIt----Th.,----tmpurtant.. '-p-t.itit'--i:S'·-Cllat---eacn'-6r·uii-nas"
retirement, according to David a unique set of financial goals. A financial
Eckerdt, Ph.D.. of Boslon planner therefore helps you choose the
University's' School of Public investment strategy that works best for your
Health. There is lio real evidence
10 supporl Ihe mylh Ihal retire' needs. The_.publicis always asking, "What is
ment 'shortens life, said Dr. the best investmeii't buy today?" From a
Eckerdl. His research on Ihesub- financial. planning' perspective the answer is
jeel appeared in Ihe journal The different for each person.
Gerontologist. Some people A simple illustration proves this point.
wrongly assume that: retirement
Iriggersill heallh hecause Ihey Let's assume my primary financial goal is
knew someo~e who· died soon providing- a college education for my 17 year
afler retiring. Bul "il has nol old daughter. Even if I.fe'lt absolutely sure
been established Ihal such c'¥'es that the stock market is headed up this year, I
are more than rare events," Dr. wou_td_!t'.:...t--- ..put·. _-my- -'mone'y-- there'. Why? Because
Eckerdt said. His res~a~c~ i~- __
dJca1es.lhaldeler;!lX<l:!!ngJ1e&lh -there .... arello short: term guara11tee s in the stock
;';s likely 10 he a conlinuation of . -market -.and - t- heed that money: (or my daughter's
pre-retirement illness." _education in a few years. Conversely, let's

_I--';~~~",' ......•. -··_-~s-_-~.J.~g~for··my·'·3-year':oTu-~='"s'-~~~;
"As long as you'are curious. you. education. Even if I felt sure that the stock

dffeat,a~~lac'torBurt,Lancaster market was, heaq.ed down in' the near, future, I
•• would probably put at least part'ofmy money

Remember wheu? 1923- Ex· there. Over the ,tong term, we know that the
plorers reached Ihe'lomh of King stock' market has a history o·f outperforming'
TUlankhamen (Killg Tul) and other r inves tments and I. ,",on:.. t. need that money· .
discovered, Egypt~an treasures
Iha! hail heen untnuched for 3,400rigJ:lt . away. . In f;i.11ai,,;ia1. p1ann;i.rig, .the goals
years. determine. the inve.stment p9rtfolio, so. you

• . invest . where you need to, _not-in what. you were
presented'asJ~..p.ubJicse~~iceto talke.d irit·o..... "'F.. ():r= m~.r~ in:t;~rm.a.. tiori on financial

our senior citizens,'and t~t pc&-, ,.' Ph--T p 416 .
-' - -- -l1:WIitIeaH~~bout,the"li',~ pJ ann; og ~.c.G~.LGg!(rge. ~ e PJf,-,:C.F~'1 at· - ~ai:n'"

Wayne Car~ Cenire, 918 Main 5:10.. Wayne,or, 1'119t1e.37~-1848.
Slreel,WaYPCi·NebFaska.·G8.7t\7,,· - - ~---"'-~ -.~-.-.-.-.-----,.,-

CarroUD woman oldest tridell"

Wa¥n~ Sepior Citi~ells
Georgia Janssen. Coordinator

Keidel recogn ized
WAYNE-CARROLL SCHOOL BOARD President Becky Keidel
was presented a Certificate of Boardmanship on Sept. 20 dur
ing the District 11 Nebraska Association of Sch.oo! B~ar~s
(NASBl convention in West Point. Thjl award of distinction IS

presented to school bo.ard m~m~ers who se",~ t~eir dis~~ict by
participating in speCial actiVities and eve~n addItIOn to
regular school board meetings. Keidel has been a 'member of
the Wayne-Carroll Board of Education for the past eight years,
She has attended various workshops and state and national
conventions. She has also served on_ a variety of committees
and as a worl<shop.presenter.

SLIDES SHOWN
AT POTLUCK

Donna Bourn of Ponca was a
,special gue$t on Sept. 21 for the mon
thly potluck dinner at the' Wayne;-
Senior Citizens Center. Fifty-fiv·e'
persons attended.

Following dinner, Mrs. Bourn
showed slides of her recent trip to
Germany.

Misty Halsey of Goldenrod Hilts
Community Action Agency also
spoke to the group on the weatheriza
tion and elderLy food commodity pro
grams. Persons who would like addi·
tional information are asked to con·
tact. Halsey at 375-4960.

Otto FIelds of WinsIde entertained
on his accordian, and'iunch was servo
ed later in the afternoon.

CRAFT CLASS
The craft class met Sept. 22 at the

senior center. Nebraska refrigerator
magnets were made as a group pro-
jeel. -

PILGER GUESTS
'Members of the Pilger Senior
Citizens Center were guests on Sept.
~3 for a pikh party. F.orty persons at·
tended, and high, low and traveling
prizes were awarded.

Each Pilger guest was given a
dozen eggs donated by Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Thompson of Wayne.

Lunch was -served by President
Emma Eckert, Vice President
Eleanor Carter, Secretary Frances

.Bak and Treasurer Elda Jones.
BIBLE STUDY

The Rev. Larry Ostercamp:

Mrs•.Hllda...T.b.. I'....m.....·......s....!......... S6!F4S69
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HOSKINS P.~BLlC,

KINDERGARTEN THRU 2ND GRAD,E
TEACHERS: K-l DEB STRATE. 2ND JENNY GUBBELS

(Hoskins News

CROPWALKIBIKE
A Crop Walk/Bike event for hunger

was held Saturday afternoon, at Con
cord for area folk, starting from the
Lutheran Church and east of town to
The' Pearson Dam, five miles and
back. Those walking the 10 miles
werei Cindy' Taylor, Judy Martin
dale and Deb Clarkson. Mark

--Johnson-r:ode-his.bike.JO_miles.
Walking -were····Lyla Swanson, 8

milesi Pastor Marburger, 9 miles;
Alyce Erwin and Lynette Krie, 6
miles; and Bonnie Marburger,
almost 6 miles.

Others biking were Brett Harder,
phmp:-- Marburger, "rode 7 miles;
Amber. Marlrid1ile, Joanie Clarkson,
Johnatl,i,-n -/\i"iarour-g-er, Brad and
Chad Johnson, Trisha Krie and Elly

HOSKINS GARDEN CLUB Meierhenry. The president closed the
Mrs. Laura Ulrich was hostess meeting with the watchword for the

when the Hoskins G,ar:den club met day, "People, like pins, are useless
-.-- ----Thursday-·ofternoon:' "Guests--were--- Wherl"theY los'e thefr-neifds":-

Mrs. Lyle Marotz, Mrs. Martha Christine Loeker will be hostess for
Behmer and Mrs. Walter Koehler. the next meetIng on Oct. 29.

President, Mrs. Carl Hin,man SOCIAL CALENDAR
opened the meeting with a poem, Saturday, Oct. 1: Hoskins
"Keep in -Touch". She also read an Barbecue, 4-7:30 p.m.

\ article, "September's Special Days". Tuesday, Oct. 4: Hoskins Seniors,
The group sang the hostess' chosen Firehall, 1:30 p.m.
song, "America"; Mrs. Hazel Wittler Willis Ritze of Braidwood, IlL, was
read a poem, "Dear Friends". Roll a Sept. 21 evening visitor inthe Mr.
call was, "A way that parents can and Mrs. Vernon Behmer home.
help teachers." Mrs. George Wittler Mrs. Alfred Mangels, Mrs. Marie
read the report of the previous Wagner, Anna Wanto.ck and the Rev.
meeting "and gave the treasurer's and Mrs. James Nelson attended the
report. L.W.M.S. Super Rally ai Waco,

The hostess conducted several con- Saturday.
tests for entertainment. Mrs. Bill Mrs. Stan Nathan entertained for
Fenske had the comprehensive study Kell'y's ninth birthday Friday.
on a survey report on Midwest Guests, were Jessi.ca Miller, .Amy
Favorites. She also gave a report on Miller and Erika Vonderoke. They
the large tree arboretum in Min- went ouffor pizza and then returned
nesota. The lesson· on the--Sweet to the Nathan home where they were
Meion was given by Mrs. Frieda overnight guests. .

_.~--_..~-

ncord'News MrS.A~J:~n:::

TEMPERANCE UNION sHoanr.ddearm' .rode,s miles out t.o the Pear.~
Friendship Women"s Chrl~tian

Temperance Union met' Sept. 20 at Su~ie Johnson and lYJ:1efte Krie, /"
ttte - homel, of Lois' ,Ankeny. Nine Chairpersons of Crop Walk/Bike
members answered roll-call with a event, appreciated the pledges from
Bible verse and al,so paid dues for area folks: 5,0 those participating

-'--~-._nexL\lf!ill:""'OUl'.-new~QgLa~book'L---,ould-Witlkl~iKef'1r-l_hose-wbo._~._ :'~~~~='"~
begin and Lucille Olson had the pro· HUNGER. They appreciated the
gr:am' "Rise Up ,and Build"" theme refreshments from Marilyn Harder
for the year, ,and September_theme and-the Pickup that Suzie drove to
"Build Enthusiasm". She read Scrip- follow' up with nourishment and pick
ture from. Nehimalh 2: 17,18, Medita· up those who did not make It back on
tion and Prayer. Read articles on En- foot. A Donation can for HUNGER
thuslasm Is? and ,Build Enthusiasm -.-- was placed in the church narthe.x
in Education ·and· 'also ·in Christian Sunday for -thos.i; who wanted to con-
Ou'treach. There should be ,Prayer tribute. - .-
concerns for Teachers and students. ARTEMIS EXTENSION CLUB

New program books were·fi.lled in Artemis Extension club met Sept.
-witlfprogralTi·-teader-s and-host-'Chur~--'------19 with--Nadine-Borg-hostess--;"Marge-

c.hes.. An offering was received and Rastede gave the lesson on "Your
part of offering was to be sent to Home today and Tomorrow". Club
Frances Willard fund memorial for members had walked 30 miles, dur-
her birthday Sepf. 28. . . Ing September. October will be Elec·

WCTU State Convention will be tion of officers. Marilyn Creamer will
held Oct. 3-5 at The Methodist be the Oct. 17 hostess. '"
Church, at Oakland. LADI ES AI 0

Next meeting is Oct. 18 at 2 p.m. at , St. Paul Lutheran Ladies Al~ met
Concord with Floreme Jewell leader. Thursday 'at the church. Dawn

SENIOR CITlZEIII.S.....-_...Kr:amerwas hostes5-J"astor Steven
COncord/Dixon Senior Citizens Kramer gave the lesson on "The

held their September potluck dinner Volunteer Woman". A report was
Sept. 2J with 20 present. September given by women who visited Hillcrest
birthdays, and Anniversaries were Care Center, Laurel, in September.
recognj,zed. Following dinner Nor- Discussed were; Immanuel
man Anderson spoke and showed pic- Lutheran Guest day, Wakefield, Oct.
tures of, their tour to Alaska in 20 and also Fall Rally at Newcastle,
August. Reports were read. fv)otion Oct. 18.
we have a Bake and Craft sale, also BON TEMP!> BRIDGE

.serve coffee, rolls and pie, Oct. 15 Bon Tempo Bridge club met Sept.
from 9:30 a.m. until afternoon. Any 21, with Donna Stalnng as hostess.
donations welcome. Help for the day Ann Meyer and Ma.e Rueter won high
was volunteered. Next.potluck is Oct. scoreS. Marge Rastede Oct. 5
19. hostess.

LUTHERAN CHURCHMEN Evert and Ardyce Johnson went on
Concordia Lutheran Churchmen a three day vaeation to Lake Tahoe,

-' met Sept. 21-atthe church. Verdel Er- Nev;, Sept, -18-20, won· by.· Ardyce
win led the business meeting. from Cargill/Nutrena Feeds, Wayne.
Discussed was Churchmen's Sunday Monday was spent sight' seeing in
Oct. 23. Norman Anderson and California and the Tahoe area. Tues-
Wallace Anderson had the program. day a tour of the Ponderosa Ranch,
Wallace gave Devotions.Luke,J.: 1-7 where Bonanza was filmed and will
and-Pra'Yer-.- Norman r~~d'''A''''VerY be again in a month and a cruise on
Best Gift by Compassionate Man_" Lake ,Tahoe. Wednesday the
Pa~tor Marburger and Clifford Johnson's flew from Reno to Omaha,
Fredrickson accompanied the group spending the night at the Don and
in singing on their, accordians, for a Carla Noecker home, r:eturning home Mrs. Arlowyne Wingett, 81, of Carroll was the oldest rider in the recent
singspiration. Marlen Johnson serv· on Thursday. River City Roundup that traveled from Ogallala to Omaha. The eight·
ed refreshmen1s.-~_._.. __._ --Guests-in·the--E-velit-Johnson-home .. --- . ~da.y_touc.ended.Sep-L23 w.Ltb,a_p~rade in OmabaLMrs, W..ingett.r.ode her

Thursday evening honoring the hosts Tennessee Walker, Penny. -
birthday, were the Brent Johnson's There were approximately 150 horses and riders taking part in the trip
and sons, Ernie and Lyla Swanson. from Ogallala to Omaha, where they were joined by 100 more who rode

Doris Nelson and grandchildren, from Des Moines, Iowa to Omaha.
Kayla and Nickolas Diediker and Mrs. Wingett, who received a plaque for the second year in a row for
Evelina Johnson joined others at a being the oldest rider, says she plans to ride again in next year's roun·
merchandise party at the home of dup. The next oldest rider was Mrs. Thelma Huetig of LaureL
Rozy Nelson, Thursday evening with
Barb Linn, Hoskins, displayer.

Leon Johnson, Sioux City, Iowa
called on Mrs~ Art Jghnson Saturday
noon.

Carro·1 Ortegren's, Hordville, Lillie
Ortegren, Central City, Joan Dawm,
Lincoln were Saturday dinner guests
in the Roy Hanson home. Lillie
Orte-gren had spent ,from Thur~<;fClY.to,
Satl,Jr,da.Y -with the Han~on's,~, ."-.:-: ".-< ;,;'-

Mr: and Mrs: Tom Tledgen;Ryan
and Ash-ley, "LIncoln spent the
weekend in the Keith Erickson home.



Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ohlquisl mel
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Kingston of
Phoenix, Ariz. in Lincoln Friday and
spent -the afternoon and overnight
wllh Ihem. The Kingslons came"lo al·
lend Ihe Arizona·Nebraska game.

Guesls in Ihe Bill Korlh home Sepl.
21 10 observe Ihe birlhday 01 lile
hostess included Mr. and Mrs. Larry
H. Echtenkamp and Kevin, Ci.ndy
Dahl, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Werl, Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis Costa and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Longe, rlAr. and
Mrs. Virgil Loewe 'and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Brian Bebee and family,
DaVid longe, Mr. and Mrs. Benton
Nicholson, Edna ,Hansen and Junior
Tarnow. Millie Carlson was an after-

." noon coffee guest.

Pipe Insulation. Flexible, closed cell poly·
- ethylene, construction. Pre-slit. to slip._over 

pipes. Will nor rot" or di-sintegrate_-Fire
retard~nt. 4364511(0·10) 436 5S6/{?50)
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__Professional

2" x 60 Yards Silver Duct Tape. SeU-aclhe·
--"sive oloth-tape-is airtight"& wateyproot--- 

Use on heating & air conditioning ducts.
4052461(1-24)405256/(1·24)

Leslie News

.277
1 Window Kit

Inside Window Insulator Kit with 42" x 66"
-film.& _tape. Clear as glass; 263 02l!1250lDBfl-12)
3 Window or Patio Door Kit . . 6.27
2630011250208(1-12) 263 044/250308(1·12)

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Garvin and
Kevin, Dixon, Cindy Garvin, Leigh,
and· Lorrie Garv!n, Fremont, were
Sunday supper. guests in the Tim
Garvin home. Wayne, in observance
of Kevin's birthday.

Edwin Lentz,.Colfax, Wis., was a
Saturday morning visitor in the

------~._----

'.. News

We Specialize In I and 2 Color Printing, Envelopes, Statements, Brochures, (,etterheads.
Business Cards, Programs, P01j(ers, Post ('ards, Tickl'ts, Labels --

TilE WAYNE IIEHAI.D

SUNSHINE CLUB
Sunshine Club members met in the

home 01 Mrs. Garold Jewell, Sept. 21.
Ruby Patefleld, Laurel was a visitor.
Roll call was answered by naming 'a
memora,p~e grade school event.
Frances Noe r~ceived the door prize.
The afternoon was spent visiting.

ATTENDS CONV·ENTION The Ocl. 19 hosless will be Mrs. Leslie Noe home; Dixon; and will be SERV.E ALL CLUB Will be planned lor Oel. 19. New 01· Parkslon,: S.D. and Mrs. Louie
Harold George, Dixon and John Paul Borg. spending the week with realtives and Berneice Kaufmann was hostess ficers for 1989 are Virginia Leonard, Hansen were Sunday dinner guests in

Thoene, Ha,rtlngfon represented the friends in' the area. for the Serve All Extension Club preEident; Edna Hansen, vice presi- the Mike Hansen home to observe the
Lewis and Clark Nalural Resources ARTEMIS EXTENSION CLUB meeting Sepl. 21. Edna Hansen, denl;' and Glee Guslalson, secrelary' birthday 01 Ihe hosless.
Ol§.tric;t at 'the annual convention,bf Five· members 'of the Artemis' Ex- Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Hartman, president, opened the meeting with treasurer. Rose Halvorson and family' ,of
the, Nebrask~d._ -Associatio'n ,of. tension Club met in the home of Mrs. J~red, Brady a,~d ~OdY, Dix~ri, were all jOlnlng in the Home Extensi,on Member:s who attended the state Madison, S.D. were Saturday supp.er

,----Resource·-Elisfrlels·-..t-e>maha;-Sept. PaOI.Borg on Seplc19'~Marg·Rasteat···-supper-guesls· tn-Ihe-Mar"'n-Har+·----ereecr.-vivl""HITgelmanwasd-g(fest~··c"'wention-ol~NCHEC-in__norl01k·-amf·'llVernight-.9oests--in--lhe--.leFFy--·
.·-·--t9"21T.----·--------presente<f-the__-·iesso~Martlyn-man..hom,e,-.sepl~20-for-Mr.s""Oa.ylon-and-etghf-members:answered-roll-June-9-were-GIee-Guslalson;·-Ger.~-Anderson--home;-'Fhey-visiled·-Mro-~···~
, Creamer will be the Oct. 17 hostess, Hartman 5 b,lrth~ay. call. Ardath Utecht reported on the tructe Ohlquist, Edna· Hansen, Grace and Mrs. Erwin Bottger at Pro-

Featured spe.akers were Senator at which time election of officers will Anna l::Sorg; LUbbock, Texas and May meeti ng and gave the Longe and Alice Heimann. They vidence Medical Center In Wayne
David Karnes, former governor, Bob be he'd and yearly lessons chosen. Reta Cox, Sioux City spent Sept. 21-26 treasurers report. reported on the general session# In- S·undayafternoon.
Kerrey and Steve Meyer from the In the Sterling Borg home, Dixon. Virginia 'Leonard, reading ,leader, eluding the speak~rs, t~et~earnshOP~ Kaye Hansen of Ver'milHon, S.D.
~~I:~~~~AsSOCjaliOn 01 Coniervatioh "'DRIVERS EXAMINATIONS recommended reading Ihe book en· each had affen~ei' an f cuifura spent the weekend in Ihe Bob Hansen

Dixon County. Driv.ers Examina- _Mrs. Earl Petersori, Dixon,.return.-. titled "Tracks" written by Louise arts exhibits. V vhan Huge man.'was home; All were Sunday.dinner guests
tions will be given at the cour.thouse, ed home Friday from Provic;Jence Erdman, and reported oh a b-ook ~ist the winner of the ostess gift. In the Rex Hansen home.

D·' h . in Ponca on Del: 6and 20 Irom 8:30 Medical Cenler Wayne where she on Whal Nebraskans Are Reading EVEN DOZEN CLUB Mr. and "rs. Cla.rence Bal<er were
ISCUSSlon was eld regarding db" ~ taken.-.J.rom the Sunday Wo~ ---~-~--".=~'..-~=._~-",""'-""",.1J"'''-' ~i'::-----

~------waler-qualil·y-issues-·and-Ihe-Food--a.m. 10_n.9.9D-.a_'L.l.:..3lLto.A:15_p.m--":_.had__ een-a: surgical·.pafient:Mr""-Herald. She also enc~~raged ---n,e Even Dozen Club mel Sepl. 20 Sunday visfiorsln Ihe Leora Nichols
Securily Ael and Ihe effecl on local Tom Park, SIgourney came ;:nday 10 .. . wllh Myle1t"Bargholz as hosless. home In Sioux Clfy.
distdct actfvities Resolutions were OVER SO CLUB spend some time in the Peterson ever~one to read ab~ut Issues of all Carol Ulrich was a guest and eleven
rrli~de and acted ~ on and later a _ ~embers of the Over 50 Club met home. "Mr. and Mrs. Loren Park,,-,---,,~_andldates.andbe an Informed voter. members answered r~oll call.
proved by the stat: Board of Dire~. Friday a.fternoon for an ~fternoon of Beatrice were Saturday overnight The pre;sldent,.reported on the coun- leona Hammer, president, con-
tors;'ofwhich Harold is a member. cards. Birthdays honore.d were those and Sunday g~ests. Mrs. Mike Hans, ty council meeting held June 30. She ducted the business meeting. Elsie

" 01 Mary Noe, Mr~. Slerling Borg ~nd Healher, Kalle Jo and Briffney, thanked those wh? had worked al Ihe Greve reporled on Ihe July meeflng
Mrs. Rudolph Blohm. Nexl meellng Wynol were Sunday affernoon Wayne Counly lair. The Care Cenler d Ih .. I A I M I I

TWILIGHT LINE CLUB date is oct. 14 at· 1:30 p.m.' .. visitors committee reported on their visit Ju· aan h ,e
l

PICOlI~h n
t

ugus . ye
lTWilight Line Extension Club met . Iy 22. Glee Gustafson, Miriam .arg 0 z gave f e

t
reasurers.repor.

In the home of Mrs. John Young, Dix- Wayne Lunz, D"ixon, took his Haglund, Peg. Kinney and Gertrude SIX members 0 he club Will help
on, Sept. 20 with seven members pre- Mr. and ·Mrs. Charles Peters and mother, 'Mildred Lunz to her home in OhlqUist '~i11 help with bingo and play bingo and serve lunch at the
sent. Roll.call was answered by nam- family, Mr. and Mrs. Don Peters, Dalhart Texas, Sept. 19 after she had serve lunch at the· Wakefield Care W.akefleld Car~ Center O.ct. 7:
Ing something in "your home that had Dixon, Donna i,Durant and famiLy, spent.the past month visiting in the Center dli Oct. 28. A thank you was Discussed visiting the Relk~fskl
a .special meaning to us. Mrs. ,Jack South Sioux Ci~y,' attended the wed- Dixon, Ponca and Sioux City area. received from the Buck Driskell home south of Wakefield and deCided
Hintz gave the lesson, "My ding of Craig Peters and Toni Chinn Wayne returned home Thursday. family'. to wait until spring.
Home-Today and Tomorrow." Door at Immanulate Conception Catholic The annual Friendship dinner will Cards were entertainment and
prize was won by Martha Walton, Church in S"ioux City, and the recep- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peters and be held Oct. 18 at the VFW club in prizes were won by Dorothy Meyer

Velma Dennis will be the Oct. 18 .lion at Mr.June's in South Sioux City family, Dixon and Donna Durant and Hartington. Reservations are to be in and Mylef Bargholz.
hostess. Saturday afternoon. family, South Sioux City were Sept. by Oct. 7. The lessons for 1989 were T.he next meeting is Oct. 18 with

16luncheo.n guests in.the Don Peters briefly reviewed. A tour of Darlene Dolph as hostess.
home for the hostes~' birthday. businesses and industries in Wayne Mr. and Mrs. Walter Roth of

Fiberglass Pipe" Wra.p" lnsula~
tion. Laminated va'por barrier.
3" x 25' x I" thick~ One step in·
stallation. 534 9~fCPW325(I,24) •

Storm Window or Door Weather
Strip Kits contain clear plastic
sheets, fiber moulding & nails.
264 010/2P24(0·24) 264 056IESD24(0·24)

Weather-Strip Caulking Cord.
Press into place with fingertips.
264 323/F·4(1-24}264 5711F--4WT(I-24)
2Gl 200/8·2(1·12) 264 563/B·2WT(I·12j

W.J. Dennis

27" x IS" x IS" Air Conditioner
Cover for standard window units,
5,000-10,000 BTU. 503100117{1_12)

Deluxe ~ylon. 510 236/35(1·6) . . 8.97

Sponge Rubber Weather-Strip Tape. 7/8" x 17' V-Shaped Door & Win~
Self-adhesive backing. Press to dow Weather Strip. Self-adhesive;
surface for fast, permanent bond. installs easily. ,White or brown.
265 381/266D8(1·10) 265 3301~61DB(1,10) 264 113/7VWOB(I·12) 264 12}I7VBOB(1-~2)

, .._-'_.... '.- ..
·1--47-~~§~

Reg..2.19

2" x 25' or I" x 45' Transparent
Tape for weather. stripping and
general purpose use. Waterproof,
266562122~G(I·24)266 5531145G{1·24)

Vinyl 8t Aluminum Door Bot
tom. 1\4" wide x 36" long. Triple
vinyl sweep to keep out cold air.
263743/90508(1·12)

3~~. 4.59

~=9t!::·i5~29-':·""~~~~-~~·"~··4tt~I~···~··C"!F;;i~-~c...
36" Oak 8r: Aluminum' Frost Bieak
Threshold, 3·3/4"W x 7/8"H.
264 229108714(1-10) ,

For every case of Miller High Life,
Lite, and Miller Genuine Draft sOld in
the month· of September, the Miller

,Brewingeompany will donate 5~ to
. support the United States Olympic
~Trainin~centeci~~~~.~~ ..~.~.. ~_~c __ .~~~~~~_-



$12367

$1.5685

$17613,

$1.9951

$1.5896

$21863
S21989
$21069
$28027
$22526
522652
$22417
$23112
$22445

$18413

$32709
$24037

Thinking of Buying or
Selling a Home?"

Board of Education
WAYNE PUBLIC SCHOOLS,

OIST.17, WAYNE/NE 
By Doris Daniels, Secretary

Attest: Becky Keidel
President, School Board_

<Publ-Sept 29, Oct 3)

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
The Board of Education. Wayne Community

Schools, 611 W 7th Street, Wayne Nebraska 68787
will receive sealed BIds for the combined contract
for an interIor Vestibule at the tront entrance at
Wayne High SchooL 611 W 7th Streel, Wayne.
Nebraska. Work shall Include the construction of
a 14' X 9' vestibuie on the Intenor of the fronf en
trance, With alumInum framing system, doors,
tempered glazIng, and SIX bays of tempered glaz
Ing and associated work

The work is to be performed 10 accordance with
fhe Bidding Documents prepared by Jackson
Jackson & Assoclafes, Archltec's Engineers.
1905 N. 81 Street, Omaha, Nebraska 68114, Tele
402/391·3999.

Bidding Documents may be obtained af the of
fice of the Superintendent, Wayne Community
Schools, 611 W. 7th Street, Wayne. Nebraska
68787.

Bidding Documents may be examined at the of
lice of the Superintendent, the Office of the Ar
chUect. and at the followmg exchanges F.W
Dodge Corporation, 6910 Pacific St, Ste 216,
Omaha, NE 68106; Omaha BUilders Exchange,
4721 F St., Omaha, NE 68117 1483 and SIOUX City
Construction League, The BUIlders Exchange,
1319 Nebraska St" Sioux City, IA 51105

During the biddIng period, ali questions regar·
ding the meaning and Intent of the Bidding
Documents shall be directed to the Architect.

Sealed Bids for the Combined Contract for the
Work will be receIved until 2.00 pm, (CT), Tues
day, October 25, 1988, at the office of the
Superintendent, and at that time publicly opened
and reat'! aloud. Bids shall be on a L~mp Sum
basis. Bids shall be submlfted on a Proposal form
as furnished by the Architect and accompanied by
a Bid Bond of not less that five per cent (5%) of
the highest dollar amount bid

The Board of Education, Wayne Communlfy
Schools, reserves the right to reject any or all bIds
or to waIve Informalities In the bidding. A public
hearing wlll be advertised by the Board of Educa
tlon noting date and time bids will be presented to
the Board of Educatlon.

The successful bIdder shall furni;;h a Perfor·
mance and, Labor and Material Payment Bond

_ coverIng the faithful performance of the Contract
and the payment ot all obllgatlonns ansing
thereunder, in the amount of one hundred per cent
(100%) of the Contract Sum.

54 CEDAR 154
54 CeDAR·254
54 CEDAR 1054
95R·695 WI NSI DE
95R·195
95R 295
95R·395
95R·495
95R·1195

60 DR 2690
60 DR 990

30WP·11JO

Orgretta Morris
County Clerk

(Pub!. Sept.29)

(Publ. Sept. 22, 29, Oct. 61
5 clips

Deadline for all legal notlc.es to be
published by The Wayne Herald Is
as follows: 5 p.m. Monday for
Thwsday's newspaper clJ1d 5 p.m.
Thursday for Monday's newspaper.

NOTICE
Estate of ERNEST HERMAN ANDERSON,

Deceased.
NotIce Is hereby given that the Personal

Representative has flied a final al;.count and
report of hIs adminIstration, a formal closing petl·
tton for complete settlement, and a petition for
determlnaflonof Inheritance tax Which have been

~~u~ro~~~~~nl;~~9~a:t""~u;~~~e~~;~ka ~

tl~$/k~~~~~tu-:.e;I~~~
LeI.lInd K.-Miner
Attorney for Pefitloner

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board ot CommIssioners

will meet In regular session on Tuesday, Ocfober
4, 1986 at the Wayne County Courthouse from 9
a m unfll 4 p.m. The agenda for thIs meeting Is
available for public inspection at the County
Clerk's office.

LEGAL NOTICE
Request for Proposals
Sealed proposals will be r~celved by Wayne

State College for the construction of carlson
Natatorium Building Improvements.

Proposals will be received up to the hour of 2:00
p.m. CST, local time, on the eleventh (lith) dayot
October, 1988, at the office of Mr. Earl Larson,
Physical Plant Director, Wayne State College,
Wayne, Nebraska. at which hour the Owner will
proceed fo publiclY open and consider the bids
received for the furnishing of said labor,
material, and equIpment necessary for the proper
construction of the aforesaid prolect.

The College preserves the rIght to accept any
proposal which In Its iudgemet, Is the lowest and
best proposal, and to waive any lrregular11les or
Informalities In any proposal. .

DrawIngs and specifications may be obtained at
the office of Bahr Vermeer & Haecker Architects,
Ltd., 1209 Harney Street, Omaha, Nebraska 68102,
for a refundable depoSit of $25.00 per set. For ad·
dltlonal proiect Information contact Bahr,
Vermeer & Haecker Architects at (402) 345·3060.

(Publ. Sept. 22. 29. Oct.6}
• I

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
, L the undersigned, County Clerk for the County of Wayne, Nebraska, hereby cerllfy that all of the

subjects Included In the attached proceedmgs were contained In the agenda for the meeting of September
13, 1988, kept contmually current and available tor public mspectlon at the offIce of the County Clerk, that
such sublecls were contained In said agenda for at least twenty four hours prior to said meehng, thaI the
said minutes of the meeting of the County CommIssioners ot the County of Wayne were In written torm
and avaIlable for public inspection within ten working days and prior to the next convened meeting of
said body

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunfo set my hand thIs Z3rd day of September, 1988
Orgretfa C. MorriS, Wayne County Clerk

(Pu~1 Sept 29}

$ .1950
$.2312

.$ 0026
$ .0005

. .$.0049

...$.0041
$ .4383Total:

1rw::IOdesCounty.Clty,

...... $5,515,390.00 Valuation
.. $ .5766

COMBlttED <;ITY & VILLAGE TAX RATES

WINSIDE VILLAGE TAX RATES
General Fund

WAYNE CITY TAX RATES
GENERAL FUND... .....
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT FUND ..

VarIous Purpose, 7
VarIous Purpose I 9

AIRPORT FUND ..
General Fund.
Bond

GENERAL FUND
ROAD & BRIDGE FUJIN<CO) .•....••.•..•••...•...•.•••••......•..•..••INSTITUTIONS ..
VETERAN'S AID
NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND ....

/ WAYNE COUNTY IMPROVEMENT FUND ..

.... $73,201,860.00 Valuation
.... $ .4938

.......... $ .1234
... $ .0148
... $.1086

.... S.0816
..... $ .0409

........... S .0409
, Total: . $ .6990 '

• ~ ••• h .

NON RESIDENT TUITION . . . , , $ .7654
BASED ON A VALUATION OF $78,675,050.00. (DISTRICT 17, 95R, 60 OR, 45 CEDAR, 2

........~}.~~~!;:~.~.~~~.~.~~~.~~."!.~.~~.~.~~~.~.~:} .

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD OF EQUALIZATlON.PROCEEDINGS
Wayne, Nebraska

September 13, 1988
The Wayne County Board 01 Equalization met per adlournment at 2 p m on Tuesday, September 15.

1988. In the Commlssloner's Room ot the Courthouse for the purpose of settIng the tax rates for 1988 Pre
sent al the meeting were Chalfman. Belermann. Members Nissen and Clerk Morris.

The foregoing Resolution sets the tax rates lor 1988 for the County of Wayne and I1s SubdivISIons
Receipt 01 the valuation of Wayne County for 1988 as defermlned by the State Board of Equalization was

reported as $256,144,21500 There was presented to the Board by the Finance Committee of said Board a
detaIled written assessment and lax levy document A tull and thorough discussIon followed regarding
said documents and the tall requests. of the various governmen'al and political sub·dlvisions and taxing
authorities of said county and sfate were reviewed.

WHEREAS, the flOal action 01 the State Board of Equalization and Assessment of the State of
Nebraska, for the current tax assessment year of 1988 has been taken and certified toand reviewed by the
County Clerk of Wayne County. Nebraska, as provided by law ana the various Political and Governmen
tal subdivisions of Wayne County. Nebraska. has each and all determined and certified their respectIve
financial and tax.requlrements lor said year as provided by law and 'he County Board of Wayne County,
Nebraska has also therefore determined the budget, flnanclal and tax requirements of said County for
said year as provided by law and

WHEREAS, all prior proceedings provIded by law pertaInIng to the assessment and levy of taxes for
the current tax assessment year of 1988 has been taken, entered and compIled wIth. and the Finance
Committee of said County Board hav.e heretotore reduced the various finance and tax requirements and
respec'lve tax levIes of saId County and said several political and governmental subdivisions thereof of
speCific and defalled assessment and taK levy document and report thereon, which document and report
fheretofore has been flied and presented to the County Board of Equalization and which document and
report Is by this reference made a pari thereof as though fully copied and set forth thereIn; and

WHEREAS, It is now the legal duty and obligation of saId County Board of Equalization of Wayne Coun·
ty, Nebraska. to make all 'ax levIes requested, required and certlfled by various taxing and governmen'
tal subdIvIsIons for the current tax and assessment year of 1966 as provided by law.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT DETERMINED, RESOLVED AND ORDERED, by the County Board of
Equalization, of Wayne County. Nebraska, as follows

1 That the fInancial and tax requirements of the State of Nebraska, anI:! 01 the County of Wayne and of
the several polllkal and governmental subdIVIsions hereof, as thereto determined, requested and cer·
tifled by each governmental subdivIsion and laxing authority, as set forth In detail and as fully and
specifically described In the written detailed tax levy document and report as prepared and flied by the
Finance CommIttee of said County Board whlch document and report Is by this reference specifically
made a part thereot as though fully copied and se't forth therein by and hereby are approved, confirmed
and adopted as the Irue and correct financIal and tax requirements and requests of each said governmen'
tal agencies, sub·dlvlslons and taxing authorities for the current tax and assessment year of 1988 all as
provIded by law

2 That there IS hereby levIed and assessed for saId current tax year of 1988 on the taxable property of
and w1thln the County 01 Wayne, State of Nebraska, of and withIn the several polllkal subdivIsIons hereof
In the exact manner, form and extent prOVided by law thereof each and all of saId taxes for each and all of
said governmental and political subdiVISions and faxing authorltles'alt as specifIcally Itemized, descrlb·
-ed and set forth In the written detailed and tax levy statement prepared and flied by fhe Finance Commit·
tee of said Board, and which document and report by fhls reference Is made a part of thIs resolution as
though copied and set forth herein

3 That each and every requirement, thing, action and proceedings which Is provided by law for assess
ment and levy of each and all of said taxes for said year of 1986 by and hereby Is done and entered of
record by said County Board of Equalization and each and every public officer having legal requirements
to be done and performed by him, as prOVided by law for the levying and collection of saId taxes, shall do
and perform the same In the manner prOVided by<law.

Passed, and adopted this 13th day of September, 1988, In the County CourthOU$e In Wayne, Wayne Coun·
ty. Nebraska. '_ _

TAX RATES ARE SETAS CENTS PER$1000F ACTUAL VALUATION
TAX RATES FOR 1988 BASEDDN ACOUNTY VALUATION OF S2S6,144,215.00

County Tax Rates

Uncle Smurf's opened Sept. 23 in
WaKefield -under the own-ership of
Larry and Nita Murfin. The business
is located in the former Lounge.

Uncle Smurl's has been complettily
remodeled and caters to youth,
although it is open to the general
public, serving load and salt drinks.
Other features lnclude games, rock

.and roll videos and a big-screen
television.

The outside Iront 01 the bUilding
features a blue Smurf which was
painted by the Murfins' daughter,
Dorenna.

Uncle Smurf's plans to be open
seven days a week.

NOTICE
Estate of August Longe, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that fhe Personal

Representative has flled--a final account and
report of his admInIstration, a formal dosIng petl·
tlon for complete settlement for formal probate of
will of said deceased, for determination of heir·
ship; and a petition for determination of In
herltonce fax; which have been set for hearing In
fheWayne County, Nebraska Court on Cktober 13,
1988, at 10:00 o'clock a.m.

- ~---_.~_.!•••~ ••_••.!.~~.~!~!! •.!~~!._~'!.~••••~•.!!_~.! ••'!..~~..~~~~~~~~I;_~:~.~~~~...~.:~~ ~ .~~ _.~~~%~~u':'6.~~
~~-~~-----..,.-:-----..,.-------..,...,.-, CARROLL"ci;n~~~EF~~:.RATE' : ~:3~'::~~2oovaIUlitlon ~:;~~~:~n;:t~~~~' -- -- .

...............: "* "* ~••• :.~t.a.1; ~.~~~;••••••••u........... (Pub!. sept. 22. 29,l~~i:~
HOSKINS VILLAGE TAX RATE. . $3,862,865.00 Valuation

GeneraIFund.... . $.0608
Street lighting Fund $ .1041

COMMUNITY C~ENDAR ~~~e~:n~nd.:,::... . .. .. ::::::=
saturday, Oct. 1: Community Coffee, Refunding Bond Fund S .4621
Laurel Firehouse, 9:30-11 :30 a.m. Sewer Fund. .. $ -
Sunday OCt 2' Open house in honor I , • -- Totol: $ .6818 ,

-,-:-c~0~"I~R~u~th~B~e~r~ge;.'~S~8~0~tht'·~b1~'~.t~h~da~y~,!!2~-~5-.-ii¥.~~~~:'T.~~~__Iiint1;;;orr~··::··:::··:::··:;·;;··~··;;··~··~··:;;··;··;··~ ••~.~••~••~..~••~..~..:..~..:..:••:..::••::.::..::..::..:..~..~••~:.~..~::~:::::::~;;;;"'..r....,··_.._..~t-tfnii<iiJ-iiifii~iiijfiifii~'i.iiirt-t-rslin.r)-sroiI:'l'El~iF'iii:i;=-f-~I
p.m-., Laurel Senior.Citlzen Center. .. "' * : •.: •.:"'.::.~·.i.~~jj:::.~~;.~l~;;.~ ..

. ..
68 ~ The Wayne Her.ld, Thursday, September 29, t 988

~iakefi~r-d·New~~~~n.w:;:~1
, LEGION AUXILIARY Other products include V.8 Juice~, Abbreviations, for" this legal: PS·Personal Services, OE·Operating Expenses, SU-Supplies, MA· HOSKINS. . .. (Includes Free-.-Hlgh) . . $2.3221

The American Legion Auxiliary Franco-American products, Swanson Materials, ER·Equipmenf Rental, CO-Capital Outlays, RP-Repairs, RE·Relmbursement. ~H~LEE~IEl.D', ..::: ~I:i~~~e~t~~e~~~~~)c~.i·:·.::: ~~.~~~
met Sept. 12 at the tegion Hall. The Canned Food Products, PregQ. 'WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS .u u*"u•••• ******** ,.. ** ..

Country Style 4·H Drill Team per- Sauces, Vlasic Pickle products and The Wayne County Boa'rd of Commissioners met In regular session at 9a.m. on Tue:an;~Se¢~;:11:a~~ R.URALt"~~~6LRLO:;CTION DISTRICTS . $ .0265
formed the drill that they had Pepperidge Farm products. In the Board's m~~tlng room at the County Courth~y~~ , WAYN"EI2... . $ .0391
presented for competition at the Labels may be left at the Elemen- The Chairman called the meeting to order wIth the following present: Chairman, Belermann; General. . $ .0289

___ "StiltfLEalr._"S!ace¥----e..resioo... a _s.lxt~-.1ary School Qf1ice....or-Siven to~tu- Members Nissen and Posplshl! and Clerk, Morris HosS~7~1;9 $ 0102
__ ~--gr-ader,-told-the-stor-y--of ~ck-and--dent to.ia.ke~toschooL~l.Cejohnson=1S~~9~~I~eof~thjs-m~~~~w,as ~ubllshe~~ u,e...Wayne Her-ald, a It!9-atnli!ws~ape!,~ SepJem..!;Jer - Gener-:? .. . ':' $ .ri7S

0156

the Beanstalk" that she had recently is coordinator of the projectand any Motion by NIssen and seconded by Pospishll that whereaS1he Clerk Has prepared co-p1esof the mrnOfes--------Slnkln~:--. ~ -~78

presented before her c1~ssmates. questions may be directed to her. ~~~~eal~~ts~~~~I:~;:~~i~tgf~:::ac~I~::~~:s~~:~t:~~:h:1~~:~~e~O:~I:~;~':c~:rSe~aadp~~~~:;~U~\t~:I~ WIN~~~e~:I~ ... . ... $ 0:52
0851

The opening ceremonies were per- SELLING COOKI ES vote. Nlssen.Aye; Pospslhll-Aye; Belermann.Aye No Nays. . Sinking...... $ .0499
formed by Carol Ulrich, president. Cub Scouts of Pack 172 in The following officers reports of fees collected dUring the month of August and remItted to State and WAKEFIELQ 19 . $ .0511

Nancy Schulz performed the Wakefield are currently selling CountyTreaSUrerswereappro~~~r~~t~O~o~~~rls,CountyClerk-$3699.40 ~~~~~:I.... : ~~~~
Chaplain's duties. The secretary's Danish Butter Cookies. The boys are LeRoyW.Janssen, Sherlff-$753.00 PENDER, 5 $ 0497

report was read~ and approved by going door-to-foor and will also have LeRoy Janssen, Counfy Sheriff and Bob Ensz. County Attorney, presented the Bqard with an Inter·local General .. $ 0343

Sharon Salmon.' The treasurer's the cook les ava i lable at the ~~~~:~~:tr:~~~eR~~~~~I~~e~~;~I~~~~~~;h::-~~rne9n~ed~~::r~~O~t~~~t~~~~~~~~:~~~~~I~~eg~a:;;:t~o~a~~ RANAD~b~~~~e7. -s 0~5~0345
~ort was read by Sharon Boatman. Wakefield Park on Pumpkin Days Nissen and seconded by Posplshll. Roll call vote Nlssen·Aye; Posplshll-Aye; Belermann·Aye. No Nays. WtSNERI6.. .. $ 03aJ

A report was given by~ree----oCl-:-S-:-- Amerlcanl.agl.o~sentedfhe Board wIth a MIA· POW flag to be flown on County g~ounds. In STANTON III $ 0184

Johnson on the recent baseball tour· Since the cookies are packaged in ~f~I~~~.e~~~f:~:~nB~i~~s,;,~hnenf~~~n~:~~~~s~~~do~~~~:c:~~~unty..\l&r--te~As.ser:vlce-- ,. ~~~;~~ ~~~- -~
nament concessions stand with the decorative tins they would make a Dennis Flege of Beckenhauer Construction came before the Board to aGqualnt them with their firm's PIERCE' 12 . $ .0727

final bills being presented. A motion great holiday gif.t. One tin. of cookies se~~~~~~~:du~~~~~,c~1 hway Superintendent and the Board discLissed the repair of fhe Wayne County.... • ~~~~~~I . . . ~ ~~~:
was made and seconded to pay these sell for $2.50 WIth $1 gOIng to the bridge that collapsed n~rth and west ofWayne. NIssen moved to adopt a ResolutIon declaring the bridge • •• •..•••• •..•••• uu ..

bills. pack. sItuation an emergency waiving biddIng requirements and authorization the ChaIrman to sign fhefollow' !:t;.~?t;.~.~£¥.'Y'H.~~T;,:.'1?.~~!;.~~ "* $••~~?? .
S ~f·causeC of the .~b~enc~ o~hL~iS Throu.ght. . s~m~ I m is- ~~~~S~~~I,O~~September 18, 1988, County Bridge No 03135 was damaged to the extent that the same Is 015T. NO. GEN. LEVY 015T. NO." "GEN. LEV"
CineS, ommUni y erv ce air' c;om!J1uOlca Ions, It as een earned... impassable, and : S .3064 95R GENERAL $14541 $1,6348

man, Allee Johnson read a disserta- by the scout leaders that there is a WHEREAS, It Is essenftal Ihat saId county bridge be repaired as soon aspossIble to permit the continua' 15 : .~:~ 94R BOND $ 1807

tion on the flag. Sept. 13, 1814. Francis possibility that some tins of cookies ~O~~~~~f~~~h:~~stofsaidbridgerepairswllinot exceed $40,000.00, and the cost of materials wIll not ex· 45 CEDAR GENERAL $15345
Scott Key ~avy the Flag flying over have been sold for more than $2.50. If ceed $iO,OOO.oo, so as to require competItIve bidding pursuant to Section 39·810. :~ ~I~~~~~L $ .4522 $14913 45 CEDAR BOND $ 0551
the battlefield and wrote the "Star anyone paid more, they are asked to IT IS. THEREFORE, RESOLVED by the County Board of CommiSsioners at Its regular meeting 01 Sept $ 0361 60 DR DIXON CO. $15380

Spangled ~anner". In 1931 .Congress please contact Pat Baker so that the 201, i~:t~~:~~~~~beauthorIZedtocommencetocontractforfhelmmedrate repair of Bridge No. 03135. 25 $ 1861 60 DR. BOND $ 1865

~~~~.red It to be our National An· error maYD~eNc:~r~~t~~'OK re~a:h:~atl~~oct:~co;e~n~o~~~~go~,s:~~t~~tr~~~~~~~~t~~~~~ti~f::sbf~d~~~1~:t:I~:~sp~;s~:~~~;~egc~ 47 $ .5980 60 DR. SINKING $ 0368

Emily Gustafson reported from the The family of Jack Park has tlo~;~08~Owas seconded by Posplshll Roll call vote Nlssen.Aye; Posplshll.Aye; Belermann.Aye. No 51 $ .2663 ~ ~:~:~~ ~I~~~~~L :1:~~~
~:~~~~I~\~~ t~a~I~:~i~~I;~e:~~:~~: ~~:~:e~,~'~o~;~~1 ~~ ~:~~~~e~~ t~~ ~:Yr~b~raterlal for the repaIr of the brIdge was ordered and the Board authorlle~ Nissen tocontracf for ;~ ~~~gRAL : .~~~~ $ 3669 ~ ~~g~: ~g~gRAL ~1.~~~
Children and Youth Chairman, for Graves Public Library. Also new at Re:~7u~I~~r~l~isb~u~~:~=~;~:gn~:~e::dl~~~~~o~et:ter;~~~;~~:~I~gmlleeast ot Wayne at 35 per hour A 76 $ 7318 54 CEDAR SINKING $ 0200

getting the Junior Auxiliary the library is another book by The following claims were audited and atlowed Warrants to be ready for dls.trlbutlon on September 30, $ .5059 ;~~:~g~6NGCO ~1 ~;~~

member~ together as t~e serving L'Amour, "Chancy". II'~ENERALFUND Salaries, $28,867 61. Northeast Nebr Assoc otCo. Officials, OE, 90 00; Orgretta C 30 WP SINKING $ 0201
commmittee for the evening. Sharon For the young reader ther.e are MorrIs, RE, 8 80, Dafa Master. SU. 26 35, Allan's Used Equipment. CO, 195.00; Leon F. Meyer, RE,3.95, ~~~~~.~~~~ ~;;;~.~~ ~.~~~~.~.~~~••••••

~:~~;~~!ii~~~~!;n~t~O;~~ ~:a~; ~:~:I~~;~:;E~~~~~~~}~:;!~;~~~- ~~~~~?H~~:~:t:t~~;1~~~E~k~~f'~~;~:,~~~gi;g:;f!f;~::iE,f!,~?~~;:!.~i~~W~~; f~f NO. :::::J ::::: ~~O~,~sE :: ::::
The 1988 scholarship recipient, For the business world the library Towel & Lmen Supply, 01;;, 96 50, Mrsny's SanItary ServIce, DE, 17.00, Quad County Ext. Service, DE. 9.609 HOSKINS $23221 76·776 521230

Lynn Anderson, will not be attending 'has"A Guide for Small Business, 35577. 0 F HOlle Products, S~, 2 75, The Farner Co, Inc, SU, 19.90; Way~e ~~Qu~ty Actlvify Fund, SU, 9.109 $16668 77 377 $18782

a college, so a motion by Nancy Wo r k i n9 wit h the S tate of ~~~.7~5~~~s~b~~~;;u~~C:z~iO;~,,~;71~~·~~n~l~e~:~tR~~~a~~~I~:~~,ns,u~~2D~~~~:sS;f~~b~;s~9-309 $1.6559
Schulz-Jo have the Scholarship Com- Nebraska", "ResQurce Manual for Heatmg, RP, 32 50, Cen/Lease, Inc, ER. 43 62, Wayne Cablevlsion, OE, IS 95; Way"he Derby, MA, 24.05; '5.115 $1.4653 :; 2~g:: ~~o ii ~g~
mittee to che~k th~ bylaws ~n? rules Nebraska Business" and "Nebraska, ~:r8~~V~~:es~~~lc~~~:~~~~~:~~: ~~2:;J~~~I~~s~~~n::~~~~~~7~;~3~~~.~.; :~gl~~tn~o~~slZ35~~; 15-215 $1.4779 45 CEDAR-7200 $2.2154
as to what dIrection to go With the Breaking New Ground" from the Stuart B Milis, OE. 31000. Stuart Mills, OE. 17000, Duane W Schroeder, OE, 824.24, Duane W 17·617 WAYNE $27816 2PIERCE·92 $25864
scholarship money. Motion was Nebraska Department of Revenue on Schroeder, OE, 138 75, Wayne County Sheriff, OE, 50 50. Western Typewriter & Office Supply, SU,52 00; 17·100 ~~:~~s~L1 $2.4513 ~ ~:~:2~';:~ :; :~~~

seconded ~d ~rr~d._ ~erso~al and corporate income tax ~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~;e;~t~~~e~~l~~,.~~~~::~~t~7~k:r~a;;:.'~g~8~5~3c;~~~~~~~~~~sn~:a~~~~~ 17117 $2 i091 2 PIERCE 1292 526591
----ga~ Preston reporled that the- mcentlves. - co, 5897, Secunty Natrona! Bank, CO, 5532, Nebr Public Power DIs'. OE, 110.97; Karla Scot!, PS, ~ 17·217 $2 i217

yearbooks were in the process of be- The library also suggests checking 2500, Catherine Ptak, ER. 300 00 17-317 $2.0982

ing printed and would be ready for out "The Corsican Woman" by St~~~~Te~t~r~~DS~~~~~;~~:~~~.$1~21/82?6~il:e~y~~~~~ecir~~e~7~,~;5b;S~L~~~:~~y;~dl~:S~~~:; 17·917 $2.1337
distribution shortly. Madge Swindells, "Pathfinders" by Co. MA, 3020 Wayne Derby, MA, 4116 30. At & TOE. 1265, Servall Towel 8. Linen Supply,OE. 1300. ;;.;;; :i.~:~~

A report on the Legion Golf Tour Gail She~hy, ".New Mexica:: a W:ag.on ~~~~~.T~~,e~;.u659;1~5Ba~~~~0~~:~I~~:~:I~~A~~3~~57~~r'lg~~~an~~C~lrnae::I,~A,~~S8~;i~5Fav:~~: 25·5250 $16254
nament on Sept. 11 and those that West serres number 22 or The WIn Cooperative, MA, 315 00. B's EnterprISes, MA,918 00 H McLain 011 Co., MA,2748.23, Zam PropaneSer 25·8250 $16140
brought salads or worked in the kit throp Woman" by Anya Seton vice. Inc. OE, 171 59, Wayne County Public Powers. DE. 27 46; Royal Towel, SU,65 50; Nebr Machinery 25925 $1.5939
chen were thanked. Co. RP, 5 37, Overhead Door Co, RP, 15000, Starks Electric & Small Engine, RP, 22 30, Backus Sand & ~;~;o :i:::

Areport b-9 Preslttent-earol on the DOCTORATE DEGRE E g~~~;~.:::,::; ~6: :~~g~rn;:r~~~e~~~:I: ~~' jg~ls:~·v~!~r;:~~IPtLr~:~d~~;~i~~~E~~o~250 00, Wayne 47·947 $20058

kitchen remodeling project needs to Six long years of work and REGIONAL CENTER FUND BeatrICe State Development. OE. 18600. Norfolk RegIonal Center OE 51.151 $1.6495
have a few more bids by local con research have come to an end for 411 OQ _ ' , 51251 $16621
tractors David G. Dunning of Lincoln Dunn· SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND Saiarles. 2372 00; Llneguard, Inc., su, 50 00; Ron's ServIce, 51351 $1.6386

A doo'r key issue was discussed ing has satisfactorily met all the re- ~~: ~45~O M & H Apco, RP. 4 50. Wayne Derby. MA. 53537, Ron's Radio, OE, 45 00, Kent's Photo Lab. ;~ ~~~ ~~.~~~~-

with all members agreeing that the quirements necessary to be honored INHER.ITANCE TAX FUND IBM. CO. 4873.00, Midland EqUipment, Inc, CO. 1.00 57457 $1.8087

Auxiliary president should have a with a doctoral degree in human He~~~~o~p~e~,EREE~~o~~~~~n\~~~p~t~~~~a;6~~'6~:~nOe()~~~k;)~Ca~e~:,~'8~;W~;~:rD~~~;~M~~·5~:~: 57957 $17747
key. communications at the University of US West CommunIcations. DE, 40 78. Wayne Herald. OE, 3 39 ~:.~l.:~ ~!:~~:~ v .

On Oct. 8 for Pumpkin Days there Nebraska LIncoln. There being no turtl1er bUSiness. the meeting was adlourned on motIon by Posplsh,1 and seconded by Advance notice of thiS meeting was published In tile Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper on September 8,
will be a bake sale and coffee and Dr. Dunning is an Assistant Pro- Nissen Roll call vote Posplshil Aye. Nissen Aye. Belermann Aye NOo~:::"aC. Morris, County Clerk 1988

rolls will be served In the Legion fessor for the ,Department of Com- STATE OF NEBRASKA an~h:e~~~~::~~ ~;I~~~:~~~~~~~~nR~~~,~~:~e~:e:d~~~':d~~~~~~~~~~~h~ ~~:'I~r:n~~sc~~~el~~ f~~~~:~
Hall. - Helen Anderson' and Bonnie munity Dentistry at the University of discussIon and remarks thereon whIch followed, and the said Chairman called for roll call vote thereon

. Bressler volunteered to head the Nebraska Medical Center- College of cO~~~h~ ~:d~~:~~, cou~ty Clerk for tne County of Wayne, Nebraska, hereby certify that all of the whleh reSlltled as follolNs Beiermailil A.ye~ NIssen·Aye; Pospishll Absent The meettng was adlourned
committee in the kitchen and Nancy Dentistry. Aside from his teaching sublects Included In the altached proceedings were contaIned In the agenda for the meeting of September ~~eN~I;son motion by Belermann and seconded by Nissen Roll call vote Belermann Aye, Nissen Aye
Schulz will help with the bake sale. responsibilities, Dunning has con- 20, 1988, kept conlinually current and available for public Inspecflon at theofflt::e of the County Clerk. that Orgrena C. Morns, Coun'y Clerk

Group leaders will be calling their ducted numerous workshops across ~~~: ~UI~~~~~;~~~c~~~at'I~~doltnt~:I~~~~;yd~~:~~~~~s~:~e~li~~o~~~~;~f~o;v'~es~:r~~~~~1tt;~af~~~STATE OF NEBRASKA
members to remind them to bring $3 the country in his field of expertise and available tor publlr inspection Within ten workmg days and prior to the next convened meeting ot
worth _of baked goods to the hall covering topics such as handling can" said body
before Oct. 8. sumer inquiries, interpersonal com- iN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto set my hand thls;;;~e~~\~t~:~:~:":~~n~~~unty Clerk

A motion was made and seconded munication and performance ap, (Publ Sept 29)
to ~ke a final decision in October on pralsals. He has pUblished his
how to use the memorial given in research in a number of professional

honor of Eva Conner. Jackets for Col- journals.
or Bearers and Guards and a Past David, is a 1976 graduate of
President Plaque were discussed. Wakefield High School, is the grand·

An -a-nnouncement that the Moving son of Mrs. Paul (Pearl) Wright of
Wall honoring Vietnam Veterans will Wakefield and nephew of Merlin
be shown tn Norfolk Oct. 8-13. This Wright of Wayne.
will be at the Memorial Field. MOTHER-DAUGHTER BANQUET

The meeting was adjourned with The St. John's Lutheran Church
lunch being served by Junior' Aux- held their Mother-Daughter Banquet
lIIary members Wendy Ulrich, Kelly on Saturday evening at 6:30 p.m.
and Suzanne Ekberg, Lisa Anderson, The theme was flowers and guest
Doreena and Margo Murfin, Heather speaker wafs Connie Hall of Wayne.
Boatman, Amber Johnson, Penny The nutcups were wheelbarrows. The
Frederickson, Stacey and Kristin ladies on the committee for the ban·
Preston and Alison Benson. quet were Alice Johnson, Neva

NEW COMMANDER Kraemer and Helen Domsch.
American Legion Post 81 recently Prizes w.ere given for the follow-

installed new officers for 1988-89. ing: The oldest Mother, Clara Victor;
They are as follows: Commander, Most daughters, LeAnn Schroeder
Jim Clark; first vice-commander, and Mrs. Elmer Lehman; Youngest
Lawrence Johnson; second vice- mother, Kelly Witt; youngest grand·
commander, Tom Keim; Adjutant, mother, Esther Baker, came the far-
Harold Fischer and treasurer, Mike thest. Irene Roth; had taken a pic-
Loofe. _, ture of their granddaughter today,

At the Sept. 14 meeting they were a Elaine Holm; birthday today, Karen
number of committee reports and Hansen; door prize, Kelly Witt.
items discussed lor the upcoming SOCIAL CALENDAR
year. The biggest challenge coming Tuesday, Oct. 4: Wakefield Happy
up is the replacement of the leaky Homemakers extension club, 2 p.rn ..

, roof. Preliminary estimates for the Ellen Wriedt.
project are around $17,000. SCHOOL CALENDAR
Therelore, lund raising will be a con- Thursday, Sept. 29: Volleyball,
stant issue until this matter is settl- Wynot here.
ed. Friday, Sept. 30: Football, Allen,

The rental of the American Legion there.
Hall was discussed and as a result a ,.....,. ,.-. ......,

set of gUidelines was developed.
Anyone who would like to rent the

----nctl1lt18y do so by COlitacltng-:;'
Clark' or Harold Fischer.

Newly established rental prices
were set to include a day or evening
hall rental at $75 and an extra $25 if
the kitchen is to be used. Any extra
d.ays needed for decorating, etc. will
be charged out at an additional $25.
Any business or agency renting the
hall for a day or evening meeting,
who is willing to clean up afterwards,
will have a reduced rate 01 $50 per
usage.

SAVING LABELS
Again this year the Wakefield Com·

munity School is saving labels for
education. This program is spon
sored by the Campbell Soup Com
pany. Besides Ihe Campbell &oup
prodUcts a wide range of other pro'
ducts manulactured by the company
are also eligible to be redeemed for

_~ ~ edu~i!~~n~_mat~~I~~ _
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MEMBER
FDIC

5PEO"LTY IlATlS
c.rdt.o'11IMIu

U.50for.50-.h
$S.OO for 50-100 .....

$1.50'01' 1QQ.150..
59.00 for 150-100 ...

Guase I\nd AttIc SaJa
ld 'Of $••50 -ld for $9.00

1-.3 for $13.50 - 1.Jfor $10.1S
b5fotSU.50

165 HOLSTEIN heifers, light weigtil.
100-325 lb. Holstehi bulls and steers.
Also 70·500 lb, Holstein steers.
612-594-2763,

LICENSED LIFE & health agent
needed. Quality prOducts, high com·
missions with advance before issue,
lead systerrr'and benefits. (Must
qualify for benetits,) Call
402·467-1790.

-LOSERS WANTED. To·try' new
revolutionary fat reducing wafer.
Lose 10-30 pounds ihis month
guaranteed. No diet, exercise or
drug1;. Call Rene today, 303-288-0535:

ELGIN FALL Festival Craft Fair, 70
booths, Oct. 1-1.0 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Oct.
2·11 :30 a:m. to 5 p.m. Puppet shows.
St. Boniface Auditorium, Elgin, NE.
Information: 402-843'2287.

DE"DUNES
4 p.m. TundollYS ~d frld"ys

c...11 :515·1600 - The W.yne Htro1lld

REGUL"R RI'TES
Stand£l'd Ach -1S4,pIIt_d

(Mlnl~l,Im of U.OOI
flIltd ton~cutl¥e run b.-lf prtc;e

DI~I.llY "d, _ $l.5~ per ~olt1rnn Inch

MALE ROOMMATE-WANTED. Im
mediate possession. 2 bedroom base;
ment - apartment. Cable TV, all
utilities paid. Call Steve at
375·1868. 529

EBRA~-=SfA-TEW~E-::: ............ ••.. J ~;lC

CLASSIFII;D····NE1WQRK

TEACHING & ADMINISTRATION
jobs: Nation~1 weekly bulletin. It's I

FIVE BRAND new Rainbow nolloolate.Hundredsofopeningsti11
vac.vums complete with allachments avaiiable.S~ndSASE to NESC, P.O.
and power nOlzle. Repossessed from Box 1279, Dept. SON, Riverton, WY,
a dealer. $529 guaranteed. 'Credit 82501 or 307'856·01070;
card or COD, shipped UPS. Call WANTED: TRUCK drivers for long
1·800·433·9088, Ext. 98. distance hauling livestock to wesf
USEDINTERROW chisels, like Blue coast. Top of the Ilne equipment. ex·
Jet or York Mulcher. Acue Trax cellent wages and,benefits. Must be
guidance system---for·, cultivator- or 25 Year:s_of_age."MusLbe-_wi1Un9-tO-~_

planter. A & L grain cart. All items work. No dependency on drugs or
reasonable. Cali 308-364-2607. alcohol. For more information call
FO~ SALE: Lumber yard with 308·268·6955 or write Clason Truck·
buildings, inventory and equipment. ing, Beayer City, NE 68926.

._5pellS-LumberCompariy,Valentine, TltUCK__ DRIVERS-needed-im-
NE, 402·376·3411 .or 402·376·2294. mediately. Best pay and benefits pro
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY. Toning gram in the industry. Start at 23

salon" with seven Classic toning ~:~~~~:~t~I~~:~~:;~t;,;~r~i~:~
tables. ELT approved. 16 months old. per week guaranteed. 23 years old
Only one in the area. Reasonably with 1 year OTR experience. Good

~;8i'~;4~0910~~~~;45_54~:.locatiog. record required. Inexperienced? Ask
about J. B. Hunt approved driVing

FUND. RAISING-more money. If schools. Financial assistance
your school or organization Is having available. Call J.B. Hunt,
a fund raising activity, you should 1-=·8.:.00:..,6:..4;.;;3-=-3.:.33:..1':.=--'--=- --,
check into our.. new, exciting higher U.S. CHAMBER of Commerce needs
profit produ.ct. 1-800-426·1324. sales representatives in this area.
CASH ON the barrel head for old juke Good communication skills
boxes-any condition; also neon necessary. Some travel. Excellent
clocks. Call collect. Tim L. Rand, benefits. Send resume to: Philip
303-772-5158, Gerlach. 7718 Countryside Drive.
WANTED:' FUtL lime RN's' ot" '; Bloomlngton;-MN·S5438. c(wanl=ccc=-;-
LPN's at Gordon Good Samaritan FOR SALE: 107 head bred Holstein
Center. Contact Krissa Rucker, RR heifers, 1150 pounds average weight,
1, 500 East 10th, Gordon, NE 69343. bred Holstein. Will sell choice or
308-282-0806. truckload. For more details, call

402-387-2508.

FIRST ,NATIONALBA.N~

you ave een
investing with a
brokerage firm or other
out-of-town investment,
you may have

.wondered where the
money went The
money invested. in out
of·town investments
goes out-of-town to places like New York, Euro-dollarsi.. and other
foreign·'investments.

When you po your investing with us, we keep yOur money
working right here-in pbJr Hometown. So, next time you are
thiokin ofjnvesting,jl]ink local a@investwithus_,_. ~~--'-~ ....'

We've got the Hometown Spirit--t
... nothing else comes nearlt!

EXTERMINATING: Professionally
done; rats, mice, birds, bats, insects,
ele. D & D Pest Cortrol. 605-565·3101
or 712-277·51~8. I

REMODELING, new construction,
roof repair, masonry work.
Reasonable rates. Hightree Con
struction, 37~'4903, J23,

MANY THANKS for the lovely
flowers, gifts and money, all the
beautiful birthday cards. Thanks for
those who came to my birthday party
in the Auditorium. Special thanks to
my children for putting on this happy
occasion, and to the grandchildren
for their help. God bless you all.
Marie Soden. S29

WE WANT TO e press our sincere
thanks to everyon who attended our
40th anniversary, s rds, gifts or
flowers~ Special thanks to our
children for hosting it. All these
things made a very special day for us
and one that we will always
treasure. Warren and LaJeane
Marotz, 529

WE WANT to thank all .our family
and friends for the beautiful cards,
gifts, and flowers' and especially for
making our 50th Anniversary so
special. A special thanks to our lov
ing children & families fa" all they
did for us that day and all the other
times. We love you all. Leroy & Ella
V, Cooper. 529

A BIG thank you to all our friends
and'''''re:rcnives who helped _us
celebrate our 25th anniversary. Yo,u
made it a very special occasion for
us. Alvin and Linda Gehner. S29

- A SPECIAL thanks to all my triends.
neighbors and family for remember·
ing me with cards, flowers, food and
visits while I was in the hospital and
since returning home. A special
thanks to Pastor T.J. Fraser for his
visits. Ella Isom. S29

FURNISHED APARTMENT for
rent: 1 bedroom, married couples
preferred. Call 375-3161. 9·1211nc

FOR RENT: 1 & 2 bedroom apts,.
refrig. & stove furnished. All
carpeted, excellent conditions.
375-2322 or 712·274-774 tollect. 522

FOR RENT: Upstairs apartment,
partly furnished. 311 Pearl Street.
Prefer non-college. Call 375-1499 or
374-1641. IInc

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom;- 2 bath
trailer home. 2 miles South, 3Th miles
East of Wayne. Call 375·4483 after 4
p.m. S22t3

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house in
Wayne, close to college and hospital.
No pets-married couple. Call
402·483-4689, S29T2

Classlfieds=

FOR SALE: Couch & Love Seat,
loose cushion, wood frame design,
brown. 1 set of extra long twin beds. 1
Sears exercise bicycle. Call 375;2911
after 5 weekdays, anytime on
weekends" S26t2

"OR -SALE: 1983 Che.v.etle, one..
owner. Never abused. AT, Ac, PB.
Excellent school car. Gone to work
for" Armed Services in Germany and
don't want to store. See at 803
Grainland Road, Call 375-1255, 529

FOR SAL E: School house converted
to garage. Solid frame and floor. Best
offer. 375·2701. 529

WANTED: Needed, someone to
t;"emove snow' from parkiflg lot and
sidewalk area at business location.
Call 375·2043 between 8:30 a,m, and 5
p;m. or inquire at 321 MaiQ. S22t3

HELP WANTED: Donut maker,
Early hours. Apply at Casey's, S12t2

WANTED: Night and weekend help,
~0Jly at Casey(~_qeneralS_tore.A29t4

6J01N A team that is as old as
America itself. The Nebraska Army
Nation..I".G.uar.o ..0.ifers..a.,$2,000.cash

~ enlistment bonus and the new G.!.
bill for college costs to those who
qualify. Training is available in over
300 career fields, fJnd the benefit
package is outstandi'ng. Call 375·4653
for more information. Sep 1&8

WANTED: LPN, CSM and Aide, full
_or part-time i~mediate openings in
rural northeast Nebraska. 65 bed ,.
IDF -facility with attached acute
hospital. Competitive salary and
benefits. Contact Connie Roberts or
Glenda Petersen. 402·287-2247. S26f4

Ill=®
Farm Bureau
FAMILY OF FINANCIAL PLANNING SERVICES

Classified Hotline
Call Toll Free 1-800-672-3418

VVf!'re Still Hiringl
Below are just a few of the jobs now
available at our Plant and at Big Red
Farms.

WANTED - Bidders Interested In contracting furnace repair
work. which Includes the,followlng services on forced air
natural 'gas furnaces: Inspection of the'heatlng plant. com·
plete'tune-u'p and cleaning. and malor/mlnor furnace
repair.

Bidders may bld'on one or more.countles. The cauntlesare An'telopo. Burt.
Cedar~ Cumlng, Dakota. Dixon. Dodge, Knox. Madison. Pierce. Stanton.
Thurston. Wayne. and Washington.
A pre~blddlng,meetln9 will be held October 12.1988 at 10:00~.m.at the
Goldenrod Hili, C.A.C. In Wisner. ;NE. Anyone, wishing to bid MUST attend NEW: "Shoot TQ Kill" "She's HaVing A Baby"
thJ,-meeting_ "Vice Versa" "Switching Channels"
Sealed bids must be received at the Goldenrod, Hili. CAC office. 1101 Ave "Masquerad~'
E, Wilner, Ne: by 3:00 p.m. 'October 18, '988 at which t\..... bldl wIU be ;:'/-,.:.. -'-_......--1
opene.~ publicly In the'Golde~rodHili. central ioffIce"Bld Info~atlon ,and
.petlflcatlons are avall~ble at this office. For more Information call: ~_he
Weatherl.•at.on Director (4021529·3513, An. Equal Opportunity EmploYl'r.

NOTICE

Here's a career with:
~-E-xcellent-+NC-<>ME--Potential---.--- _

• TRAINING that's tops in the field
• Existing qualified CUSTOMER LIST
• Company FINANCING

Write or send resume, inchlding salary history, to:

Kenneth A. Day
Distrid Agency Manager
329·6825

FARM BUREAU
INSURANCE CO. OF NEBRASKA
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

FARM BUREAU
LIFE INSURANCE. CO,
WEST DES MOINES, IOWA

An Equal Opportunity Employ~r

WANTED
Part-time Janitoriar-help
-afTl1.eWayne Herald.

Apply In person between
-\-- --9a.m.-and A p..m....

........1)1I ,
I~___ EVERYDAY ' i l

1-~ ::~,,~LE ~I~~~, ~I
I lSExp. $2!9 I
124 E~p. $399 '1
• 36 E~·p.. $ 99

1===~=~~;;=~!!~!!~~;~;~~~~~;!!iil~W~A::N;T~E~D~,:"';p~a;rt~'t~im~e~:;;:::THE BELDEN CENTENNIAL Rod LOSERS WANTED. To try revolu·
INTERESTED IN A REWARDING man for possible full time Run Committee wishes to extend tionary fat blocker. Lose 29 pounds

'. . majntenance work in future. Good very grateful thanks to all the con- this month sately. Doctor reCOm-
CARE ER? salary an,d benefJts with ,great job tributors and sponsors of our 1988 mended PJogram. No exercise, drugs

security. Will train. knewledge and Rod Run, Your support played a very or hunger. Call Bobble: 303-526-0593.
experience with basic electrical and large pari in making the 1988 Rod 1000 SUN BEDS. Toning 'tables.

~·mechanical systems desired. must R~_n_a success. The net proceeds will Sunal-Wolff ~nning beds. Slender~ S100.00,REWARD fO"r any basement
._be~Jfo.laJ:t~Lal)o_haaLwo[king~l~n~·~Qe_.<::Qntrl!luie.d,-l<Lthe...J~~O-Belde!L_Q""st-passiVe-e"'!r·cISer5"c-C"'I-t~an:tmake-dr~paiH>oWed.

teres ted (persons send letter or Centennial Celebration. We are-look- free color catalogue. Save to 50%. cracked and bulging walls too. a-Dry
resume to Administrator, Wakefield ing forward to a 1989 Rod Run and in- 1-800-228-6292 Systems & Wall Anchor of Omaha.
health Care Center, Wakefield, NE vite your continued support andpar-' 1·800·642~4449.
68784" . 51212 ticipalion. Thanks again. Belden ARE YOU single? Wanllo make new B;C-A:CN':-K::-::R:-U;':P=T:":C"'Y":.--"S9-5"":.00-."":S""to-p-s-g-ar.

Centennial Committee. 529 friends? Th~ Network is a newsletter nishments, lawsuits and bill collee·
which can give you the opportunity, tors. Complete preparallon Of all
Write: The Network, P.O., ,Box 401, I~sal .t1ocuments.,· Thousands ,SUC7

Gibbon, Nt 68840. cessfulfy 'prepared. Paral~gals,

WANTED TO buy: A 200 K.w. 800·444·7435. "".,
generator. Phone 402,759,4700. Cor·
"husker Farms, Shickley, NE.'

CLOSE OUT' 1988 motorhomes. Win·
nebago, Itasca, Pace Arrow. SOllth·
wind, Tioga:Mobile Traveler. New,&
used. Trades welcome. Max's RV.
Regional distributors, Casper, WY,
307·577-9333.

I
~'\

EGG PRODUCTS DIVISION
Openings on 7.0.m. to 3:30 p:m. and 4 p.m. to 11 p.m. shilt.

Full and. part time positions available. No experience
._- ---necessary.--Students-welcome.---

GRADER PERSONNEL
No previous experience necessary. Openings on day shift at

main plant and Big Red Farms.

POULTRY HOUSE PERSONNEL
Individuals repansiblein the care of" bur layers. Some

m';'intenance ability helpful.

SPREADER TRUCK OPI:RATOR
Responsible individual for operation of manure:' removal

equipment. Valid drivers license requir.ed: Excellent starting
. salqry; -Minimum 50 hour week.

MANURE DRIER OPIER~TOR

Responsible individual to learn all phases of manure handl·
ingand dryil1gapercition:-Wewill froin. Maintenance ability
helplul. Excellent starting salary. Minumum 50 hour week.

PRODUCTION. ASSISTANT TRAINEE
Opportunity lor responsible individual to learn \:III areas 01

pradu,ction and processing on our 11 p.m. to 7 a.m. shilt. We
will train.

TRUCK DRIVERS
Drivers lor tractor/trailer team operation. Home most

weekends. Must be minimum 01 23 years old. possess valid ...
drivers license and have good driving record, 2 years
veriliable experience prelerred but training available to
qualified minimum experience drivers.

· Applications taken from 8 a.m. to 5p.m.d~i.··

Iy and 9 a.m. to Noon on Saturday. Apply In
person at the main plant. in Wa~efield. NE•.
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..........". no.. "-"om at In ....DMtIloomPlas"~DlIbIl"",.•
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REGISTER TO WIN IN THE DEARBORN PLAZA BIG

-$lOOOSHOPPINGS-.EE__
~ l'stPrize: '1.000 Grocery Shopping Spree at Bill's GW

2nd Prize: 19-1nc:h C~lorTV frorn.Pamida
5

_. DUB -G'TACO Registration slips tor the drawings will be yo~r Bill's GW cash register slips. No Purchuera -.....BILL' ,QII ~.- I , I j ,del Necea"rY.youmayjustlSkl,Ch8Ckertor~C8sh-registerSllp'Yc:'urBlII'sGWregister slip must be

O-~.. ..'_ .. ,-,.~ - 5s0'Back.fo:School __ ~~~ -----... ;~g~~t~:o~~:~~~~~~a~==~~ti.:r~~~r::()~~~~~~~~;=~~lr~~slnesses: . _
25 Susan B. An'hotly~,.rars Shopping Spree 510.00 Gift Certificate At the end ot the weekly drawln.g October 6, 21118 nam~ will be ~ut Into a hat forthe final draw-

•

chiropr8Ctlc. H••.Jth C.~lJter n Ings for the Grocery Shopping Spree and 19..lncj1 Color TV. Drawing will be held immediately.

O

••?~~!f!J.'.o.~ IEBBASIA,rLOUL&8Ina Register as often 8S you wish each week, but be sure to register each week! No names will be
~~ _ ........~ ~ 514,50 Floral Arrangement carried over for the next week's drawings,

Free Spinal Examination Entries must be deposited at Bill's GW. Be Bure your name, address and telephone numberare
printed legibly on the back of the cash register slip.
~__"' --''''_''''''''-''''_.I<TC'<''''''''''''''''_''__

TO IE AWARDED BY CHANCE DIlAWINB ON THURSDAY, SE"EMIER" 1988 AT 1:00 P.M.
~---;;:-U",e.name"wULb.e..drawn1rom.each ..waeJQ..rbgistrantsJO-goJritO-the.bopped(lir.the.Gr.and_~Ze_

Drawing, Weekly drawings will be Thursday evenings at Bill's GW at 8 P.M, Drawings will be held
Thursday, AugUSI18· 25 - Seplember 1 - 8· 15 - 22 - 29aM Optbber6. Any entrant who Is present
In Bny one of Ihe par1icipatlng business when his or her name Is drawn In the weekly drawings will
receive bonus prizes from Bill's GW. Pamida, Taco del Sot, Chlropratic Health Center, Dr. Thorp
and Nebraska Floral and GIft's.

Be sure to register each week, to b& eligible for the new drawings, Drawings held every Thurs·
day evening at 8 P.M. I ..

lb.

FAMILY PACK

CHICKEN LEGS 81% LEAN

or THIGHS Ib, GROUND BEEF

,;69~ f((-~LUNC~ATS
-"T 'Ib'· c-c- . ·'lw~~~ii"'.t .-- 12 oz-99~-

• ·c·.~ .• PKG

WHOLE GRADE A ..':=:::==:;'::::...-------.!:!..-!!!.:-

CHICKE~~ MiAYW
LB _ $169

"0' lb.

~I:~N[) 794
SA~SA1~;. Pkg.

51J9

~~~~: .. $1~~ BaCON ~ G10~.N.~
.,BCUT ilti159 . Ib'Pk

9' .. 99 BEE.. F·e.. ·.. ~-;~;".
PORK ~~ 10Ib.FAMILY X I.

CHOPS lb. j,. PACK yf

9
' . 81% LEAN. '

12 ' FARMLAND '$129~":':'-~~~

RIBS Ib, ~119 BAC.O N Ib: w~ Reserve The RighI To L1mll Quanllly.

PORK LOIN 5129 . thick or thin sliced _ NO RETAILERS PLEASE

END lb. Pkg. 73% LEAN

ROAST lb. FAMILY PACK ·,09-
w~~"·Ir" FRYERS $ . .··IIlltIIIII....

WIMMERS ~189
SLIM ,
GEMS 11-oz. Slick

SHURFRESH

ROASTING HENS
lb.

WIMMERS ~.::"~,.-:' $~99
BESTNC:~ •

WIENERS:~ 2''':';009

PORK

.. -SPARE RIBS
lb.

SERVING
.... 11 a.m, to2p,m

Ib'89~

PKG 8ge

1'14-lb.
Loaf

STOP IN AND CHECK OUR DAILY SPECIALS
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

CALIFORNIA 49/tCRISP PASCAL V
CELERY \;1~\,~ .

'~.r;;")CALIFORNIA . 4 $.100..•.•.•.:.1.
~tiL~~ CHOICE RUB\' RED ';:>'::
:. GRAPEFRUIT For'<

::::::::~:~;:;i::::::::::::::::: ;,:.:.:.:.;.:::::;:::::;:;:.;.:.;,',:,',',' ..... ;:::::::;:;:;::::::::::::;: ;:;:::::;:;:;:::;:;:;:;:;:;:;::;:;:;:;:;:::::::::::::;:;;:;::::~:'

SIMPLOT
HASH BROWN

PATTIES

LARGE WHITE

..:pREAD
OLD HOME
DANISH

SWEET ROLLS

::~;/:::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::,:::::::~:~:~:~:~:::~:~:j:~:~:~:~:~:::::~:j:~:~:l:~:W~"~~:~~:;:~~:::~/::::::::::\:::::

!Iil~i B~~~'o!T~~l:::I:l
iiiit INDEPENDENTLY BYLUEDERS.INC. COOPERATIVE. INC. 'iit
~!t: ' STORE HOURS I'::
:t:i 8 AM-9 PM MON-FRI :,:

~~~!: 88A~6P~S:J~~~~Y ::i':::

i!ltl Prices good Wednesday, SepJember 28 i:J:
:l~t -." .., thruTuesday, October 4r::
.~~;; WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES :tii

~:::~:!:~:1:~:~:~:~:~:;:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:I:~:~:~:~:~:~:1:~:;:~:1:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:i:~1~r1~i~ji~j~i!~~;~~~jjlf!~~~j~~i~i!~~ij~~!!~1i!1ii~i~~f~!~t·

~L··tJ-- n···c'h' r··o·····O··m···················..'. , ;:::::;:::;:;:::::;::

. BILL'S GW
DRY CLEANING DEPT. BOOK NOOK

MONDA Y THRU FRIDA Y Loea/ert In The Ice Cream Parlor
SAME DAY SERVICE,IF NEEDED GREETING CARDS AND BOOIt',>


